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GERMRNSWOULD ME PUNTER Plenty of Fun and Noise, No Doubt, But" WIRELESS PUT J cwra SE

BAR DUKE
TO GONE HERE S1 w CANDIDATE

OUT

Protested Against Allowing the

Hawaiian to Swim

Heat Over.

JURY TURNED PROTEST DOWN

"In Interest of Good Sport" It

Decides Technicalities

Must Not Rule.

STOCKHOLM, July D.- -If tho ob-

jections filed by tlio German contest-
ants In tho Olympic games had been
sustained by the jury hearing the vari-
ous protests, Duke Kahanamoku of Ha-

waii, tho American representative for
tho 100-met- swimming contest, would
have been disqualified from tho finals
altogether ana not given a chance to
swim his preliminary heat over again.
Kahanamoku won the trial heat easily,
distancing his opponents and establish-

ing

I

I

a new world's record. Through n
misundci standing on the part of tho
swimmers tho heat was found to havo
)Afn antiim iinilnti nit M il 1 r i a nrliiili

failed to conform to tho rules and the
I

.
results were canceled.

When this action on tlio part of tho
sport's committee in cliargc was an-

nounced, an announcement came also
that tho heat would ho rcswum. To

iiliia itm rinftiintl Bll'l J 111 PTQ tnnlr PT.

ception, claiming that all tho swimmers
In that heat should bo barred from all j

further participation in .the 100 meters,
and the matter was scut yestcruay to
tho jury.

Iiast night the jurymen announced
that, in tho interest of good sport, and
in order that the official winner of the
event might bo in fact as. well as name
tho world's champion, tho beat would
bo swum over again and tfro winner
mado eligible to compete in" the finals.
This decision has .been .received with
fronnml satisfaction. Kahanamoku's
feat having inado.Jiim,a-grcat.,favorit- e,

with uotli visitors nuu rcsiaums 01 wu
Olympic City. Vii '"" "

Eunners Disqualified.
The American runners in tho

relay, Beloto of Chicago, Cooke
of Cleveland, Craigc Court-
ney of Seattle, Thomas and
"Wilson of Iowa, weic. all disqualified,
yesterday for over-runnin- . j

ThoAmoricans carried everything jn i

tho race taking first, second
aid third places. America bad soven
entrants for this ovent, Caldwell f
Massachusetts. Davenport of Illinois,
Edm'undson of "Washington, Jones of j

Cornoll, Meredith of Pennsylvania,"Fut-na-
of Cornell and Sheppard of New

York.
Utah for tho High Jump.

Aimer "W. Bichards of tho University
of "Utah won tlio running high jump,
clenrine tlio bor at 193 centimeters
Second place in this event, in which .

eight Americans contestca, was won oy
a German jumper.

Tho winning high jump by Richards,
is, in feet and inches, within a small
fraction of six feet, four inches.

t

ELKS HERD IN PORTLAND.

PORTLAND, Oregon, July 8. Tho
Elks' national convention opened hero
today.

t--
EDUCATORS OF NATION.

CHICAGO, July 8. Tho National
Education Association today" began its
annual convention.

NEVADA TOWN SCORCHED.

TONOPAII. Nevada, July 8. A firo
in tho business section today caused u
loss of $250,000.

Wharf From Which
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General Armistead Will Reach

Honolulu About End of

August.

The army mine planter General Armi-

stead, commnnded by Capt II. C. Mor-rian- i,

will leavo San Francisco for
Honolulu about tlio middlo of August,
and will probably take part in tho tar-
get practise of tho guns of Fort Kugcr.

Tho Arniistnd rocently left for San
Diego wheratho .vessel will engage in
mine practise, -- for the purposes of ex-

tending thoervlco of tho mine plant-
ing fleet Captain Merrinm's jurisdic-
tion has been oxtended to include
Honolulu. ,",- ,

On arrival hero tho General Armi-
stead will jhako use of tlio new con-cret- o

pier just fimshed-b- tho army en-

gineers at Fort Armstrong, nt tho en-

trance to Honolulu harbor. Tho pier is
ono of tho first of the kind t& bo con-

structed by tho army, built with rein-
forced concroto piers, tho patent of C.

n. Burbank of tho engineer's depart-
ment here.

Boforo taking his run to San Diego,
Captain Merrinm announced that ho
intended to make a trip to Honolulu.
No work now authorized for tho army
is more important in tho eyes of con-

gress than this form of harbor defense,
and Captain Mcrriam practically has
bccn .giv0" to pursue the
experiments and improvements which
1,av been occupying las attention for
some time. Ho lately 1108 planted a
$9000 cablo in the harbor of SSan Fran
cisco.

Captain Merriam camo here in 1S9S
and married a Honolulu girl,

f--

TARGET PRACTISE WITH

S

The mortar batteries at Fort Ruger
will get noisy next mouth when tho an-

nual practise with explosive Shells will
tike place. The two companies of
Coast Artillery arc being thoroughly
drilled preparatory to tho official firing,
when targets will bo used and marks
scored against each shot.

Tho mino planter General Armistead,
Mich will arriyo'noxf, month from tho
Coast, will' bp used to tow tho argots
between Dlnmond Head and Koko'
iiead. All tho guns will bo firod dur,

ting tho two or three days devoted tp
the tsirrrnt. nr.irti if. vnrlmw nnol
nnj clevationsT tho maximum base
range being about 12,000 yards.

"Wliilo the war department has issued
notices concerning tho way to avoid
dnmago in residences, the notice has
not been of any particular uso hero, as
the concussion has so far mndo little
impression upon household crockery or
window panes in nearby houses.

FREAR AND CARTER TO
TELL ABOUT CONVENTION

"Impressions at tho Republican Co-
nvention" will bo the subject of two
interesting talks to bo given at lunch-
eon of tho University Club at noon
on Saturday. Former Governor Carter,
who is an ardent admirer of Colonel
Jtoosevelt, lins been invited to speak,
and when Governor Frcar arrives hero
this morning on tho Wilholmina an in-

vitation will also bo extended to him
to mako a talk.

As both men were eyewitnesses to
the dramatic events in connection with
tho great convention, members of tho
University Club who aro interested in
politics nro anticinatlui: a treat when
they aro informed just how everything
happened.

FIRST CONCRETE
V, a Ar.y for tho Army

T. .T-- . 5

WHAT'S THE USE

PLENTY OF PROGRESSIVE

IF LOCAL

''Whether we are to bo asked to or-

ganize a Piogressivo party in Hawaii or
not will be known in a few days now,"
says A. L. C. Atkinson, ono of tho orig-
inal Hooseveltcrs of tho city, "and
when wc..-d- o organize, if we do, w'e, ex -
pect to brf the winninglwarty. Wo ex-

pect that as soon as the truth of tho
Chicago job is known, nvery honest

in Hawaii will join in with us,
and if wo got all tho honest men wo
will havo a majority of tho whole.

"If tho new party is organizod hero,
be sure tliero will bo local issues taken
up by it. Progressivism means just
what, .Tho Advertiser has been asking

honesty."
Mr. Atkinson is "fStt1io backward
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Arthur Hyde Lay Offered Con-

sulate for Great Britain

Here.

Iialph G. F,. consul from
Groat Britain, who has boen stationed
here for tho past fivo years but is now
on a year's vacation in England, has
been appointed His Majesty's consul at

Jnpan, and will not roturn to
Honolulu. Information to this effect
has been received by Acting Consul
Thomas Harrington in a private, lottor
from a friend nnd official notification of
tho change is expected soon.

Tho British consulato hero has been
offered to Arthur Hyde Lay, who is now
consul at Chemulpo, Korea, but who is
on a vacation in England at the present
time. Mr. Harrington says his letter

?'K1"I
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MJno Planting Btcntnor,

Mines foT Harbor Protection Will Be Loaded

niii. in ii ,. -

WHABP
Engineers

Forster,

Nagasaki,

i

IN HONOLULU?

LOCAL ISSUES

PROGRESSIVES HAVE PARTI

about talking of tho new party and an-
nounces that ho can say "littlo until
Rome authority comes from headquar-
ters for tho Progressives )iol"o to got
misy. wiicii tnat,.woru comcs,liowover,

JJt4isj -cosy- - to sca 'fAMrom what' littlo is
said, how certain tho organizers nro of
meir success.

Kegnrding tho doings at Chicago, Mr.
Atkinson continues reticent. "I am
waiting for tho other fellows .to toll
about that," ho says. J suppose tho
Govornor will lift, tho veil of secrecy
when ho gets homo tomorrow morn-
ing."

Mr. Atkjnsbn doubts tho cabled
that tho Territory is not to bo ask-

ed to send delegates to Denver.

Btatejj that it is. probable that .Mr. T,ay
will accept tho position hero but ho will

Phot know definitely untiUofficinl word
lianTBecn received from London. IfMr.
ijfty accepjjt ,jyi11 bo soveroUwceks
before- - ho arrives her to Benin his now
vbrk. "Upon- his arrival Mr. Harrington
will go to Japan.

Consul Torster loft hero October 22
for an extended tour in England and
other places in Europo and it was ex-

pected afHhat timo that ho would re-

turn hero to continuo his work. His
family returned to Europo about one
year provious to his leaving. Mr For-
ster first camo hero in 1907 as acting
consul nnd two years later was mado
tho regular consul for tho Islands. Bo-
foro tnking up his work hero ho was
stationed nt Hakodate, Japan. Most of
his duties havo been in cities of .Tapan
where ho is familiar with all conditions.
Because of his extensive-- work in Japan
it Is expected that ho desired tho con-
sulato position at Nagasaki in prefer-
ence to that at Honolulu.

Now Consul Is Experienced.

Mr. Lay, who will probably accept
tho consulato work hero, is a warm per-
sonal friend of Mr. Harrington. Ho
was born forty-seve- years ago and
has Bpcnt nil his life sinco boyhood in
tho government service. Ho wns as-

sistant in tho Japanese secretary's of-

fice at Tokio from Fobruary 0, 1897,
until Novcmbor 3, 1800, and acting
Japanese secretary from November 4,
18D!J,,until Dcccmbor 8, 1902.

Ho served ns n member .of and sec-
retary to an important commission ap-

pointed September 20, 1002, to prepare
tho case in the arbitration proceedings
between Great Britain, Franco nnd Ger-

many on tho ono sldo and Japan on tho
other with regard to tho disputed inter-
pretation of an nrticlo in their respec-
tive treaties relating to leases in per-

petuity in tho lato foreign settlements.
Just ten years ago next December ho

was appointed to bo His Majesty's vico
consul at Chemulpo, Korea, and eight
years ago last May ho1 received a certi-
ficate of qualification in tho Korean
language. Ho was promoted to bo con-

sul nt Chemulpo on April 1, 1907. Ho
has been acting consul general at Seoul
from September 10, 1008, to December
10, 1909, and from January 7 to Sep-

tember 14. 10.11. Ho is consul at Che-

mulpo nt this timo.
Tho chance of Mr. Forstor at the

present timo is tho result of tho occur-
rence of a vnenncy in ono of tho eon
sulntcs nnd tho necessary changes
which follow ns n result of this.

SOUTH AFRICAN KNOCKED OUT

NKW yOItlC, July 0. Stewart of
Brooklyn won a victory over Storbcck
of South Africa last night, knocking
liliu out in the sixth round,

Sonoma Has Material for the

Pago Pago Station Oper-

ator Going Down.

When tho O. S. S. Sonoma left y

sho enrried on board a dock load
of lumber and n number of boxes in
her cargo that nro destined to form
the first wireless Btntlon of tho great
chnin of poworful plants that tho navy
(lepnrtmeut will string around the
world.

On board tho vessol was F. C. Parwoll,
a wirolesi operator in the navy who

sonic yenrs ago was opetntor on tlio U.
S. A. T. Thomas and later put In tho
first wirolesi plant on Corrcgidor Island,
Manila. Ho is going to Pago Pngo
nnd oxpocts to bo first operntor of tho
now plant. Ho thinks it highly prob-
ably that tho plant will bo installed
within n short while.

"Tho PagoPago station will bo ono
tof tho' largest' in
tho world when it is built," ho said
yesterday. "It will havo two closer
stations than Honolulu to correspond
with for thoro is n station on Fiji and
ono in New Zealand about 1G00 miles
nwny. Honolulu will bo nbout as far
from Samoa as it is from Sun Fran-
cisco nnd wo ojipect to bo lit communi-
cation with it day or night at niiy
timo as soon as tho navy wireless at
Pearl Harbor is put in."

Farwoll was ono of tho first oper-
ators in tho business and is now work-
ing over a model for n receiving in-

strument by which ho will bo nblo to
tuiio out nny message except tho ono ho
wants to rocoivo. Ho is tnking with
him si largo experimental outfit and ex-

pects to find sufficient leisure at his
Ktntinn in worlc nil it.

nilR5 RRFAK IIP THF..1 ''11
GIANTS' WINNING'VSTREAk

CHICAGO, July 9. Tho great win-

ning streak of Mmquard, pitching for
tlio New York Giants, who has won
nineteen successive victories, was brok-
en yesterday by tho Cubs, who baited
out a victory on the National grounds
here.

ALL ALASKA SATURDAY

COBDOVA, Alaska, July.
earthquake shocks woro experienced on

Saturday throughout nil Alaska nnd it
is feared that the Volcano of Katmai,
in tho Aicutinn range, is again in o

eruption. -
DARROWDEFENSE IS

c TO DISCREDIT WITNESSES

LOS ANGELES, July 9. Tho de-

fense in tho Darrow trial began yester-

day, tlio ovidenco put on being to
tho character of tho oiicb mak-

ing tho various depositions alleging at
tempted bribery on tho partof tho

defending the McNamaras,
--H

FIFTY YAQUIS GO TO

HAPPY HUNTING GROUND

TUCSON, Arizona, July 9. rifty
Yoquis, n portion ot tho rebel army,
wero surrounded and wiped out by tho
federal troops across tho Mexican bor-

der yesterday.

HOUSE SENDS BRIEF

TO SENATE COURT

"WASHINGTON, July 8. The houso
judiciary committee today presented ar-

ticles of impeachment against Judge
Robert W. Archbald of tuo commorco
court, declaring his action to have been
repTebcnsiblo Judgo Archbald is charg-

ed with having used his ofllco to pro-

cure favor from tho railroads. Ono of
tho specific allegations made against
Judgo Archbald is that he is interest-
ed in tho proposed purchase of coal
banks owned by ft coal company and
controlled by tlio Erie Railroad, and
that Judgo Archbald was to recetvo
ono-thlr- d of tho profits from tho sale
of tho coal.

Tho cargoes wcro first mado last Feb-

ruary, and President Taft ordered an
investigation by the nttornoy-genern- l.

TEN MILLION WENT
FREE TO HAVEMEYER

TRENTON, Now Jersey, July 8.
Btovcnson, in an opin-

ion handed down today, holds that ton
million dollar' worth of stock in tho
National Sugar Refining Company was
issued to Honry IJavoinoyor without
consideration.

MORE EVIDENCE NEEDED.

NEW YORK, July 8. Tho eult to
dlssolvo tho American Sugar Refining
Company ban been postponed until July
23. Evideucti will bo hoard in Ban

' i'rnncuco.

WNT

Plan to Ask Taft and Roosevelt

to Both Step Aside in

Interest of Peace.

CONGRESSMEN TO PETITION

Will Launch National Movement

and Expect Republicans

to Back It Upr

WASHINGTON July 0. Bolloving
that it is not yot too Into to bring tho
shattered ranks of the Kopnblican
party together for a harmonious cam-
paign this fall ngninst tho Democrats,
headed by Governor "Wilson, n majority
of tho Republican congressmen nnd
many of tho federal ofllco holders hero
havo decided upon n plnn of action,
whoreby thero could bo n united party
onco more, under a lender around whom,

all might rally.
Tlio plan, which is to bo launched as.

a national movement, is to petition
President Tuft to withdraw from tho
contest for tho Presidency, nnd, it tho
iden gains impetus throughout tho coun-
try, to petition Colonel Koosovolt to
nlso withdraw from tho rnco and to
abandon his plan for a third party, so

that a compromise candidate may bo
put into the field.

It Is generally bolioved that such pe-

titions would bo signed by very many
Republicans and would have a very po-

tent effect upon both President Taft
and Mr. Roosevelt, calling upon them,
both, ns they would, to lonvo tho fiold
clear nnd allow tin; way open for party
harmony. Each would bo nppoalod to
to save the party from defeat in tho
coming elections. It is thought that
tho President would be..inlluclice(l.by
the fatWthatfho' won HW. bitter fight
at Chicago, wliilo Mr. Roosevelt might
be induced to soo that his duty to his
old party nlso calls for his personal
olT.iecnieiit from tho campaign, wbilo
his present plans mean a strong proba-

bility of Democratic success.

TRIAL El

IN DRAMATIC SCENES

One Camorrist Cuts His Throat
Great Cage Torn to Pieces

by Spectators.

VITERBO, Italy, July 9. Tho
trial, which has lasted for mora

than a your, came to an end yesterday,
amid scenes dramatic enough to "mark,

the conclusion of what has been, tho
most famous criminnl trial in history.
Six years ago tho ringleaders of the
Naples organized crooks, thugs and ban-

dits woro arrested, charged with ono
doublo murder nnd a series of other
crimes. Yesterday cloven of them wcro
sentenced to various terms in jail, Sinco
their arrest, several havo died. Two
havo died silica tho trial began, wliilo,
as the verdict was being read yester-
day by Judgo Blanchi, ono of tho prin-
cipals, Do Muriuos, cut his own throat
and fell bleeding fo tho iloor within tho
great cago in which tho prisonors sat
during all their trial. Wliilo ovory-thii- ig

was dono to provent it, it is
likely that Do Marinos will dio.

Eight of tho principals, including Sor-tiu- o,

Morra, Di Gcnunro, Salvi and o,

accused of being directly impli-
cated in tho murders of Cuocolo and
Maria Ciitinolll, wero found guilty but
with a recommendation that tho ex-
treme penalty ho not imposed. Each
was sentenced to sorvo thirty years on
tho ponal island of 1'avigiiuiia. Two
other principals woro sentenced to ten
years each ns accessories. Don Ciro
Yittoozl, tho "chaplain" of tho

received a sentenco of soVen
years.

During tho oxcitcment following tho
attempted sucido of Do Marinos, tho
cago of tho prisoners was torn to pieces,
tho prisonors assisting from within tho
efforts of their friends in tho court
room. The soldier carabineers had dif-
ficulty in separating spectators from
prisoners and preventing escapes by tho
lattor, .
MANY COAST UNIONS

FORM GREATER UNION

SAN FRANCISCO, July 0, Tho
riggers' union and the stevedores'
union yeBtorday formally milled with
the amalgamated union nlrondy estab-
lished of tho longshoremen, lumbermen
and shipping clerks, tho now amnlgama--

I tloii forming tho largest union on tho
Pacific Coast.
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BACK TO WILDS MB HEAPED UP PAVING WAV FOR iMAY CUT I SCISSORS DEAL TEDDY'S

FOB FIFTH nWMOTIOM DELLGATION 1 FATAL 110 SWING

Questions Concerning. November Committee Reports on Arrange-

ments,
Territorial Committee to Take Stab Inflicted With Pair Causes

HORSE Elections Already Beginning to Boost Lecture Up the Report Brought Back Death of Injured Man-Ass- ailant

to Press for Answer. Tours of W. G. Smith. by Holstein. Held.

The Regiment Gets Orders to

Hike for Its New

Stations.

TO SAIL EARLY IN FEBRUARY

Famous Fourth Cavalry Is to Be

Sent Here asthe
Relief.

(Prom Saturday's Advertiser.)
Back to tbo wilds for tlio Fifth Cnv-air-

Orders reached milltnry head-quarte-

yesterday morning detaching
that command from duty in the Depart-
ment of Hawaii to tako effect Febru-

ary 5. The regiment will bo relieved
by the Fourth Cavalry, now in duty in
Arizona.

Tho Fifth will probably bo assigned
to the posts in Arizona and New Mcxi-co- ,

which it left three years ago to
pioneer tlio way to Schofield Barracks.
Tho orders to the Fifth aro for tho regi-
ment to leavo hero on tho February 5
transport and go to San Francisco,
from which point the command will bo
directed to its new station, or stations,
as tho cavalry regiments now serving
in the southwest are broken up into
companies for duty at tho various old-tim- o

frontier posts.
Tho Fourth Cavalry, which is com-

manded by Colonel Edgar 0. Stcevcr, is
stationed all over the "frontier," and
will come hero from Nognlcs, Huachu-ca- ,

Bliss and Douglas, Arizona.
Tho Fourth Cavalry will arrivo at

Honolulu from San Francisco on tho
Tnnuary transport. Ever since tho
completion of its second year of ser-vic- o

in Hnwaii, tho Fifth cavalry has
bad rumors of transfer orders. There
was little expectation, however, of tho
regiment leaving before its four years
of service had elapsed. The ordors re-
ceived indicate that the length of ser-

vice for regiments in Hawaii will be
four years.

Among the officers of the Fourth
Cnvalry ii Lieutenant Clarenco Lyman,
ono of tho three Lyman boys of Hilo,
who were sent to West Point. Clar-
ence graduated into tho cavalry, his
younger brother went into the engineer
corps nbout two years ago, and Charley,
the youngest, who is now,, at West
Point, will graduate in two years.
Lieutenant Gordon Kimball went into
the service from the famous Utah bat-
teries which did big service at the out-

break in rnnila, Februnry 1, 1899.
Mansfield to Retire.

Orders were also ruceived granting
Colonel Mansfield, Second Infantry,
and commandant of Schofield Uarracks,
four months' leave of absence, which
will carry him to tho dny of his retire-
ment in November. July 7 Colonel
Mansfield will take leave of his regi-
ment and practically of tho service,
with which ho has been connected for
about forty years.

Tho departure of Colonel Mansfield
will place the command of Schofiold
J'itrrncks on Colonel McOunneglo, First
Infant', senior officer in tho post.
Colonel Francis French, a recent grad-

uate of the War College, has becu or-

dered to Schofield to take command of
the Second Infantry, thereby continu-
ing the reheme of having two colonels
with one regiment, ono acting as com-

mandant of tho entire post.
Colonel McGunneglc's command will

last only until February, when the
Fourth Cavalry replaces the Fifth Cav
alry, for Colonel Stecver will men do

liio senior officer at tlio post. Colonel
JtcQunnogle'n commission ns colonel
dates from .Inly 3, 190G, and Colonel
Stecver 's from August, 1903.

By tho spring of 1913, however, there
is likely to bo an appointment of a
brigadier general to the command of
Schofield Barracks, for tho post is by
right a brigadier's command. In all
probability the nppoiuteo will bo ono
of the more recently promoted briga-
diers so as to be the junior of

Macomb, department
commander.

-4- -

REPORTED AT LAIE

Several cases of what is reported to

be scarlet fevOr, havo broken out

nmong tho children at I.nie, following

thc suspicious cuMl that Was put under
quarantine several weeks ago, and
President Prhtt of the board of health,
and Doctor Duruey, government physl-cia- u

for the dihtrict of Koolauloa will
fumigate there today. Tho first caso
was believed to bo something else, but
thc board took the samo precautions as
if it had been scarlet fever.

Pratt and Durncy have recently been
inspecting in Kaueohe and thc stores
ulong the windward side preparatory to
reviewing the applications for licenses
which must be presented to the latter
under the new law for his approval. A
number of country stores according to
reports at tho board of health, will get
left on licenses unless they clean up in
quick time ucioro tncy maiso tucir ap-
plications,

Massachusetts has set nsido $5,000,-00- 0

for the construction of stuto high-
ways,

TO CURE A COLD IH OHEDAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E W. Grove's signature is on
?nr1 box
AKISMt.n.:iNHCO Bt Luun V H k

When Governor Frenr returns tho
flrtt thing put before him will bo mat-

ters relating to tho coming local elec-

tions in Novembur. During his occu-

pancy of tho Oovcrnor's chair, Secre-

tary Mott-Smltl- i has managed to find

spare time enough to get all of tho
numerous petitions in sliapo for final
consideration.

Tlicro will in all bo six preclacts cut
in two, adding six to tho list and tho
necessary plans and tho data relating
to tlicm have been abstracted and uro
ready lor tho gubernatorial scrutiny.
It will dovolvo upon Governor Frcar
to issuo proclamations making tho
changes, which becomo necessary cither
through g or by reason of
an arcu too Jargo to handle convent'
cutly.

It is to bo doubted whether all of
tho 305-da- y politicians, who nre legion,
will know just what's what next year.
The great register law and a fow others
passed by tho last legislature make
some considerable changes. Tho Act

has compiled all tbo clcc
tion laws as they now stand and tbo
stenographer commenced work on them
yesterday in order to havo them ready
by tho timo tho Governor nrrives. They
will bo properly annotated.

The candidates hereafter will havo
to file with their nomination papers tho
uamo of tho party which nominated
them. Tho party uamo will then appear
boforo their own name on tho ballot,
although tho names of tho candidates
themselves will still bo arranged alpha-
betically instead of in rows by parties.

Another chango caused by tbo pas-sag- o

of tho great register law is mado
in tho boards of registration, which
now lose their provious functions and
becomo simply courts to review appeals
from the decisions of tlio county clerks.
In case the clork has refused to regis-
ter nnyono or registered ono question-
ably, action may be taken on it by tlio
board. It may also decido challenges.
Under tho new law tlio registry of a
voter may bo challenged at tho timo
ho signs tho groat register.

At least thirty days boforo tbo elec-

tion is allowed tho candidnto to filo
his nomination papers with tho secre-
tary of tho Territory. LaBt year tho
thirtieth day lcll on a Sunday and Sec-
retary Mott-Smit- h refused to accept
tho papers of ono candidnto whon thoy
wcro turned in tho next day. Tbo caso
was carried to tho supremo court and
considerable oratory resulted.

This year tho thirtieth day boforo
tho election again falls on a Sunday,
as, of course, it will as long as election
dny is set on a spocified day of tho
week instoad of n specified day of tho
month. This timo tbo secretary has
decided to keep bis oflico open nil day
Sunday but other legal cntanglomcnts
aro expected, just tho same.

-.

N

PLANS FOR BUILDINGS

AT PEARL

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
Plans from Washington were Toceiv-c- d

at the navul station yesterday morn-

ing for tho six officers' quarters for tho
1'earl Harbor naval station. Ono is to
bo tho commandant's house. The en-
gineer will call for bids,'to bo opened
at the naval station August 3.

Tho plans havo becu in tho navy de
partment offices for spine time. With
their return practically all tho impor
tant uuiidiiigH havo Deon provided tor,
The administration building, over which
there was a hitch as to bids, will bo
ono of tho last of tho larger buildings
to oo crccieu.

Tho seven Industrial buildings, are
Hearing completion, tho riveters having
followed the steel-wor- gangj rapidly.
Tbo great storehouses will take much
longer to build than any of tho others.

.Work on tho drydock is going ahead
Blowly, tho real work awaiting the ar-
rival of ltcar-Admir- Stnndford, chiof
of the buroau of yards and docks. Tho
admiral is expected hero beforo tho mid-dl- o

of tho mouth and will bo a mem-
ber of u board which will consider all
features connected with tho drydock
work,

..

HAPPY COUPLE ESCAPE

0VERZEAL0US FRIENDS

Cleverly eluding numerous friends
who nought to givo them a rousing
farewell after their wedding in Fresno,
California. Mr. aud Mrs. Itoy Carman
arrived in Honolulu on their honey
moon in timo to enjoy tuo lcstivities
of tho Fourth, Thoy nro stopping at
tho Hawaiian Hotel and havo arranged
to vihit horu tor ono week boforo re-
turning to their homo where thoy ex-
pect to reccivo tho delayed send-off- .

Mr. Gnrnian is an employo of tho
Fresno Republican and his bride is a
popular girl in tho rnlsiu city. After
tho wedding took place ho and bis brido
decided to surprise their friends by
hurrying away. Riding in an iiutomo-bil- e

to a noarby town thoy tbon took
tho train there lor tlio Coast. Tno
plans of their fricuds to givo them n
rousing fnrowell wero successfully
frustrated. -
McCAREY REFUSES

W0LGAST THE BELT

I.OS ANOEL158, July B. Tom
promoter of tho Wolgabt-Rivor- s

fight, refuses to givo Champion M'olgnst
the diamond bolt on account of the rnu
ihtloim under which tho decision was
given, both men being practically
knocked out.

A warm welcome awaits 'Walter 0.
Smith, publicity agent and lecturer of
tho Hawaii Promotion Committee, in
each of tlio cities in which ho is to
deliver lectures on Hawaii. Secretary
Wood has heralded Mr. Smith's travels
and a largo number of responses havo
been received from tbo heads of tho
railway systems from San Francisco
to Chicago and from Los Angeles to
Kdmonton, Canada.

Letters were read from E. L. Lomax,
general trallic manager of tho Western
1'ncific-- Hallway at San Francisco, who
said he would not only be glad to mako
arrangements for Mr. Smith to deliver
his lecture to tho employes of tho com-
pany in all the cities ho would visit,
but would also assist in arranging for
a cordial reception to Mr. Smith in all
tho principal cities in which tho com- -

puny mid representation, including Sa-
cramento, Salt Lake, Denver and Chi-
cago. Tho Spokane Chamber of Com-
merce will hco to it that tho cities
around Spokane aro told of Mr.
Smith's proposed visit, and will provido
picturo machines and helpers. August
Wolir, formerly tho bead of tho Spo-kau- o

chamber and now at tho head
of tho Edmonton Citizens ' League, will
put out a helping hand.

hero are preparing a joint letter to bo
sent to tlio pastors of churches in all
tho cities which Mr. Smith will visit
asking them to look out for Mr. Smith,
and see to it that tho public is general- -

lir nntlfli.,1
Mr. Smith plans to lenvo here tho lat- -

tor part of July.
Chairman Iloogs. who returned from

Chicago recently, gavo a vorbal roport
of his work in promotion matters, say- - j

lug tho work is well under way in ?1T1

Francisco. He
.

attended tho Hoso
.

Car- -
.

i
'

nival in 1'ortlantl. Uo Baicl tnat tno
city had appropriated' $75,000 for tho
I'lUn onlnhrnrinn this month, whilo Urn":: . z . . . .. -

Elks lougo had guaranteed another $SO,-00-

Tho morchants will mako up any
lack.

"The reason for such
work," said W. II. Mclncrny, "is that
tho merchants and tho pcoplo regard
it as a good investment. Thoy look
for every possible means to advertiso,
mid back up all propositions with lib-

eral contributions to tho cause. Hono-
lulu could well tako notice "

Now editions of tho pamphlet on Ha-

waiian agriculture prepared by Doctor
Wilcox, director of tbo federal experi-
ment station, and tho Primer of Ha-

waii, both promotion publications, aro
to lie issued this month. The now edi-

tions will bo placed at tho disposal of
Walter G. Smith on his lecturo tour.

Tho committco decided to givo finan-
cial aid to Loyd Childs, who waB the
committee's representative at tho Seat-
tle exposition, and also at Atlantic
City. Mr. Childs will go out from Now
York on a vaudovillo-loctur- o tour in
September, taking oight Hawaiian sing-
ing boys. Ho is preparing special
scenery to givo a stage effect for Wai-ki-

beach.
Tho Commercial Club, it was stated,

has extended tho courtesies of tho club
to all captains and pursers of tho ocean-
going liners. This was good nows to
tho committee, which has been enter-
taining tho captains on their visits to
Honolulu.

FORESTERs'cELEBRATE.

(Special to Tho Advertiser.)
WAILTJKU, July 4. Court Valley

Island, No. 9230, Ancient Order of
Foresters, celebrated its first anniver
sary with a big luau at tuo Armory

by a very enjoyable dance nt
jthc Wailuku Town Hall. A largo num
ber of society people auenueu uotn tuo
liinu and dance.

A'isiting Honolulu rorosters wero
guests of honor. Captain O. J. Whlte-hous- o

was tonstmaBtcr, master of cere-

monies and iloor managor, n triplo un-

dertaking which ho carried out in his
usual accomplished manner.

,--t ,

A church in upper Broadway, Now
York city, has muilo a play garden of
its churchyard, and invites the moth-
ers and children of tho neighborhood to
mako themselves happy in it.

(Prom Saturday's Advertiser.) I

Tho eighty-secon- birthday nnnlver-- !

snry of Mrs. Klizabeth K. Wider was
observed at her homo, 00 North Judl
street, yesterday, whon a largo gather-
ing of relatives, including threo chil- -

ilrnn. nrniwlnlillilr!. mut rrrenf-nmni- l-" :" .."- - . l
children, spent tlio day witu licr. Three '
sous, James, Wilueroamuel U. Wilder
and O. P. Wilder, wore present.

Mrs. Wilder is ono of tho grand old
characters of Honolulu. Sho was horn
hero and throughout her long lifo has
played an important part in the social I

life of the city from early days. She j

was nt home in the court of tho in on-- !

nrchy .as well as in tho early mission- -

nrv lir.T.ii.Q ftl.n (..Mr nn to.H. tlio Tnvnl '

children of her day. Early in life sho
was given tho namo of "Kinau," be-
ing named nftor a high Ilawaiian chief-es-s.

She has always mado her home in
Honolulu.

When her rolntives called yestcrdnv
to honor her on the passing of another
milestone in her lifo sho recalled with
pleusuro ninny of tlio good old times so
long passed by. 8ho hns witnessed the
passing of the old days of royalty nnd
has seen Honolulu mado into an Amer-
ican Territory.

Slxty-thro- o years ngo her father was
appointed by King Knmohameha as a
special commissioner to Paris. When
tlio party left the wharf tho King,
Queen and chief were nt tho water-

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
At a meeting of the Republican ter-

ritorial committee to bo held soon, the
report that the Hawaiian delegation to
tho next national Republican conven-
tion will be materially diminished and
instead of tho Islands having six dele-

gates only two or four will bo allowed
on tho floor, will bo discussed and
action probably taken.

National Committeeman Holstein,
who returned on tho Mongolia, stated
yesterday that at the outset it was pro-
posed by tho committee to cut down the
Hawaiian representation. Mr. Holstein
stated that ho vigorously opposed tho
proposal, and tho matter was finally
left to the rules committee.

"It will all bo up to the new nation-
al committee," said Mr. Holstein, "and
whatever the committco decides, tho
ruics committee, no doubt, will ap i
pro vo.

"I told thoso people, and personally
buttonholed the leaders and told them
that Hawaii was entitled to six dele-
gates, as tho Territory is the only real
Territory in tho Union, and entitled to
distinction in tho matter of delegates.
I bcliove, however, that we will keep
our six delegates.

"I don't know why tho Frear dele-
gates to tho convention voted for Mc- -
uovern in opposition to Hoot. Tho
delegation was pledged and I told tho
leaders that the delegation was pledged

Taft,' "'. last and nil tho tim.i, and
J waA dumfounded when the vote went
.r McGovcrn. I supposed the insttnc

tlons included erytiunir 'bat related
to Taft's candidacy, as well as tj 'toto
for hln! throughout."

Charles Rice, the deleguto from
Knuai, who wls one of the six in tho
l"B convention, said y.estcrday that tho

al of- ivuiiuii iu .V( vuob iuj w.t.
Govern was to remain a secret until a
tllrult I rr ta linvA irlinn nil.. ilnlnfrnlAn" : .it.rgoito
"av? T"rm?n. antl tllon, mak,e a re- -

P0. Mr. KlCO Btates that there WttS
nothing underhanded in their reasons
for voting as they did. He adds that
ono of the reasons was becauso Hol-
stein and Colonel Sam Parker had
bragged all over Chicago that they had
tho Hawaiian delegation solid for Taft
and that tho Republican leaderB need
not worry about the delegation. Hol-
stein, so Mr. Rico says, told tho lead-
ers thnt the pledge' to Taft was secured
by his own resolution in the Honolulu
convention.

"Wo showed the leaders for Taft
that wo were not 'sewed up' as Hol-
stein and Parker claimed," said Mr.
Rice. "Before that the Hawaiian dele-
gation was nothing. " It counted for
nothing except six votes for Taft and
tho delegation was not considered and
in fact was almost ignored. Thero was
a different nttitndc immediately after
that vote, and wo found suddenly that
wo were six good votes and bad to bo
considered. Then they offered us many,
things and showed some concern for
us. They will always remember It,
too."

Mr. Holstein seemed surprised when
ho was asked if his name had not been
mentioned, while bo was East, as a ..ca-
ndidate for the governorship. "I don't
know anything about tho governo-
rship," said Mr, Holstein. "I only
know that Secretary Fisher is coming
here to make an investigation this

' 'summer.
H

DID NOT DROWN.

An nutopsy held on tho body of
Georgo Meyers, supposed drowned at
Wnikiki Thursday, proved him to havo
boon tho victim of heart trouble, medi-
cally, aortic obstruction. Tho position
in which ho was found in tho water
and his kuown weakness, led to this
suspicion.

..- 4-

IMMIGRANTS COMING.

Secretary Kearns of tho department
of imm "ration vesterdav recc ved
cablegram from Commissioner "V. S.

doctor btates that forty-fiv- o Russians
lff f, lTm.nl.lh. nn llm Sl.il.vn AT 1.11. I

These form part of tho oightythreo
rocruited by tno immigrant company
whom thc Territory has taken up and
will bring across. Tho others aro cx- -

'pected to follow in the next boat.

MRS. ELIZABETH K. WILDER,
Who yesterday celebrated her eighty--

second birtiiday.

front anil with tears mingled with
nlolms gave them tho parting fnrowell.
No Jfnwullun hand played in those days
OI JtHU.

Mrs. Wilder Is the widow of the Into
Samuel fl. Wilder, who died several
years ago. Tlio bite Hon. A. P. Judd,
chief jusllco of Hawaii for n qimrter of
n century, who died Mav 21, 11I0U, wa
u brother of Mrs. Wilder.

MRS. ELIZARETH K. WILDER CELEBRATES

HER EIGHTY-SECO- ND BIRTHDAY HERE

CFrora Saturday'! Adrrrtlser)
Following him from Portugal across

thousands of miles of ocean the ugly
specter of murder sits besides Francis
Mcsquita in his solitary cell at the city
receiving station, tho blood of Manuel
Ahroit Sousa fresh upon his bands by
the confession the police claim to have
got from him. Sitting all day brooding
over twelve years spent in a Portuguese
prison for a similar crime, Mcsquita
docs not yet know that his fellow-workma- n

whom he stabbed with a pait
of scissors last Tuesday morning Is dead
and his first intimation of it may come
today when a new society enters nftcr
his name the samo old charge he faced
years ago.

Sousa, after lingering for five days,
died at half-pas- t one o'clock yesterday
morning in the Queen's Hospital from
peritonitis following his wounds. The
brawl occurred early Tuesday morning

n punier mrcct tenement, nnu was
little more than a drunken quarrel. Both

.wcro guitar' makers working for Nuncs,
and to all intents and purposes firm
friends. That acquaintance dated from
tlio arrival of tho Harpalion in Hono-
lulu with eighteen hundred immigrants
on board.

Tbo First Crime.
Twelve years beforo when his two

children wcro but a few months and a
year old respectively Mcsquita had
faced tho court of his own country on
a charge brought against him for mur-
dering an aged d fish seller of
ids nntivc province. The man was tried
in tho Concclbo- - des Cianccs, his native
township, was found guilty and sentenc-
ed to twenty-fiv- o years in prison.

Then came tho revolution in Portu-
gal nnd as the Inst smoke cleared off
numbers of criminals found themselves
free men. Among these was Mcsquita.
With his twelvo best years behind him,
himself steeped in tho training only
the prison could give, he returned to
his home. Ho found his wife had been
dead two years and his daughters, who
did not know him, living with their
grandmother. Two months after h
heard of thc offers of tho recruiting
agents from Hawaii. He joined tho
Harpalion. His two daughters, Celes-Un- a

nnd Marie bogged to bo left
but ho compelled them to go.

Starts Well Here. .
Things went well in their new home.

Mesquitn got work in tho town, form-
ed new friendships and forgot the Btain
that attended his name in tlio old coun-
try. But it was a condition ho was lit-
tle used to and ho abused it.

Monday night ho nnd Sousa. now his
victim, after a drinking bout together,
went nomo in a naCK. iacsquita went
to bed. Sousa retired to his own neiirh- -

boring room. Finally, after a nap,
JUesquita got up and commenced to
cause trouble, so much so, in fact, that
tho police wero soon called for. Officer
Nobriga responded, quieted the family
and seeing that Mesquita was being
cared for by Cabral, his room mate, he
left him there.

But after midnight tho Portuguese
got up again. His friends tried to
quiet him but he threatened to stab
them all. Finally he. told his youngest
daughter that soon she would bo with-
out father and mother and that sho
would have no ono left but her

After considerable more rumpus
ho left tho room on a pretext. Sudden-
ly Cabral heard poundings on his wall
and sounds of a scuffle in tho next
room. Ho ran to tho door but found
that it was locked from tho outsido.
Ho then hid under tho table.

Fights for Husband.
Meanwhile in the other room, appar-

ently without reason Mesquitn was at-
tacking Sousa. In his hands ho held
his little daughter's pair of scissors
which ho had taken from her bed when
lio left his .own room. In tho scuffle
Sousa had been thrown down and his
wife in a vain endeavor to protect him
sat down on him and spread her skirts

jover him in an attempt to ward off tho
ai"'""" ul..ul" " "1.Mesnuita stabbed at her knee aud cut

it nnd tbo hand sho tried to seize the
scissors with. Then he pushed her off
ani1 Ur0VO 0 SCIBBOTS intO tllO mUn's

la Women, just above the, loft groin, cut- -

n"K turn vJocvwiuju uui uimizLiug iiiiiiur
injuries outsiuo 01 tuo nrat wouna

The polico were eventually called for.
Mcsquita was arrested nnd Sousa taken
to tho Queen's Hospital. Tho report
turned in by tho officer" gavo tlio inju-
ries solely as a cut in thq left leg and
ono on tho shoulder and his superiors
paid little attention to it, giving orders
that Mcsquita Bhould bo held until it
was seen whether such complications ns

would set in. They
wero considerably surprised
wlien tno Hospital authorities tele-
phoned that tho man had died.

Actlng-Ciiio- r of Detectives Kcllott
was at once put to work on the caso.
Ko soon found out the. man's history
from his daughters, one of whom is
working nt Fred Whitnoy's. Mcsquita
himself, unaware that Sousa was dead,
told the story of the fight after some
questioning nnd its main details wero
moro or less corroborated by tho other
witnesses. Ho said that he had not
meant to hurt the woman but that ho
had attacked her husband because he
had called him bad names. He him-selv-

led the officers to tho empty lot
into which ho had thrown the scissors
and they are now being held in evi- -

. ... . ..i,...,... i - i: iucuvu. acuuii. hub u livcuiiur jiiiereai
in tho enso as tho presence of tho scis-
sors furnishes a parallel to the Costic
UlUlllL-- f Ul lYllfl III WiMCU IUL' BlUUUlUg
is also supposed to havo been done with
scissors. Ills theory of that ease 1

been laughed at in some instances on
the excuse that scissors could not fur-
nish a fatal wound and ho may use tho
Sousa case in the Bostic trinl'ng, nn ex-

ample to show that it can, as tho evi-
dence hero ho believes to be positive.

--H
OIVE IT A TBIAL.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy has relieved more
pain and suffering, nnd saved more
lives than nny other medicine in uio.
For sale by Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agent lor iiawan,

FORCES

TO

TflFT

A Former Supporter of Colonel

Roosevelt Is Now

Opposed.

MORE GOVERNORS DROP OUT

"No Third Party," Says Mis--

souri's Chief Ex-

ecutive.

WASIIINGTON, July C Moro de-
sertion from thc ranks of tho tbiril
party and Rooseve'lt's forces wore re-
corded yesterday. Tho moro serious of
theso waB that of Governor Hadloy,
of Missouri, who in n speech at Jeffer-sonvill- e,

Missouri, declared that thcro
"will bo no third party in this State."
The organization there, added Gover-
nor Hadloy is " progressive already."

California alono appears to bo hold-
ing out for the Colonel. The progres-
sives in Sacramento yesterday decide!
that they will fight for the Colonol, bat
they will fight under the name of tho
Republican party. This is apt to cause
additional complications in tho State,
already in political confusion.

In South Carolina, John Capers,
member of the Republican national
committee, and ono of tho delegates to-th-

last Kcpublican national conven-
tion, publicly announced yesterday that
he proposes to shift his nllegianco from
Roosevelt, whom he supported at Chi-
cago, to President Taft.

Senator Cummins, of Iowa, who wa
ono of the candidates for tho nomina-
tion as President on the Republican

ticket declared yesterday
that he would not join tho Roosovolt
Progressive movement.

-- .

"POST MORTEM'S."
LINCOLN, Nebraska, July 5. Wil-

liam Jennings Bryan said today that i
Champ Clark had como into tho open in
Baltimore in his attitude on Judge Par-
ker, tho result of the convention might,
havo been different.

love-craz-ed' Mi
SLAYS BROTHER ID

LftTTER'S FAMIU

DA.WSON, Alaska, July 0. Eugeno-Vaglio- ,

a minor, yesterday murdered
his brother nnd then shot down his sister--

in-law and the lnttcr's two children.
He left the place, but returned after
a short timo and shot himself. His
body was found on that of ono of tho
girls he had murdered. It is Baid that
infatuation for. ono of his nieces, which)
was bitterly opposed by his brothor and
brother's wife, drove Vaglio insane and!
led to tho five murders.

MORE THAN SCORE

KILLED AND THIRTY

A

LATROBE, Pennsylvania, July 0.
A freight train crashed into a standing:
passenger train near hero last night,
killing tweuty-on- of tho passengers-an-

injuring more than thirty others.
Tho wreckago then caught fire and
tho bodies wcro burned to a crisp.

CHINESE OFFICIAL

ASSASSJ'S TARCET

TIENTSIN, China, July 5. Tang
Shao Vi barely escaped death today at
the bands of an assassin introduced by
former Taotai Chang Chun.

JOHNSON TO'
QUIT

AFTER HIS FIGHT

ON LABOR DAY

KANSAS C1TV, Missouri, July 6.

Jack Johnson, tbo champion pugilist,
reached here last night, showing littlo
if any effects of his fight with FJynn
in Las Vegas of tho day before, no
announced that ho will meet Palter on
Labor Day, if the latter still wishes It,
hut that after that fight he proposes to
retire from tho ring for good, John-
son said that hn had cleared up $30,000
in his fight with FJynn, and added,
with a grin that showed nil the fumous
white teath, that his white wife had
won six thousand dollars additional by
betting upon her buthand.

'!
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DUKE WINS HUNDRED
"

DASH, SMASHING ALL

Carries Star, of His

Native City to
the Front

Uncle Sam Runs Away

With Almost All

Firsts.

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, July C

Duko Knhanamoku, of Honolulu, mem-

ber of tlio American loam in tlio Olym-

pic games, today set a new world's rec-

ord for 100 meters, hanging up a mark
of 02 2-- seconds.

Hawaiian Knhanamoku 's
smashing of tho world's record yester-
day in tho hundred meter swim at
Stockholm, makes him a top notchcr at
onco and for nil time Hawaii has
never had any doubt as to Knkannmo-ku'- a

chanco of winning this raco in tho
Olympic meet this year in far away
Stockholm. 'Everybody hero who has
followed Duko's career Binco ho first
camo into prominence only a short
timo ago felt certain that this son of
tho soil would carry tho American
colors to victory when ho competed
with tho world's foremost swimmers.

It was only on August 12 of last year
that Kahannmoku astonished Hawaii
and. tho athletic world nt largo with his
phenomenal finish in tho fifty yard
swim hero in 24 5 seconds, which
boat Daniel's world record by 1 sec-

onds. Amorican athletic authorities
would not boliovo the story when tho
cablo sent tho news broadcast through-

out the land. It couldn't bo possiblo,
thoy said. Affidavits from this end cer-

tifying to the correctness of tho timo
and distanco wero of no avail. Duke
did not then belong to tho A. A. TJ. and
that settled it. Ho broko no record
as far ns recognized records wero con-

cerned. The local athletes started in
real earnest to organize a local branch
of tho A. A. U., which was soon accom
plished.

Duko was sent on to the states ana
what ho did there, inexperienced in
tank Bwimming, a stranger in a strange
land, all llawnii knows. Ho went up
timo and again against tho best swim-
mers of the Innd and, though a strang-
er to tanks and corner turners ho easily-prove-

his superiority to tho satisfac-
tion of tho officials in charge of the se
lection of tho members which wero to
constitute tho American team. at tho
great Stockholm meet which was inaug

urated yesterday.
kn mado tho lull-yar- dash hero in

65 2-- 5 seconds. Tho previous best world
rocord for the straightaway was ono
minute flat mado by Daniels and Scott
Lenry jointly. Tho same day Duko
swam tlio 220-yar- d event in 2 minutes
and forty-tw- o and two-fifth- s seconds,
only two seconds more than tho world
record.

Duke is rather tall, oven for a Ha-
waiian, stands six feet and two inches
and weighs 188 pounds. Ho is now en-

tering his twenty-secon- d year.
Duko uses his own stroke in swim-

ming. During his mainland visit,
for Stockholm he was trained by

iQcorgo Kisler, swimming instructor of
tho university ot 1'cnnsyivania.

.,t .,

(UNCLE SAM'S RUNNERS

WIN NEARLY ALL DASHES

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, July C
With a brilliant crowd assembled in

ttho great stadium, with tho king and
Iqueon of Sweden to open the latest
grovival of tho ancient Olympic games,

American athletes today woro off to
11 crcat start in tho opening of tho
track and field events.

Pacific Coast athletes mado a grand
mowing, and thoro were severalIyoungsters in tho American contin-
gent who went into international faino
by their flcctness of foot.

In tho preliminaries of tho 800- -

noter raco America carried off fivo
Irst places, Clarence Edmundson, tho
loot half-mil- from Beattie, washing-.on- .

was first in his heat, Caldwell of
Massachusetts, beat Emilio Lunghi, tho
talian hall-mii- o champion ana noiaer
if the world's record for the 880-yar- d

un. whilo Soutter of England sprung
i surprise by downing tho redoubtable
lielvin W. Bheppard of Now York.

In the preliminaries ot tho luu-not-

dash, America's victory was
ivon moro emphatic, tho TJ. 8. athletes
aking seven firsts. Jjippincott, tho
'ennsylvania flyer, broko tho record for
bo distance, 1U seconds, by going it
a 10 3-- 5 seconds. Courtney, a mero

icuoolboy from Beattlo, l'eto ueruardt,
She veteran Olympio Club- sprinter of
I'un FrnnciBCO, were first in their beats.
r.'ho winners of tho semi-final- s were
l)rew of Massachusetts, Alvnh Mover,
II New York, liippincott or 1'ennsyi-lani-

Belote of Chicago. Patching of
llouth Africa, and Craig, the University

I Michigan speed mnrvei wuo uas oeon
licked up as a likely winner.

. --fAN OPEN SECRET.

Mniiv ask the reason for tho con- -

Inued and increasing demand for
'hambcriain's Cone, Cholera and uinx-hoc- a

Itomedy. Tho secret Is tbnt it
over Tails to give rencr. auo miuaio
eed men of today remember it as" tho
emedy given them by their mothers for
ramp colic nnd dysentery wlien tbey
'ere, children nnu its reputation as n
osltlvo euro for such ailments Is still
inintalned, No remedy Tins over been
reduced Hint is its equal for tbo
rompt relief of pain, For sale by Ben
in. HmltU & uo., i.10,, ngcnxa ror un- -

all.

SMASHES ALL WORLD'S RECORDS

WMm3W Sffl

DUKE KAHANAMOKU, SWIMMING WONDER OF THE WORLD.

DUKE AVAY LOSE HIS RIGHT

TO SWIM IN FINAL HEATS

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, July 8. Ow
ing to a misunderstanding regarding tho ho

semifinals in the hundred meter swim-

ming races, America may loso what she
hns already won through the efforts of
Duke Kahnnamoku, the wonderful in
swimmer from Honolulu. The misun-

derstanding appenrs to have nriseu over
tho dates of the semifinals. Efforts are
being mado to straighten matters out
nnd it is possible that they will bo suc-

cessful.
Duke himself has carried tho the city

nnd its thousands of visitors by storm.
He is easily the most popular of the
swarms of athletes hero from all over
the world. His work in tho water is
appreciated here most thoroughly nnd
ho is being asked out as if hi) wero a
social lion.

The president of tho British Life
Saving Society yesterday visited him at
his quarters on tho Finland, and offered

MAINLAND ATHLETES "JUST

HAIKU

That American athletic associations
and .American athletes of all descrip-
tion have gono wild over Duko Kahann-

moku 's mainland performances is tho
story brought back to Hawaii from
Chicago by A, Q. Marcallino. Through
tho courtesy of E. C. Brown, formerly
of Honolulu, the Hawaii delegates to
tho Chicago convention were extended
the house privilegos of tho Chicago
Athletic Club.

When tho members of this club found
out that tho delegates were from Ha-
waii and wero personal friends of
"Tho Duko," thoy immediately got in
touch with tho boys and would talk
nothing but Kahannmoku and Kahnna-
moku 's work.

Duke having gono to Chicago a
stranger ono would havo imagined that
ho" would not havo beon very well re-

ceived especially after ho defeated

TD

A BEAUTIFUL

VILLA AT OCEAN VIEW

A $15,000 homo is to bo built in tho
near future on tho "Villa" site in
Ocean View tract by It. Mercer, a
wealthy resident of Edmouton, Canada,
who purchased the lot a fow months
ago while on a visit here.

The plans for tho homo aro being
propared by Emory & Webb, and bids
will soon bo invited. Tho bouso will
bo of stono for tho first story and
ginnt-shingl- for tho second story. 'Jho
peculiar lay out of tho grounds was
rather puzzling at first to the architects
but they have harmonized both the
grounds and tho bouse and when com-
pleted tho homo will bo ono of tho
most pretentious in tho Knimuki dls.
trlct.

Several handsomo homes are being
constructed in Mnnoa nnd College Hills
and property is exchanging bauds at
prices which always show a marked In.

METER

RECORDS

him an extremely handsome gold cup if
succeeds in covering tho one hundred

mcto'r swim in n minute flat. Knlmua- -

moku may take up the offer later.
The Hawaiian is not the only Ameri-

can who has covered himself with glory
the great Olympiad. Craig, tho

sprinter, who was picked to win tho
two hundred meter race, won tho ono
hundred meter sprint yesterday in tho
wonderfully fast timo of ton and four-fitth- s

seconds, tying tho world's record
for tho distance. His race was a thing
of beauty to watch and ho finished
going strong. Mors was second and
Llpnincott of Philadelphia wns third.

This was the third unrivaled Ameri-
can victory sinco tho opening of the
games. Thorpe, tho game little Ameri-
can runner and athlete, won
the difficulty pentathlon.

Kolehmainen, n entry from Finland,
who defeated tho great Englishman
Scott in a whirlwind finish, brought
tho thousands of peoplo that packed
tho stadium to their feet yolling liko
Indians.

GRAZY" ABOUT

AND HIS PERFORMANCES

soma of tho best men at tho swimming
game, men who wero also mombcrs of
tho Chicago Athletic Club. Such was
not tho caso, however, and Duko was
well received and entertained by them.

Every ono spokon to at tho timo was
of the opinion that Duke would not
only provo to bo tho best swimmer in
America, but that it would bo only a
matter of timo beforo ho would make
a world mark. Tho boys predicted that
Duko would establish a rocord of sixty-tw- o

fiat for tho hundred meter event.
This particular event was actually won
by Duko Saturday nt Stockholm in sixty--

two nnd two-fifth- s which proves
that the Chicago prediction was not so
very far off after all.

Just because tho delegates wero from
Hawaii and also because they were
personal friend of tho champion world
swimmer tho local boys, from tho Gov-
ernor down, wero entertained at a swell
dinner at tho club.

crease. Tho College Hills tract is rap-
idly becoming covored with homes, and
there are now vory fow lots unsold by
tho Trent Trust Company which took
over all unsold lots from tho trustees
of Oahu College a few months ago.

Tho Munoa Park is being improved
by a delegation of ladles who are mem-
bers of a branch of tho Kllobana Out-
door Circle, now kinds of trees being
introduced. It is planned to make it
ono of the most attractive places in
the valley. Homes aro bolng built on
the lots facing tho park, and it is ru-
mored that tho Focko tract on the
mauka side of the Upper Mnuoa road
may soon change hands and be opened
up for building purposes.

-

CONGRESSMAN DEAD.

IY YOItK, July 0. Congressman
George Jt. ilalby, of Corning, New
York, died at his home late lait night.
The end was sudden, although Mr. Mai-b- y

bad been feeling indisposed for
some days. Heart trouble is given as
tho cause.

BATTLESHIP PROGRAM

PASSES IN THE SENATE

WASHINGTON, July 5 By a vote
of 43 to IS, the senate today earned
through the prpgram.

HOT WAVE SWEEPS

OVER THE ENTIHE

EAST, KILLING IN!
NBW Y01IK. July T. New York

sweltered niul Imkwl in the grip of the
hottest of hot waxes ywterdny and
nightfall brought Httl relief. Host
prostrations wero many during the day
and pocrul were repotted among the

rcni innings timt sought for relief nt
uii botches ami failed to find it.

1'rnm Chlr-fii'ii- . fVlnv-Mnm- l litit.
biirgli, Cincinnati nnd I'lilindclplua
CI11IIO rolinrU nf silllilnr aullm-in.- . To

tho Windy City fifteen deaths wcio ro
lionmi, aim in riiii.-uicipiu- eleven
denths were nttrlbuted to tho boat
whlrli ffni friivlitful lit l.ntt. tit.. !...
named cities. Tho weather man holds
out no nopo of immetitato rohef.

OFFICERS TRANSFERRED.
Offltt. William A. Konl. Rornn.l tnfnn.

trv, has trausforred to tho Fourth
ami uill nrnr.tml In lila um B.

tion nt onco. Cnpt. Georgo Jnmerson of
mo uencrni isiau (iniautry) has trans-
ferred to tho Second Infantry and is ex-
pected to reach Schofield Barracks in
August.

RftPlLflisil"

IS IRKING m E

No More Extensions of Tracks
Until Extension of Company's

Franchise Is Granted.

No moro extensions of tho Honolulu
Itnpid Transit and Land Company's car
lines until the company hns received nn
extension of its franchise. This policy,
which probably dates from the day tho
Governor turned down tho legislative
effort to get the extension, was empha-
sized yesterday by Manager Ballen-tyn- o

whon apprised of a petition now
being propnred by tho Knllhl valley
residents asking tho company to d

a King street branch in their di-

rection.
Until this petition, which Manager

Ballentyiio heard of last night for the
first timo, tho company has probably
had no occasion to go on record. Now
however tho policy is not only definite-
ly announced but n growing portion of
mo cny, struggling nlrcady with tho
growing pains of a lack of transporta-
tion, will feel tho effects of tho policy
acutely.

Tn the last sovcral years Kallhi val-
ley has been considerably built up and
in ywcli a way and by such a class of
citizens that onco it is opened up by a
street car lino it will undoubtedly be-
come thickly populated in a short timo.
Several hundred homes havo been built
thero recently in spite of tho inconvo-niencc-

Within tho Inst several weeks tho
drawn up by ono of tho Tortu-giies- e

residents, has been signed by
every ono in tjie valloy, but it has

not yet been presented to tho company.
This action of tho Kali hi peoplo foro-shado-

further activity. Going first
to the rapid transit for favors, thoy in-

tend to present requests to other quar-
ters nnd in some cases at leaBt, put up
a fight if thoy aro not granted.

At tho present timo thero is no school
house largo enough to nccommodnto
anything but n small fraction of the
children of school ago in tho district.
Many pupils are taking tho long walk
to mo car lino every any nnd somo oven
go so far as tho Kaahumanu school in
tho Makiki district in their effort to
get educntion.

Consequently n new school houso is
on the list of demands. Besides this,
the roads have been in fearful Bhnpo,
which made transportation problems nil
the moro difficult. Since the Allan
Herbert homo, "Wnilelo," was pur-
chased by Francis Gay, conditions in
this respect havo improved somewhat.
Through Mr. Gay's efforts tho worst
parts in tho road havo been fixed nnd
tho "ravines" that formerly crossed
it havo at least been reduced to chuck-hole-

Tho district is, of courso, utterly
without sanitary sorvico of any sort
nnd a sewer system is on tho list of
what tho Knlihi people are going after.
They aro "going after" them mostly to
tho "county. Somo requests nro to bo
made to the Territory and as already
noted, the rapid transit company is to
Tcccivo tho first ono, which, ns also not-
ed, will receive no favorable answer.

Tho Knlihi Vnlley "kicks" aro moro
than tho usual district discontent,
which is usually tho chief affliction of
any board of supervisors. Tho numeri-
cal strength of tho Knlihi Valley voters
is considerable, large enough to be con-

ciliated, at least. To make matters
worse for the politicians, most of tbo
voters of tho district havo dropped
nnrtv lines' for tho nresent and aro co--

ing to swing their joint votes ns a club
over tho next board of su-

pervisors in a way, they say, that ought
to bring in the goods.

'
MEXICAN REBELS AHE

BATTLE BESPEHITELY

FOR MORE AMMUNITION

JUABEZ, Mexico, July 7. Undor tho
leadership of Orozco a band of rebels
is now reported to bo struggling des-

perately to reach Guaymas, where thoy
hope to bo ablo to import a sufficient
quantity of ammunition to carry on tho
insurrection. Tbo appeal of tho fed-
eral authorities for peace and tho
offer of nn amnesty to all engaged
In tho war except some of the leaders
has been refuted, according to the last
report.

PROGRESSIVES BACK UP WILSON
i ? a $? ." ;

OPPOSE THE THIH PARTY HOE

SONOMA ON FIRST

TRIP TO AUSTRALIA

ii clean dirpntcho rocrhed b)
thp local a Routs of the Ocnmi)(
line n nn o mi cod list night that tho
remodelled stenmer Sonoma',
who is 'now on her flrt trip to

tho Antipodes, on tho new sched-
ule jmt inaugurated by the 'com-

pany, will rwieli hero tomorrow
motning about hnlf-- p 1st six
o'clock. The ship carries n hea-.-

mail for this port, according to
the dispatches. In nil sho has 30 J

bags and twenty ono boxes for
Honolulu. She alio has on bo.ird
forty one cabin and two stecrago
passengers for tho Islands. Sho
will sail tomorrow night for Aus-
tralia.

4- -,

TELLS STORY OF

FnTflLnSSnULT

Prisoner Makes No Attempt to

Conceal Details of Affray

in Tenement.

(From Monday's Advertiser.)
Testifying as to his own guilt, Fran,

cisco Antono Mnsquotti, or Mesquitn,
last night appeared beforo tho coron-
er's jury looking into tho stabbing of
Manuel Souza on Miller street Monday
night, nnd told tho story of the events
that led him to Souza 's room at mid-
night. Following tho inevitable deci- -

siou of tho jury,4..... Mnsquotti wn, for- -

mally charged with murder in tho first
degroo and will appear before tho po-- '
lico court Monday morning.

isot only mi.appear ns a witness,
mvvf Him VilllNilllbHl. jr..tJ Uhardly much to his own ndantnge, but 'declined to express himself when ques-hi- s

daughter also np- - tioned regarding the Michigan news,
pcarcd to testify ngainst him. Tho but friends of his wero not ho reticent
facts brought out by theso and other and they asserted Hint it menus thnt
witnesses established but few facts bo- - tho split in tho ranks will
yond those already mado public by the throw tho election overwhelmingly to
police. Tho examination was conducted itho Democratic nominee,
with the nssistnneo of Deputy City At j Theodore Bell of California and ono
torney Milvcrton. of tho Clark lenders upon the floor

Mnsquotti told tho jury that they had mf the Democratic convention in Balti-qu- it

work nt the Nunes shop on Alnkcn morn called upon Governor Wilson yes-stre-

where ho was a guitar maker, torday and pledged his support ami
nnd with Souza, later his victim, head- - that of tho California, democracy to
id towards tho flslilnnrkot. Masquetti
wished to make some purchases nnd
asked Souza to assist him with his bet-
ter knowledge of English. Mnsquotti
bought a lint and a few other things for
his daughter aud then thoy met a
friend.

The three, ho said, went into a saloon
nnd had two bottles of wiuo and later
indulged in another. Thoy then went
to tho .fishmurkct, where Mnsquotti
mado his purchases. Following this thoy
had still another bottle of wine. Mas-
quetti did not remember exactly how
ho got home. Tho first knowledge ho
had that ho was thero was when ho
invoke in bed late and heard Souza in
another room making nasty remarks
about him.

Ho admits gotting up, taking his
dniiphtcr's scissors and going into
Souza 's room. Tho two met at tho door
and immediately started in to fight.

Cclestiua. tho thirteen-year-ol- d

daughter of testified to his
coming homo drunk. She told how ho
was put to bed by herself and Jose
Cuhrul, his room mate, and how ho got
up again later to start tho fight that
ended in Souza 's fatal woundB. Sho
stated "that sho did not know much
about her father's ways as she had
known him but n few months beforo
coming to Hawaii."

As to Masquetti 's term in jail which
was reported yesterday morning, tho
man himself throw further lilit on it
in a conversation with Acting-Chie- f

Kcllett yesterday morning. Ho served
fifteen years of tho twenty-fivo-yea- r

sentence imposed on him, he said, most
of which timo was passed in an Airican
prison.

At the inquest Souza 's wife told how
sho had tried to protect her husband
by spreading hor skirts over him after
ho had fallen and tho skirt itself was
introduced in evidence. It was torn to
shreds by tho stabbing blows of tho
scissors by which Masquetti had Bought

to reach her husband.
--f.

AUTO RUSHES MEDICO

TANTALUS RDAD TO

ATTEND MRS. STANLEY

Whilo walking on tho grounds around
Judge W.. L. Stnnloy'a bungalow on

Tantalus lust Friday evening, Mrs.
Stanloy fell and broko hor arm. Doctor
Straub was summoned and ho mado a
swift run up tho Tantalus road.

This is tbo first time in years that an
autSmobilo has gono over tho road, ns
a city and county ordinanco passed sov-er-al

vears aeo forbids oil power driven
machines to inako tho trip. Doctor
Straub 's call was tho first timo sinco
the passage of tho ordinanco that so
urgent a need for tho trip hns occurred.

Doctor Straub set the broken arm
and Mrs. Stanley remained on Tantalus
over night. Yesterday morning another
machine waB sout up tho mountain and
tho injured woman was brought to bor
homo on upper Fort street, where sho la
reported to bo resting quietly and to
bo entirely recovered from the shock.

fW lEHPWWWrWHrt

Michigan Republicans

Refuse to Trail

Teddy.

thirteen-year-ol-

Itepublicnn

Masquotti,

Roosevelt Outlines the
Plans of His Coming

Campaign.

Ni:V YOItK, July 7. hike n bolt
out of tho bluo camo tho announcement
last night that tho l'rogresslvo Republi-
cans in Michigan havo flatly refused to
follow lloosoelt in tho third party
inoemont nnd Imvo instead endorsed
the candidacy of Woodrow Wilson. Tho
novo was nn entirely unexpected ono

nnd it is believed it will hit tho plana
of the Colonel between wind and water,
us it is thought that other sections of
tho fountry will follow tho example sot
by Michigan.

Tho net ion was taken by the Progres-
sive Itepublicnn Iicnguo with headquar-
ters in Minneapolis after a careful can-
vass of tho Stnte.

Colonel Hooscvelt, earlier in tlio dny,
issued tlio first dofinito Btiiteinunt ho
hasnindo since lu loft Chicago. In it
lie in n measure outlined tlio plan of
his cnmpnlgu. Ho said that "tho pro-
gressive movement nnd nil that it
stands for in' this nation, will bo tho
keystone upon which 1 expect to build.
My campaign means putting into effect
every ono of tho principles of equal
justice nnd decency for which 1 linvo
stood."

Tho Colonel '8 statement is regnrdod
us being an indication that he Intends
to make an uncompromising fight nil
along tho line. In tlio Democratic
camp thu news Ul UIU action of tho
Mlchliran Mepublicuns was hailed with
delight. Governor Wilson is In Seagirt,
Now Jersey, where ho is laying out
the llnnl plans for his fight and resting

'from tho strenuous strugglo of tho con
(; .,.i ,i,,.v- - .'l..i n.

tho head of tho party. After his inter-
viuw with Mr, Wilson, Hell Haul thnt
ho is satisfied with tho way things havo
gqno nnd expects to see u Democratic.
President in tho Wliito House next
lerm. Ho declared that Wilson litis "an
excellent chanco of getting tho holbl
clectnrnl oto of tho entire I'ncifio
Coast ' '

It wns learned yesterday tint Gov-
ernor Wilson intends to take ns tho
keynote of his campaign tho higher cost
of living, nsBUining that tho protectivo
tariff is tho causo of it.

Fighting for Toddy.
SACIUMKNTO, California, July fi.

Governor Johnson of California today
issued a statement declaring that every
legitimnto effort would bo made to cast
the California electoral vote for Hooso-vcl- t.

IN CUBA'S CAPITOL

HAVANA, Cuba, July 7. Tho hoaltb
authorities bore have reported that tho
bubonic plaguo has claimed four vic-

tims in this city. Every effort is being
made to stamp out tho dlseJso boforo
it gathers further headway nnd tho of-

ficials aro confident that they have;
stayed its inroads. A strict quarantine
of tho localities in which tho cascB wero
found lias been declared and is being
maintained.

. .

PROMINENT CLUBWOMAN IS

TAKEN SERIOUSLY ILL

SAN DltANClSCO, July 5. Sarah
Platt-Dcckc- of the Gen
eral Federation of Women's Clubs of
America, now in convention hero, was
opcrnted on today for a sudden attack
of intcstinnl trouble caused by ob-

struction of tho Intestines, and her sit-
uation is very critical.

Tho clubwomen in tholr convention
today defeated u suffrngo plank.

MRS. DECKER DYING.

SAN FJtANCISCO, July 7. Physi-cian- s

in ottondanco upon Mrs. Sarah
Plntt-Decke- former president of tho
General Federation of Women's Clubs,
who was operatod upon day beforo y,

announced lust night that their
fiatiout is dying. Every means Ib

too, in nn elTort to savo
hor life, Her relatives and friendj in
Denver havo been notified.

-- -

KENT TO RUN AGAIN

ON PETITION, HE HOPES

WASHINGTON, July 0, Congress
man William Kont of San Francisco an
nounces that ho is a candidate for re
jection by petition, as a 1'rogresBive.

Tbo T. K. K. stcamor Nippon Mnro
left Ban Francisco nt one-fort- o'cloek
yesterday afternoon and is due to ar-rl-

in Honolulu Friday,

l
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TUESDAY JULY 0

TRUSSING FORWARD,
Wlicn one stops to cousidcr it is condor fill liow much progress of tlio real

substantial sort ia being miulo by tlio wOrld at largo and our section of It
in particular. This rcllection is cnlloil forth by a review of tlio two platforms
submitted to tlio people by the two great national conventions. Wlillo tliey
differ greatly in Jctail tlio underlying principles of both nro fnr in ndvnnco
of similar documents of ten or twelve years baok. For instance tlio Republican
platform ndnptcd nt Chicago lias bccii called reactionary. In soino particulars
it is perhaps 'justly but auroly no document tluit provides for "re-for-

of our bantling und currency system, especially with reforcuco to l

credits" can bb so stigmatized.
Nor can even tlio more radical among us assert that tlicro is any funda-

mental reaction in tlio platform that calls for "a national investiga-
tion of tlio Increased cost 'of living," "publicity of campaign contributions,
tho continuance of tlio present conservation policies nnd n parcels post for
tho canal zone." It may bo flint the fraction of tho party which nominated
Mr. Tnft Is not going ahead fast enough but it is certainly going ahead surely
if slowly.

Our Democratic friends and enemies havo taken a different lack, as
it was incumbent upon to do. They nro calling for a speedier nil.

ranco, n more radical correction of certnin ovils which both parties appear
to recognize" fully nnd freely. If we fall to agree with them ng to the methods
of reform they fnvdr'it'ls not because wo doubt the sincerity of their protes-

tations but tho wisdom that Would li'svo tho world move faster than evolution-

ary development justifies.
Wo believe for Instance that it is better far to reform tho tariff, which

undoubtedly needs reforming at certain points, upon information' secured
by.cxpcrts of a permanent tariff board than upon the selfish g methods
which fiavb provniled in tho past. Wo believe that such a method as that
proposed first by President Taft and incorporated in tho Chicago platform will
bo productive of far moro good and fnr less harm of tho sort that inovitnbly
follows any change in tho established order of things. Tho tariff has been
tho football of politicians for so many years, there has been such vast amounts
of rot written about it on both sides , and its real issues have been so bo- -,!' Ill
clouded by factional nnd party lies that it is nt present vitally necessary that
it bo taken out of tho realm of politics 'and that a' now deal bo given to it
and to us, tho people who livo under it. '

Such is nlso the cat-- with conservation. As a nation wo havo been rock-lessl-

wnstoful of our resources, wo havo squandered them in ns spendthrift
a manner ns ever prodignl threw away his 'patrimony. As a result wo havo
already begun to suffer and our children 'nip their'' children will continue to
suffer for our wastefulness and the wastcfubacss),pf'our fathers. Whilo all that
is truo it is also true that the present generations must live and that to dd
so it must mnko use of tho natural resource's5 of tho land. Tho Republican plat-
form recognizes this nnd commends tho 'policy follpwod by the President by
demanding that it be adhered to for thd coming four years. Such a demand
has no appearance of being reactionary ou tlio ono band, nor visionary upon
tho other, especially when taken in connection with tho demand that more
time bo granted for payment by settlers under reclamation projects, and tho
loaning, under proper restrictions, of tho vast Alaskan coal deposits.

Thoreforo taking it ns a whole tho platform adopted at Chicago meots
tho demands of tho people on almost ovcry saliont point and wkcro thero is
a question of what tho people want it has, as a rulo, left it to them to decide.
It reorganized tho supremacy of our national constitution, and indicntcd by its
tenor and construction, more than by any actual words, tho valuo of observanco
of the laws nnd customs of tlio land. It calls .for an expression of continued
confidence on tho part of tho people and it is hardly to bo beliovod that it
will call in vain.

HONOLULU FIEST.
A splendid plan to check any movement that might bo put undor way for

tho improvement of politfcnl conditions in Honolulu will bo to launch Bomo

fool scheme for tho organization locally of a "Roosovolt" or a "Progressive"
party, based on tho differences of opinion on tho mainland. Tho opportunity
to yell from tho housetops concerning tho rights of tho people to rulo, tho neces-
sity for the direct election of United States senators nnd tho iniquities of tho
"steam roller" is just what the little grafters, tho boozo-fuddlin- g politicians
.and the official incompetent? of Honolulu" WM'ti Tho loudf r they can yol) about

tho rights of tlio people and tlio necessity for tlio recall of judicial decisions,
tho moro they will distract attention from tho pitiful exhibition of tho past
two years and the better will be their chances for .reelection for nnother two
years of municipal mismanagement.

Honolulu had better devoto its surplus energy" this fnll to cleaning out
its own Augean stables, letting tho inninlnndcrB curry on thoir own houso-cleanin- g

in their own way. Not only has this city.ajul this Torritory no par-

ticular business taking part in tho row on tho mainland, but
we could do nothing if wo did tnko part. Witlibnf a voico in tho doctoral
college, wo havo no national influence, and, so long ns we nro content to leave
our municipal affairs in tho hands they nro, wo havo not oven a moral right
to moddlo in tho affairs of tho States.

Patriotism to Hawaii and to Honolulu demands that tho thinking voters
devoto their energies this year to first electing nn nt least moderately sensihlo
board of supervisors nnd, net, to securing for Honolulu a charter under which
business methods nnd rational economy in administration can bo effected. It
is doubtless "bully" to harangue on the necessity for honesty and progress,
but it is wise to rorueuibor that honesty and progress, liko charity, should
commenco nt bomo.

PREMIER ASQUITH'S TROUBLES.
Premier Asquith has hud syndicalists, dock strikers, ndherents of tho Es

tablished Church, Ulster Irish and members of tho houso of lords on his bunds,
all at ono time, and has managed to attend to thorn fairly successfully, but
ho appears to bo iu real troublo now, with tho advocates of woman's suffrage
attacking him from tho flour of tho house. It appears that thero aro tho
usual number of militant (.uffrngettea in tho London jails, tho particular batch
now serving timo having gone on a food strike. That Is, they refuso to cat
anything ns long as they nro kept locked up, so what doos tho unfeeling gov-

ernment do but instruct its jail officials to feed the women whether thoy want
tu eat or not, which operation tho jailers do twice a day, with tho aid of rubber
tubes. Now, because ho will not let tho Indies commit suicide by tho starva-
tion route, Atquith is beiug violently assailed as a tyrant.

What can tho poor man do! Ho has offered to let the. ladles go homo if
they will promise not to smash any moro windows, and they suiff nt tlio offer.

llo can not let them btnrvo to death on his hands and join the list of martyrs,
and now, according to his parliamentary opponents, ho is going too far iu
making feeding compulsory. Tho easiest way out of tho matter it would
seem, is to let tho women vote, God bless 'cm.

.

BIO BUSINESS SATISFD3D.
Big business, as voiced by Henry Clows, Is satisfied with tho results of the

Chicago and Baltimore conventions. Says Mr. Clows, in his current Weekly
Financial Review:

Tho result of Inst week's Republican convention was a decided
setback to extrcmo radicalism, and this week tho Democratic conven-
tion has acted likewise, It does not mean that as between conser-
vatism and progresslvlsm tho latter has been defeated, On tho con-

trary, it means that not a fow of tho reforms desired by tho people
aro shortly to bo granted by one party or tho other, since each party
lias striking features of rubciablanco nnd each ia outbidding tho other
in tho race to catch votes, If tho conventions hold within the last two
weeks moan anything, thoy mean that reforms are to como by evolu-
tion and not by revolution. Political leaders recognize that important
changes aro coming; changes that will benefit tho iiiuhbuh and conse-

quently tho nation, And thoy mut also recogulzo that those changes
should bo made gradually; that n sudden or violent disruption of

Institution and methods would throw our industrial system
into chaos to tho injury of all nnd tho bonofit of none, Happily tho
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two ronvontlon hn1 ( materially rlrnrH the political attnotpttorx.
While the urinal JwmiIU of the flection mil not vet bo foretold with
forlainly, I ho tincotirnRltin f.lrt rfmaltn that Mlretne radicalism tin
nteeivoU a rotnrHrtmu rhwik In bath tfirtlM nnd that iho sober swoml
thbtiglit of tlm Atoarlean peoplo lit nmw to what would nppenr to bo
revolutionary proposal. An Important danger Inn thus been removed
from business calculations. Those nt tlio head of Industrial nnd com-

mercial affair will be able to fortnulnto plans for the future with re-

new H confidence, anil n's n mult, wo may oxpect n steady improvement
In hiisinees from now on, unions there.-shoul- ho nn unexpected disaster
to tho crops. V.

In rl poterlpt ft) his review,' Mr. Clews makes Jho following pertinent
suggostiont ,, k

I think I was nl most the first to urgo a slx-ycn- r one-ter- presi-
dential limit, ! What would bo cq'nally good would bo to mako it 'ono
term of five years, tho then to bocomo nn independent
United Staty senator for flvo yjcars. Thla would give him a dignified
occupntlon with a senntor's pay, A suitablo rcaldenco in Washington
should nlto be provided for him, to spend his Inst days in. This would
sparo the nation n repetition of the humiliation recently experienced of
a Presidont and nn stumping tho country for rccloction,
criminntlng nnd recriminating each other in order to Influence votes'.
God forbid such a djagrnco ehouia ngntn bofnll our nation.

P
ATHLETES AND' ALCOHOL.

What temperance revivalists started, prohibitionists hammered at nnd
social workers never allowed to become out of date, modern athletics is now
helping materially to accomplish, nsd. tho American nation ns represented by
tho youths of tho period is becoming mpro and more a lempernto notion regard-
ing tho uso of intoxicants. Healthy' muscles and sobriety go hnnd in hand and
Young Amcrcla is becoming well acquainted with tho fact that athletes can
not achieve their greatest nor remain' in good condition' if thoy indulgo even
moderately in intoxicants or tobacco. -- Hawaii today lias an excellent examplo
of tho nluo of clean living in Duko'lOUianamoku, our, world's champion, who
modestly boasts of the fact that ho novcr took a driak nor had a smoko in
bis life.

Tom Sharkey, tho fnmous pugilist, who is himself a saloon keeper in Now
York, has given nn interviow recently to tho London Standard, in which ho

out tho increasing effect of knowledge that nnd sugar. 'It wWn sweet crowd
wreathes seldom come together. Thoformcr pugilist says;

Everybody, in America seems" to want to bo aa athlete, A fellow
can not bo nn nthlcto and drink at" the same time, and tho conscquonco
is that lots of public-house- s aro going out of business, I notice in my
own plnco that thero is not near as much whisky drunk ns thero was a
year or so ago. Peoplo who drink make it beor. It is not becauso
thoy can not nfford whisky or wine, but bocauso they are afraid strong
alcoholic drinks will spoil them as athletes.

Tho thing which is doing tho most damage to tho liquor trade is
Bchoolboy athletics. Schoolboys ovorywlioro in America now are being
brought up to bo athletes, livery schoolboy has training-idea- s ham-mcro- d

into him constantly. Ho is taught that ho can not bo an athlcto
and drink and smoke, and so ho leaves tobacco and alcohol alone. Then
ho gets into tlio habit, and when he is grown up tho habit sticks. In
tho old days university undergraduates used to como to town after
n big football or gnmo and drink ovorything in sight. They
do not do it any moro, bocauso tlio universities aro full of this athlotic
idea, and tho undergraduates havo no uso for a chap who drinks whisky
and gets out of condition.

Schoolboy athletics aro costing mo a lot of money ovcry day, but
I nm for it just tho same. It is going to mako this nation tho healthiest
on earth. I would liko to sco ovcry boy in Now York an athlete, who

, has no uso for tobacco or whisky. If n mnn wants to drink something
now and then, all right, but I would voto for this schoolboy athletic
business.

-- -

AMERICANS AT STOCKHOLM.

In these days of calamity howlers, of gloomy forebodings on tho future of
tho race, and of predictions of tho .speedy physical, mental and moral decay
of the American tho nows from Stockholm that our Duke was but kcoping
pace with his fellows on tho American team when he beat his field and broke
tho world's record for tho hundred "motor swimming dash, is mighty cheering.'
It goes far to disprove of moody scientists and narrow
visioned haters of their kind, who would havo us believe that America is but
a mongrel nation, unfit to compete with tho bost of tho foreign lands, cither
mentally or physically,

Duko ib a mighty good case in point. He is a full blooded Hawaiian, born
and bred right hero in Honolulu. Thero is not a drop of diluted blood in his
veins, yet ho is ns good an American as need be, as ho has just proved to tho
chagrin of many of Anglo-Saxo- or Caucasian ancestry. Still nnother instance
in tho same team is that of tho nogTO racor. Ho was good enough to win a
placo among tho picked athletes sent out to represent tho United States and
whether ho wins a first placo or not he "will doubtless prove to tho satisfaction
pf tho men responsible for tho personnel of team that they did not mako
a bad selection. -

What thea of that othor common charge that Americans are monoy
proud, purso snobs, oblivious of tho joy of playing, for tho sako of tho gamo
alone, and contont to let tho other follow havo tho honor if they can but securo
tho coin! Certainly thero is but llttlo in tho history of tho American athletes
at any of tho Olympic games to boar out tho contentions of either accusation.
Most certainly tho American is not deteriorating unless tho whole world is also
slipping down hill, nnd just as certainly wo nro not sending a shipload of costly
athletes to Sweden for tlio "money thero is in it," bocauso thero is nono.

No, tho truth of tho matter is, that the world is moving forward, not back-

ward. Tho great triumphs of human raco still lio in tho futuro, and not
in past. Thero still remain difiiculties to overcome, and honor to bo gained
by overcoming them, and tho spirit that guided and supported Duko in tho
heartbreaking strain of that dash, tho spirit that makes possiblo tho marathon
racor's success is tho same spirit that will in tho end placo humanity whore it
belongs, that will defeat tho powers 'of evil and break tho bonds that row-to-

ofteu hinder tho worker for good,
. --. .

WATCH JAPAN.
Nippon is nfter tho trado of tho world,-- declares M. H. Do Young, In nn inter-vio-

given in London to a reporter for tho Now York Herald, and ho is per
fectly right. Ho wnrns tho other nations, which also havo designs commercial

upon their neighbors, that Japnu will bear most careful watching. In this
also ho is most undoubtedly correct. fJapan is. aiming high and sho will bear
watching, for tho lessons sho is somo of us who fancy ourselves in tho

gnmo of winning trado and dollars from othor natious and individuals.

Japan is carrying nu 'onormous load of debt, sho has also to shoulder a

tromondous financial burden for her army and navy, Between tho two sho Is

taxing horself ns heavily ns sho dare, far moro severely than would another

nation with her resources nnd population. As n result she is forced to all sorts
of shifts to mako both ends nicot aud iior financiers and statesmen aro troublod

by tho murmuring of tho peoplo. It is a matter thon of with
tho kincdom to securo all tho trade sho possibly can, to eucourngo manufactur
ing, to increase her productivity to a point where sho can bogiu tho multltudo

of improvements her leaders havo been c6ntemplatlng for many years.

With such an iucentivo to drive her forwurd, with her citizenry 10

do tho necessary it is not surprising thnt nn obsorver liko Mr. Do should

soo troublo ahead for tho nation or nntions which nro to como into competition

with tho Nipponese merchants and traders. It was just such nn emergency

thnt drove Great Britain Into becoming n sea power and a mnritlmo nation

and given similar conditions liko causes, ns wo all know, produce like effects.

Japan bids fair to bo tho Britain of tho Orient.
,

FRENCH CABINET DIVIDED.

When tlio Polncare Ministry was formed in Paris last January it was hailed

y tho entire French press ns a combination of statesmen strong onough to

carry it through tho Btormy period followiug tho announcement of tho

terms of tho Franco-Gorma- agreement on Morocco, and it has proved equal

to the task bb aa international questions havo been concorned.

It has not had tmch success, however, in doallug with domestio politics.
A recent aitcinl cable despatch from Pari forecasts tho downfall of

cabinet owing to n divergence of opinion between tho premier aud his minister

of labor, Mr. Leon Bourgeois, on, tho government 'a electoral roform project.
The downfall of ministry appears inevitable Humors to this effect wero,

indeed, donlod after a two-hou- r conference between tho premier nud Mr-- I'Oon

HourgeolSt.liut Mr. Yebor, analyzing tho situation in tho European oditlon of
tho Now York Herald, surmises that thla ia hut tho lull boforo tho storm, all
tho usual signs of mTiIcIi are nt present to Iw seen iu Franco.

m TS MEN

AUTO IE
Circle Island Chew Cane, Eat

Cane and Look

Forward to Poi.

(By' Arch Brown, Visiting Yachtsman
and Advertiser Correspondent,)

The visiting yachtsmen were given
tho time of their lives yesterday by
being taken around Onhu In 'automo-
biles, At nine; o'clock in the morning
the members of the Hawaii Yacht Club
loaded thirty of the "salts" into five
machines nnd tho start around the isl-

and Commodore F. M. Hatch,
Cha's. T. Wilder and Chan Wilder acted
ns guides and succeeded in showing tho
boys the many points of interest.

After lenvfng tho Young Hotel tho
procession headed for Penrl Harbor
where tho visitors were shown the big
government drydock from' a distance.
Whilo passing through tho, bcautitul
grounds of Hon. Samuel', Damon they
opened their0cyes nndina'rvcled at the
beauty of

Arriving at. tho Honolulu--! plantation
mill, they wero placed unde,r the guid-
ance of the manager unu shown tho
process" of making siig-.t-r, from tho cut-
ting of the cane to the shipping, Most
of tho visitors, were .dumfounded 'at tho
amount of work it took ,ttf mako a

points the "boozo" Iaureljpound of

tho
basoball

tho prognostications

tho

becomes

tho
tho

giving

and
Young

public

far

tho

tho

Sun-Ripen- ed
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that reentered tho machines, as the
majority of them were busy chewing
sticks of cane. "While passing through
their first field of cane ono of tho tars
exclaimed; "Isif't it strange tho way
your corn grows over here! Why, over
in the States our corn 'stalks havo ears
on them when they tiro three feet
high."

Swim and Lunch,
After a beautiful drive through tho

largest pineapple plantation nnd past
SchoflcJd Barracks, they arrived at a

Hotel, where a grand luncheon
given by Robert Shingle awaited them.
However, before thoy would consent to
appease their appetites, they insisted
in sampling tho bathing, So everyone
made a dash ,for the ocean nnd proceed-
ed to "wet if."

During tho luncheon they were join-- "

cd by Scoutmaster James Wilder, who
had his company of Boy Scouts

on the beach. Upon request ho
summoned his young army and proceed-
ed to put them tnrough ninny inter-
esting maneuvers. After a few drills
ho showed how his soldiers could cross
a stream. Using the walk as a deep
river the boys took apart their kit
enrt and by ,tho uso of 'a folding ladder
they bafciy crossed with their baggage.
Other features of the, boy's entertain-
ment was the tying of bandages and
first aid to the injured. Two of tho
scouts showed how they could mako
camp in tuo dark by being blindfolded.
All in all, their performance was very
entertaining and great credit is duo to
ScoutMastcr Wilder for his successful
training. ' '

Breakers Ahead!
Leaving Wnialua' the sightseers pro-

ceeded around the coast. Whiio in the
vicinity of ,Ivaie tho prosession sudden-
ly came to n, halt, .Directly ahead a
steam in tpw of a big
auto truck had run off tho road and
several laborers were trying, to get tho
heavy steel machine back to where it
belonged. Without hesitnting the
husky yncht .crow3,gavo adiand and in-

side of ten minnutos the; truck uad
hauled its charge un-th- hill and was
safely out of tho. way of the machines,,

Sampled-th- Pines.
The next stop- - was made at Libby,

McNeill &'Libby's big' pineapple can-

nery. This proved 'very interesting to
the men and, It is cxpccieu mat many
of them will spend 'today in miTsing
their overloaded stomachs. All of thorn
wero given ripe pineapples as souve-
nirs and they proudly carried them
back to their yachts.

The climb up tho Pali was very
much enjoyed,, After listening to tho
story of tho illfated Hawaiian war-

riors they decided that the deep sen was
good enough for them. Stopping nt tho
Country Club for a few refreshments,
they returned to the city. Every mnn
in tho sightseeing crew clnim tlio day
to have been tho most enjoyable they
havo ever had and all express their
thanks nnd appreciation to the Hawaii
Yacht Club and Robert Shingle for
their good time. They little expected
that this Binall island had so many
interesting sights and many wisiieil
that they could, take J few of the
beauty spots back to the Coast.

Luau Today.
Thov yachtsmen will spend todny by

fnbting in order that thoy --might havo
their appetites in first claM coudition
f.ip Mm liiir luau to be Et'vVulby l'riiico
Khhlo tonight at hisvbeauful resi- -

", X..,' li.i .tin,, llllrt M'ltr lit.UeilLV. AUIIV U. v ., .,..
tended a real luau and they look for-

ward to it as being a very mysterious
siffnir. They havo been told many tales
about tho customs of the early duys
when tho natives fattened up choice
dogs for these occasions nnd many of
the visitors aro smacking their lips iu
anticipation of a good feed.

A Cargo of Poi.
rnnimmlore Warren Wood is think

ing very seriously of sending n ship
over here for a cargo of poi and al-

ligator pears. He is very much dis-

gusted with himself for paying $1.75

tor a half of an alligator pear in Los
Antro!.. and already the local mer
chants report a shortage of tho fruit
since his nrrivea. no uuus poi iu u
the tmioothcut food ho has ever put
nway and ho states flint when he re-

turn's ho will use it for ballast on his
yacht --Mischief.

. Oh tho Coast, beforo each Honolulu
yacht Tace, every man whoso club is
going to enter a boat make a wild
effort to go along ns one of the crew.
It in well known there that when they
arrive they can expect tho time of
their lives and during past races the
local yachtsmen have used every ef-

fort to make the stay or their visitors
ns pleasant as possible. There has
never been a crowd of visitors who
havo enioved their stay ns much as
tho men who sailed over in this year's
race. They wero very well pleased thnt
tho Nattoso was donyed, not wishing
her any bad luck, but that they were
ablo to stay n few day longer owing
to the delay Iu tlio program.

REFUSED POST ftT

HEAD OF STATE

Niels Nielsen M. P. Wants to Bo

Stationed in America, Not
to Be Premier.

IJocntifp tho member of tho Opposi-
tion iu tho New South Wnlcs govern-
ment with whom ho has boon paired
for months refuses to continue tho
"gentlemen's agreement," tho Hon.
Niels Nielsen, M. P. is making a hurry-u- p

return to Australia, by tho S. Slo-nom- n.

After he im hit' political dif-
ferences adjusted, 'said Mr. Nielsor yes-
terday, ho vvlll return to California,
whero ha will act ns the official repre-
sentative 6f Australia in its wark of
inducing American homeseekers to
travel Aiistrnliaw.irds.

On his way back tu the lnaiuKud, tho
Australian member of parliament will
lay over for some weeks in ILiw-iii- , long;
enough, nt any rata to visit Kilauea.
Whilo horo ho will discuss

affairs with Alex-
ander Hume Ford.

Extensive Tlans,
Extensive plans for the cstnblishmpn,t,

of agencies in Honolulu, San Francisco
and New York to mnko an effort to re

tourists for Australia will bo car-
ried by him upon his return to tho
mninlnnd.

Mr. Neilsen reported that in all tho
cities he had visited during his pres-
ent trip ho had been grently imprcsBcA
with tlio possibilities of tho work. Ho
mnilo a thorough .inspection of tho

systems in the American West
and will make n special report to his
government ou the result of this inves-
tigation as it is tho intention of tho
Australian government to innugurato
similar irrigation systems.

During his trip, Mr. Neilsen also told
hundreds of persons interested in farm-
ing of the great advantage's to bo se-
cured by taking up government land in
Australia and informed them of tho
special inducements made ex-
pert farmers to till the land. Ho ha
also investigated the field with a via.v
to making a Bpecial effort to attract
tourists to his country.

Refused Premiership.
During his nbsence from home, a

great honor came to Mr. Neilsen, for
about ono month ago he was offered tho
position of premier of New South
Wales. Hou-evc- so enthusiastic is ho
about his present work now undor way
that he has refused this honor. Al-
though ho expects his countrymen will
mnko a ricrsistcnt effort to havo him
nccept when he arrives in Sydney ho
says ho is determined to continue his
present work. Conditions as to climato,
land and, in fact, all things are so fav-
orable, ho says, that the results that
aro bound to follow the cstnblishment
of tho buronu anticipated are simply
tremendous. There will be thousands of
tpirrists and home seekers- - go''to 'Aus
tralia in"the next few years, ho be-lie-

..I....
BEST OBTAINABLE.

Your physician' cannot prcscrjto a
bettor remedy than Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
for bowel complaints, nnd his fco will
far exceed tho cost of a bottle of this
famous medicine. Get it today and bo
prepared. It never fr'ls to bring relief.
For sale by Benson, Smith & Co., .Ltd.,
agcntB for Hawaii.

' ., y i

JAPAN TO

III 15 FAIR SITE

Commissioners Huniki Yamawaki.
Yoshi Katsu, Katayama and Ocichi
Knkcda, representatives of tho Impe
rial .Japanese government, Iott Japan on
the T, K". K. liner Shinyo Maru, and
will pnss through here on July 15 en
route to San Francisco to confer with
tho 1915 exposition officials. Thoy will
select a Bite for tho .Inpancso partici-
pation in tho 1915 univcrsnl exposition,
nnd it is planned to hold interesting
ceremonies on tho occasion of tho first
foreign government's selection of p
site.

Tho commissioners will bo received
with honors nnd tho day on which thoy
visit tho exposition grounds all tho of-
ficials us well as officials of tho city
und some of tho Stato
will ho present.

of N California,.

Bad Backs Made Strong Kidney Ills
Corrected.

All over Honolulu you hear It
keeping up tho good work, curing weak
kiduevB, driving away backache, cor-
recting urinary ills, Honolulu peoplo
aro telling about it telling of bad
backs sound again, You can believe
the testimony of your own townpeo.-ple- .

They tell it for the benefit of you
who are suffering. If your back aches,
if you feel lame, sore and miserable,
if the kidneys act too frequently, or
passages are painful, scanty and ou
color, use Doon's Backache Kidney
Pills, the remedy that has helped so
many of your friends and neighbors.
Follow this Honolulu citizen's advlco
nnd givo Doan'a a chance to do tho
same for you.

B. T. White, Pearl City, Oahu, Ho-
nolulu, Hawaii, says: "I am ninety-tw- o

years of nge and suffered from
backache nnd kidney disease for eight
years. 1 hsvo given Doan'a Baclracbo
Kidney Pills a fair trial and have been
so greatly benefited that I cheerfully
recommend them to other kldnoy suf-
ferers. ' '

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills aro
sold by and storekeepers
at SO cents per box (six boxes $2. SO)
or will bo mailed on receipt of prlco
by tho llolllster Drug Co.. Honolulu,
wholcsalo agents for the HawaHan Isl-- -
anils.

llemcmber the name Doan's, andT
taks no substitute,
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NO DANGER IF WIS TO ffi C
FRUIT EMBARGO

T0 ls . I
BY GftLiFORttIA

Fruit Growers Adopt the

port of the Special

Committee.

Re- -

MORE INSPECTORS WANTED

Propose Regulations of Banana

Imports From These

Islands.

Shipments of pineapples and bananas
to tho Pacific. Coast States will not bo

barred because of the Mediterranean
fruit-fly-, providing all shipments arc
closely inspected and only such fruit is

shipped as is not subject to attack by

the fruit-fly- . Such was the gist of tho

report of a special committee adopted

at the annual meeting of tho California

Fruit Growers' Association at Santa
Barbara. June 15. Byron O. Claris, fnc
tory manager of tho Pincctar Sales

Company, Ltd., has just received a
copy of the June 20 issue, of the Cali-

fornia Cultivator, the leading fruit
growers' magazine nubllshed in Los

Angeles, in which there is a complete
report of tho meeting.

Tho special committee appointed to
investigate conditions made strong rec-

ommendations that an active and
campaign begin at once. The

cooperation of Washington, and Oregon
is urged, that the entrance of tho fruit-fl- y

along tho Coast may be prevented.
It was also recommended that addi-

tional inspectors be appointed to watch
the shipment of pineapples and bananas
from Hawaiian ports. The report urges
the legislature to take immediate action
toward the enactment or Birong laws
to prevent in every way possible the
entrance of tho fruit-fly- . A national
quarantine law ngaliist all infected
fruits and inspection of tho baggage of
passengers is advocated.

No Danger Says Clark.
Mr. Clark says he believes there is

no danger that the fly will be trans-
ported to California if every bunch of
bananas is carefully inspected and no
prematurely ripe or bruised fruit is
Bhipped. Tho sound green bananas may
bo shipped in perfect safety, ho says,
because tho fly is never found on them.
Thero is no danger from the pineapples
11 all tne iruit, is inspecicu ueioro suup-ping,h-

.added,. Hjs.co.rapanywilJi cqn,-tinu-o

making shipments and has ar-

ranged to send some fruit to the Coast
Wednesday. For some time tho quar-
antine has been enforced against alli-

gator pears." -

At 'the present time there is one Ca-
lifornia inspector stationed hero to in-

spect tho shipment of all iruits to tho
Osast. If the recommendations of the
State association axo icarriod out sev-- ,

oral others will be stationed berc, and
at other ports on itho islands and at
San .Francisco in 'order that every pre-

caution may bo taken. ' ,

Tho Mediterranean Fruit-Fl- y com-

mittee, .composed-- of Mr. ,E, N, Bich-mon-

Marshall Domott, Professor B.
J. Wickson, of the -- University qf Cal-

ifornia, and Fetor 3. Shields, make their
Teport to tho'.association in full as fol-

lows: '

Committee, ',a Report,
"Yapr committeo .realizing tho grav-

ity of this question and after duo de-

liberation and conversation with . per- -

Bona well informed and other persons
interested recommend and report as
follows;

" 0) That .tho official force of the
quarantine department at San Frnu-ciBC- o

bo increased, and that all unpro-

tected ports of entry in California bo
adequately covered.

' cui Xliar, a request ue uuiuu lum.
I

Washington
tho entrance ioi tho Mcditer

rancan fniitfly through ports within
their jurisdiction.

"(3) That we believe thnt the con-

tinued shipments of pineapples and ba- -

nUUIIQ 1.0 tllt W..O. J'w w ...,,
they

such shinmeiits are closely inspected
nnd only such is shipped ns is not
subject to attack from tbe fly. No
ripe, split bruised, or blemished ba-

nanas should be shipped but only-sou- nd

green fruit. However, should any in-

dication of infection bo found on ship-
ments arriving on tho Coast wo

recommend a very serious consid-
eration of n complete quarantine.

Campaign of Education.

of

of docks
that they might be solidly

to it in every way.
"(5) our senators nnd represen

tatives in congress bo requested to
cure establishment of a national
quarantine such fruits and

of sections nations or
in which Mediterranean fruit

fly other devastating exist,
that to this wo recommend an

and earnest with
senators and of other

Coast States equally
Other

"Your committee further rccom,
legislature provide tho

following:
"(1) An appropriation provided by

the the epiplovmcnt of sufll-- .

cient inspectors at the Hawaiian
to Inspect the character an pine

Definite Arrangements for Run

to Hilo Arc at Last
Way.

Definite arrangements havo boon
made fur a race to Hilo between tho

Lurllue and Unwaii, Captain Low
of Lurlino been very anxious

to make this race and after a meeting
of the regnttn committee of tho Ho-wa- ii

Yacht Club, Georgo Crozicr was
authorized to get an amnteur crow and
make preparations for the race.

Just who will go as crew is not ns
yot known, Crozier has tho reputa
tion of being an A number ono skipper
nnd it ift a sure thing that ho will get
the best men possible.

The date of starting the lias pot
been set but itnwill undoubtedly tnko
place about Wednesday of this week.
Captain L. A,, Jj(qrrs of tho Seafarer
hns not given a definite answer as to
whether he wiH'entcr his boat. In
he does it win'bo 'necessary for him to
break in a new erp.w as tho crew ho
brought ovori'hns been paid It is
hoped amongbo yachtsmen that Cap- -

tai Norris will bis boat as she
seems to be a favorite, and a raco of
this between vtbeso transpacific
racers would creatq considerable in
terest.

Catttnin G. P. Asho of the Nattoso
states that it will be impossible for him
to tho Canadian craft as ho has
made definite nrrnngemonts for his
crow to start for "Vancouver at 10
o'clock Wednesday 'morning. Howover,
everything possible is being done
get four big boats as entries. Tho
Mollilon would make a good con-

testant and Francis B. Smith will bo
asked to bis trim yawl.

No Handicap.

the on ""U'oriMd statement he hasthis a8 boat an equal
cbancc and tne to cross tile
finish lino at Hilo will declared tho
winner. Jt is behoved that a cup will
bo put up by Hawaii Yacht Club,
but owing to late decision ot wan-
ing the raco nothing has been done in

way of a trophy.
The starfwill be made buoy

at entrance to tho nnd after
crossing tho line the boats will have a
hard beat to windward. Many wagers

been made between tho
Hawaii and Seafarer. All bets aro oven
and no odds will bo given either boat.

The mainsail nnd main ga(T oa the
Hawaii ropaired and tho lo-

cal craft will give tho visiting yachts
a stiff race. It is expected that several
of the smaller cfaft will accompany tho
racers and assist in snowing tuo
ors tne volcano.

Visit Harbor.
Many visiting yachtsmen

given a sail to Pearl Harbor Sunday.
Tho "Kamehameha, sailed by Bill Lyle,
Charloy Lewis and Bill O'Brien, took
the crew of Nattoso to the harbor

were in attending a na-
tive luau which was being" given' at the
Pavilion. Tho Canadian boys had their
first taste of poi and cooked in true
Hawaiian Btyle and it was very hard
for the island them to loavo
the feast. After the luau all of the
boys were transferred to tho Helena
and leaving th'o Kamehamolia in Pearl
Harbor, they beat it to port.

Georgo Crozier. took the Lurlino tars
for a spin to Pearl Harbpr in his trim
littjo ynw, Charlotte p. being
shown through the big drydoek they re-
turned nnd all Qxprcss,ed their trip as
being greatest evcj

Honolulu Booster.
In an interview with Captain Low

Harris ho made the following remarks:
"Tho people of Honolulu aro tho most
Hospitable on tne lace ot the earth.
There is no place that I havo over been

a person can have a better timo
he can This js my twenty-eight- h

trip to Honolulu and I sincerely
hope that I can make many more of
them. My first visit hero was made

4hn RtntA novernments of Oreeon nnd about thirty years ago when I was cap.
take such action ns will tain of a, sealer and the atmosphere of

Tirnvcnt

lU

would

the Islands
me." After returninc to San Dieco

Harris will try and persuado
his boat's owner, A. E. Davis, a
wealthy rnilrond of 8nn Diego, to
miiko a cruise to the South Seas. In

be done safely provided, however, that iCaso this trip is mado will undoubt

fruit

then

edly make a stop in Honolulu within
the near future.

;.

REBELS tbSE ANOTHER
TQ'MEXICAN FEDERALS

- 'a PAKOV'Tcxns, .Inly '5. The de-
feated rehelshave abandoned Chihua-
hua and retreated toward Juarez.

"(4) That an educational movement not now quarantined against and likely
bo inaugurated activity pushed I to carry infection,

Stnto commissioner of horticulture, "(2) The enactment a law ox-b- y

representatives of our State college tending tho power of tho horticultural
of agriculture and its experiment fta- - quarantine olllcer so bo would bo em-tio-

and officials nnd renresenta- - powered (a) to idgpect and examine nil
tlves of all horticultural or agricultural pnssengers'"bnggngc, including sealed
organizations to odd that the pco- - baggage and packages1 and (b) to hold
plo or (.'alilornia may oe luiormoa or at anchor in the bay or harbor away

nature nnd danger thfs great the all vessels arriving nt
menace nnd
organized resist

pro

against
known

control
toward

nests coun
tries the

pests

active
representatives

Pacific
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tho

fish

California ports from any infected
port until they are declared free from
insect pests plant diseases.

"(3) An appropriation to provido
for the scientific investigation or em-
ployment of experts for the purposo of

vegetnblo products as aro to bc.seckinir remedies for the suppression or
subject to the ravages of the Moditer-- of tho fruit fly or the seeking
ranean fruit fly or other devastating ( of parasites the end of keep- -

nil of

or and
end

cooperation

menaced.

for

ot

to

also

bo

Lurline,

of

fortunate

boys'toigct

remained

Captain

and

and

incr it in check.
"We believe tho menace of this in-

sect to be the greatest that has ever
threatened California. Wo further be-lie- n

that sbould this fly bo allowed to
enter this State tho financial loss to
the Stnte would be incalculable,

"Wo earnestly urge upon tho State
conimisbioner of horticulture that ho

apples, banannn nud fruit of any kind t4ate of California."

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TIT-SHA-
Y. JH Y . I'M 2 SEMI WEEKLY.

NOT A WORDl

AWFUL MYSTERIOUS.

CUBA WILL RUN TO EARTH

HIDDEN PLOTTERS OF REVOLT

WASHINGTON, Juno 27. Senor inary surgeon under General Macco,
Orestes Fcrrara, speaker of tho Cuban ami La Costo took no part in that rcvo- -

', lution. The others, although thoy woro
house of representatives, who was sont . in the reached no rank.
to Washington by President Gomez to
stave off Amoricnn intervention in
Cuba, today gave to tho Herald an ex-

clusive interview on tho causes and sig-

nificance of tho negro rebellion. It is

race every has

Pearl
the

made here. Ho will leave tomorrow
moraine for Havana by way of New
York. Sonor Ferrara said:

"Thq alteration of public order that
we hive suffered in Cuba hns been
caused, apparently, by tho pretension
of some negroes to tho right of organiz-

ing a racial party and with it to go to
the polls. "When Mr. Mag'oon was pro-

vincial governor of Cuba, during tho
second intervention, some negroes, with
J.stenoz at their head, asked permission
to go to tho elections with a sCparato
ticket, constituting an independent
color party, which in fact went to the
polls, where its candidates received
very tow votes, xiioro woro not enough
t carry a single one of tho candidates
to any position, although wo have in
Cuba the proportional system of repre
sentation, wherein the minority can.
always obtain places.

History of tho Morua Law.
"But after the republic was again

although

territory

probably

majority

struggle,

constituted and proceeds prudence
constituted order,as iffl"J,rln.fftV"

interested in thoexpound
existence,, which based m Unprofessional

ire
as

tilio i.ii.i. ...nb ,t.iu uuk .i.u,iv. .

to tho highest posjtion, introduced
senate, ot ho only

negro member, bill prohibiting
racial which became a law

boro author
Jforun.

"This law been the pro-te-

found group to riso
in on May 20, tho anniversary of

independence.
fact", tho movement has had

the importance that been
tuna and

has not many followers

accentuating
propondernneo

whito consequences.''
over largo territory.

population ot 2,3UJ,uuu, or
somo six hundred thousand
and rebels reached tho
number thousand, wbilo tho

of tlie negro lias
(die movement, it

harshly and energetically to tho
th"t the chieftains
independence their

the government, and tho
soldiers and guerillas
dered excellent services

of independence; vuiur- - muuuu,

of trado

increased

that wbilo
was astonished by com

"It bo of the
in arms thero aro not ten who can.

read nnd write, negro raco
in Cuba iB fairly woll educated.

"Tho that they havo been
able to infest is reduced to moun-
tainous lands of that stretch

Cobro and to Sagua do
Tanamo.

Thinks Bebcl Movement Ended.
Today tho movement con consid-

ered ended. Costo is a prisoner, and
lio tho leader ot tho uprising.
Kstcuoz has killed, nnd
Ivonet endeavoring to leavo Cuba by
the wooded coasts, pursued by tho
forces of tho government. Tho

surrendered, hnvo been
killed and a few are fleeing in

', It is safo to say that this uprising
has promoted by some persons in-

terested in that Cuba ccaso to bo inde-
pendent. are It not easy

prove it, but it is to suppose it.
Tl'io government of Cuba, by of

of lnw, will investigate
matter. .

Ontiof this wp will d,privo,
two lavoruoio resuus. jiiv , mu ui-denc-

that government
etfsily n rebellion; tho other
that the Kovornmont of tho .United

its own government States itb .great
reinstated that party began, it natu- - of tho
rally had tho reason of , n10.3" change of

its upon n : o Cuba and
number of revindications of tho black 'R'1 iiavu i...n .... r..u-rac-

production of tile worst conse-- 1 C"1"' not, a familiar phraso
quences, up raco hatred. It "as it, 'a noograplucn expression.' but
, B. .1. .1... . i, i.n.i ...i,,i 'a nfl t cal reality that the United

in
the which was tho

a all
parties, bill

and thennmo of its

MoTua has
bya of negroes

arms
our

"In not
has

it in abroad,
lnd its

tlinspread havo

aro negroes,
havo not

of two nil
rest

of war of
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negro bare

ivonet was
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war.
can

2000
tho
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Oriente,

from

bo
La

was

have

been

Who

means
Ittf'edurts tho

can

.to,-t-

was

States, in with its traditions
and ItsiLTcatness. iB bound to maintain.

"In tho futuro policy will be. of,
conciliation toward the great mass
the negroes, who have always lovell
tbeir country, but oncrgotic as rogurds

agitqtors. .If our success, does not
with our hopes, 'then wo will

endeavor, with every sncrlfico, to at-

tract white emigrants, with tho object
nf retlueini' tho nronortion of necroes

given to I in tho population of Cuba,
ho uprising! decidedly tho of tho

nor has it race, with all
I Af(l...r T Tlnminrp Americanttt- -a

a which

tho

population
condemning

point
jepro tho

offered ser-

vices
Ten

Pacific

safely

,"

is

despera-
tion.

thcyt

Cuban
overcome

confbrmity

01

tho
cprrcspond

minibter nt Havana, reported today
that he had no confirmation tho
ilnntli General Hstenoz. tho rebel
leader. This is nt direct vnrianco with
reports leceived yesterday from Bear
Admiral N. B. Usher, at Gnantnnamo,
who fn'id tho death of Hstenoz had been
confirmed from Ouantauamo.

Tho Gunntaiiamo of tho Fidel-
ity and Commercial Trading Company
reports that tho revolution is weaken-iiur- .

thnt General Estenoz was noar
rvu ,.. ii,.....i.j itieni-iTont- iinvn Mnrcns Sanchez vestcrdav morninc;, ana

io.i. r.t 4lm n1f.tWlpd thnt. minds aro surrenderiuu themaolves
goneral, was an orderly during tho wnr uecordai.ee with tho amnesty proelu-- l

u

Japan's Trade Ambition Must

Be Watched, Says Mr. De Young

LONDON, Jane 27. Mr. Micbncl n. politics, but said:
Do proprietor of tho San Fran- - "I am firmly for Mr. Taf t, but regretYoung,

l. ,thn low level reached in tho fight for
Cisco Chronicle and oriental commis- - tl0 nolnjnation, which has amazed tho
sioner for tho Tanama Pacific Kxposi- - world. Foreigners understand
tion, is hero after a trip to China, Japan how a nation liko ours can look

with the loss of self-r-Is equanimity onand tho Far Fast. Ho says Japan,,,,.., sped shown in tho mad scramble
aftor world and needs in tUo ofte lll(,ucst orac gIft our pe0.
close watching. JIo declares that eleven plo."
countries, including France, Italy and t After a few days' rest here, Ifr, Do

Austria, aro sure to bo represented at y"n(? wUI ?tarA for ho ?, alt0 nD

tho exposition, part in tbo presidential cam-M- r.

Do Young is confident Germany paigo- -, --.
will not allow other nations to obtain a "'
lead in tho development tho

Ocean, is suro to bo large-
ly with tho opening of

Canal.
Mr. Do Young said in

China ho the

said that

Cristo

real
been

othors

is
to, easy

tho"

our

of
nf

agent

in

cannot
great

for

active

Xi

which
FIFTHAVALRY DOUBTS

HDACHUCA DESTINATION

SCHOTTELD BARRACKS, July 7.
A rBtnrrctrlHuachuca after leaving Ha'

mcrclal inroads made by Japan, which waiWi-Jwofte- d upon ns doubtful news
seems to bo moro than able to competo by mcinEcM of the Fifth Cavalry as
for Chinese trade. theff aasSfPthat they went to that sta- -

"On a footing of equality with most tion. rlpcuucturnlng last from the
of tho progressive nations of the riiilt(fpia8Cand think it doubtful that
world, wo aro going to hoar more of they. TrilQjo ordered thero again.

' saiu Mr. o not ''Japan, xoung, only - rT
tnko immediate action along tbo lines in tho promotion of her commerce in1 TIielTctiiB of Yo Liberty Theater
herein recommended ond wo appeal to 'tho Hast but In our Pacific after the agalnfctT-'DlDiidi- e Robinson was yestor-th- e

legislature that upon tho shoulders opening of the canal. day aJOfcilf, argument boforp the su
nt its members rest the protection .ud . " I whs really astonished at tho prod- - prcinc" ourt for next Monday. Thomp- -

preservation of the great fruit Indus- - nets of China and tho opportunity son, Wilder, Watson & LymOr appear
try nnd the sources of iacomo to tho there for American enpltal." for tlie lilaintifT and Magoou and Aluli,

Mr. De Young was chary of tailing for the defendant.

DEATH FOLLOWS

AUTO ACCIDENT

Paul do Brcttcville Sustains
Fatal Injuries in Crash

With Machine.

(i'rom Monday's Advertiser.)
Death once inoro followed an auto

accident when, yesterday morning, Paul
de llrcttevillo sustnlncd fatal injuries
in a collision with na nutomohllo
driven by ,T. Y. Dillon, 1513 Young
street, a machinist nt tho Honolulu
Iron Works. Tho accident took place
on tho Hsidnnado In front of the Navy
wireless station at a quarter past nine
o'clock nnd the victim died in tho
Queen's Hospital two hours later.

Young do llrcttovillo was on his way
to tho llenlnnl Yacht Club of which ho
vas 0110 of tho old members. Ho was
riding n bicycle, according to tho chart
of the nccldent later prepared by
Motorcycle Olllcer W. B. Chilton, on tho
loft hand side of the street us ho wont
up. Diilon was coming toward him on
the same side of tho street which was
for him the right sidp nnd the wrong
side for do Brcttovillo.

lor somo reason Dillon turned out to-

ward tho senwnll to let tho other pass
him on tho inside. Do Brcttovillo nt
first turned to the left ns Dillon ox- -

nccted him to but then turned back to
tho right nnd the automobile struck
lum heavily us both reacnod tuo miuuio
of tho Btreet. Chilton fixed tho place
of collision by a largo amount of blood
lu the road.

Witnesses' Story.
Tho soveral witnesses to tho accident,

among whom woro Bobort nnd Mrs.
Scott of 1570"Ponsacola streot nnd Ovo
Englobrcft of the Salvntion Army
Lodging House, all moro or less agree
as to tho details of the accident. Tho
police decided thnt dc llrcttevillo was
on the wrong side of tho road from
their description. No action will bo
tnken against Dillon, if nny'ls tnkon
at nil, until lifter tho coroner 'si inquest
in which a closer examination of tho
witnesses might put n different appear-Anc- o

on tho accident th.ih it has nt
present. '

Tho victim was taken to tho hpspUul
by tho police ambulance Immediately
attcrwnrds Dillon culled at tho police
station to see whnt action thty wcro gd- -

ing to take but was permitted to go
Do Brcttovillo was the soniof Antona

do llrcttovillo, chemist nnd .sugar boiler
on the Hnnamaula Sugar Plantation,
Lihtic, Kauai. Tho tragedy stops a
famiiy reunion which was being planned
for Miss Maud de Brcttcville, his sis-

ter, who had pust returned from Col-

umbia University which sho is attend-
ing, and preceded him home. Ho was
to have gone later.

To Ship Body Homo.
The Hcalnnl Boat Club half masted

its flag a few minutes nfter the news
of do Hrettevillo's death reached them
nnd suspended nil sports for tho day.
The officers of tho clnb wirelessod to
Mrs. do Brottovlllo but refceived an
answer thnt sho would not bo ablo to
como down and the body will bo jjent
to Kmini on the first boat, the iuiiprnl
to take placo from tho do Brcttovillo
homo.

The dead man had a. reputation nt
the bqnt club of being unfprtunate. It
was only n few weeks ago tflnt ho dovo
from the club's float and cut hlfl head
open, nndhe has received minor injur- -

ies on other pccnsjo'us- - through .pheor
IAMI UWW,

Ho was steriographor' 'fdr8tilo'l5?'M.'
Cooke Ustate u.iu, was vory paiiuiarri.--
over tho 'city, particularly .among
fellow membors at the bonC'claUr'

...... t:ilhi ili mo
no o, il

iio.

NEW HAMPSHIRE

NKWPORT, Rhode Island, July S.

Tho Sound steamer Commonwealth
rammed tho battleship Now Hampshire
in the harbor hero last night. TI10 col-

lision was duo to a denso fog, which
prevented tbo outlook of cither vessol
from seeing tho other, Jiotli steamers
were considerably damaged by tho
crush but no one was injured,

QUAKE IN ALASKA.

FAIRBANKS, Alaska, July 8. A
violent carthquqako hero yesterday
rocked tho cntiro district and throw all
tho citizens into confusion for boiiio
minutes, but so far as known no per-
sons were killed. Tho qunko lasted for
several seconds. Buildings rocked nnd
soveral persons aro reported to havo
been injured. Residents in their homes
at the timo tho shock came hastened out
into tho streot yelling aud for n timo
it was feared that its result might havo
been scribus with many fatalities. Sov-
eral small buildings aro reported to
huvo beon entirely demolished when
the sudden shock came,

MILNE BACK AGAIN.

In agnin, out again, gono ngaiu, back
again, in again! John Milne of Hono-
lulu has just elongated tbo familiar
catchword that Finnegan used to

a train wreck. Milne was a man
with a propensity for sports, or nt
least that is tho way Sheriff Jarret
figured him out when lie sent a wire-
less to Sheriff Crowoll Saturday to ar-
rest Mr. Milno when ho arrived on tbo
Clnudino at tho present sport center.
Mr. Milno was accoidingly arrested.
Ho camo back yestorday. no is now
In jail.

Milno was arrested during tho week
on a simple little chargo of assault
aud battery. Sheriff Jarret permitted
him to go on his own recognizance and
Milno went, Tho next the sheriff heard
of him ho was still going. Harbor
Officer Carter had spied him going
aboard tho Clnudino and a wireless was
sont to Maul just in timo to permit tbe
Knhului officers to get to tho gangplank
when it was lot down. Ho is now bo-In-

held ou investigation.

0

CULL FOH IUE

S

roes

Date of tho Convention Is Set

by Him at August

the Fifth.

FORTY STATES WILL SIGN UP

Territories Arc Not Considered,

Says Teddy Roosevelt's

Man.

NEW YOBK, July B. Tho formal
call for tho convention of tho third
party, to bo known as tho Progressiva
Republican Party, has boon Issued by
Senator Dixon, who managed Theodora
Roosovlt's campaign for tho nomina-
tion on tho regular Republican ticket.
Tho call was sent out last night, and
Mr. Dixon declares that forty States
havo alroady signified tholr intention
of having delogatoa at tho convention
of tho now party, which will meet in
Chicago, August fifth.

Tho call roads "to all Bympathlzors
in tho national progrcsslvo movomont,"
and asks support from all classes of
citlzons.

According to a statomont mado last
night by Senator Dixon, tho Territories,
tho Philippines, Hawaii, Alaska and
Porto Blco will not bo roprcsontod In

tho progrcsslvo convention. Tho rep-

resentation will be cut down to half
that of provious conventions,

Tho chief work of tho dolcgatos will
bo tho framing of a platform, said Mr.
Itoosovolt's manager. This will tako
up most of tho timo and may, ho ad-

mitted, cause moro or less troublo In
tho now party ranks.

Mr. Boosovolt will insist upon such
nlanks as tho recall of Judicial deci
sions, or ovcu tho recall or judges,
should his own ideas bo turnod down
by tho dolcgatos, tho direct election of
senators, tho Bhort ballot, direct pri-
maries, and governmental sanction for
trado combinations that aro not In-

jurious to tho public wolfare, and tho
Initiative, nnd rofcrondum,

SARAH PUTT DECKER

DIES IN HOSPITAL

. SAN FRANCISCO, July 8. Mrs.

ennih l'lntt Decker, former president
of the Goncrnl Fedorntloi) of Women's
Clubs of America, died hero yesterday
after an operation for stomach trouble.
Sho camo hero from hor homo in Don-vq- rt

Colorado, to. attend tho sessions
pt tho annual gathering of women's
cluB and was talton ill while hero. An

'operation was performed but fio serious
was her case from tho very first that

rljttlo hopo was entertainod for hor re
covery.'

Mrs. Decker has for several years
beon ono of the most X'romincnt club
workers in tho country. Rcsidos serv-

ing with honor ns head of tho general
federation of women's clubs alio wns at
rmo timo of tho national
federation, For many years she wns
president of the Womnn's Club in hor
homo city. In all her club work bIio

was known 8 a parliamentarian of
unusual ability.

Always interested in tho furthering
of tho cnuso of woman sufTrngo in her
own stato Mrs. Decker has boon an
anient worker In tho cnuso and has
urged tho adoption of it in other
States. At ono timo hor friends in Don-vo- r

urgod hor to make n campaign for
United States senator and sho was oven
suggested as n candidato for President.

She hns nlways been nrdently ontliu-Biasti- c

in reform work of all kinds and
has dono much in the advancement of
reforms in laws in her own Stato and
city. As president of tho Woman's Club
bIio did much toward having tho civil
servico system inaugurated in many
branches of tho city government, in-
cluding tho polico department.

Mrs. Dcckor was married twice, nor
first husband was n congressman from
a Southern Stato, nnd Judgo Decker,
hor second husband, who died nbout
six years ago, wns for many yenrs a
judgo in tho district court at Denver.
One daughter survives.

No arrangements have as yet beon
made for tho funornl but tho body will
bo sent to Denver.

H
ELECT 0RVILLE WRIGHT

IN BROTHER'S PLACE

NKW YORK, Juno 27. At a meot-iii- g

of the Wright Company bold in
tho Now York ofilco, No. 627 Fifth
avonue, Monday afternoon, Orvillo
Wright was elected to fill tho- - oflieo
of president, rendored vacant by tbo
death of his hrothor, Wilbur Wright.
Tho ofilco of which was
hold by Orvillo Wright, has not yot
been filled. Tho o Ulcers of the coinpauv
aro: Orvillo Wright,' president; An
drew Froodmnn, finaiicial vico presid-
ent; Alpheus P. Jinnies, secretary ami
treasurer; Orvillo Wright, Andrew
Proedmau, August Ilulmout, Cornelius
Vmiderbilt, Russell A. Alger, Thoodoro
P. Shouts, Morton V. Plant, Kdnanl
J. llorwlml. Pliny W. Williamson, Hon
rv S. Hooker and Alphous P, llarnoH,
directors.
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Political Disappointment.

No Thank8,iricasc, Just Ordinary Politeness.

The Return of tho Bennington.

!Now Hint everything Is over, I must confess Hint I.nm Boroly disappointed
lit the fliinl result of the Chicago contention. Considering the opportunities lie
lind, my friend Roosoclt certainly fell down. When ho stood afar off at Oyster
Bay, pawing to gel into the fray, I tremliled for those Taft delegates for fear
that Jtoosovolt would make tho hold dnsli upon them that ho threatened, and
when ho actually did start, I 'mado up my mind that tho shooting was to begin.
T expected no mollycoddling, no quarter to prisoners, nothing but blood, quarts
nnd quarts of it. 1 expected, of course, that Teddy would send to Montana
for his cowboyH, rattlesnake-bran- j to Texas for tho real tarantula-eating- ,

sombrero-wearing- , bad men of tho alkali flats; to Wyoming for tho folloWB who
wear their chaps hairy-sid- o out and shoot at tho drop of the hat, and to North-

ern Michigan for his lumber-jac- k brigade, courduroyed men with spikes in
their shoes nnd n readiness to stamp on tho fnco of their foo when they got
him down. I thought to hear of tho roof of tho Coliseum so full of bullet
boles that it couldn't stay up. I expected, as a matter of fact, that tho Hough
Kidcr would llvo up to his advance notices.

In my opinion it was very necessary that Roosevelt hit tho lino bard,
bocauso thero appeared to bo so many in that convention who failed to realize
that there was n great moral issuo involved nnd that there was only ono man
to save tho country. They were going ahead bo serenely that I was sorry for
them. They didn't appear to know what was coming.

I expected that when they did wako up it would bo eternally too late.
"Now," I said to myself, "this is tho timo when there will bo no faltering,
no respect for obsoleto decorum, no muddle-heade- d restraint. Tho
Colonel, on his favorito broncho, will lend tho charge, sword in teeth, guns
in hand. Tho survivors of that famous romp up San .limn hill will gallop at
bis heels, thousands of them. No Coliseum can withstand such an onslaught.
Tho convention will bo shot up with lead nnd oxcltcmcnt and a true Itoosovol-tin- n

feror will sweep tho field. Thero's nothing to it now but to order out
tho dead wagons and provide) extra morgues."

And what happened t After my expectations had been whetted to the ut-

most, Roosevelt appears, pins a red bandana handkerchief on Hiram Johnson
nnd Georgo Carter handkerchief, mind you, tho certain sign of offctcness
and takes the train back for Oyster Hay. It was a great disappointment to
mo nnd must havo been so to thousands of others who can't abide mollycoddlcrs.

.S .ft tt .S J

t seo that Doctor Scudder thanks tho press of Honolulu for having aroused
the iatercst of tho community in tho fact that flvo school teachers wore lost
in the mountains last week, tho publication of tho nows having considorablo
to do with tho eagerness with which tho search for tho missing was carried
on to its successful conclusion. This was very nico of tho Doctor, but ho need
not have bothered about including tho press in his thanks offering, Tho press
docs not need thanks nfterwards for an) thing it docs. What tho press needs
is a littlo cooperation at tho timo it is doing something and a triflo of ordinary
politeness from tho ones it is attempting to assist. In tho matter of tho lost
teachers it got neither assistance nor ordinary politeness from tho majority
of tho pcoplo involved.

In tho first placo thero was an almost hysterical objection on tho part
of those who know of tho fncts to tell any of them. Just why, I do not know.
In tho next place, when ordinary questions wore asked, illbrcd answers wcro
frequently returned. Of course, having your friends lost is exciting, but it
hardly justifies ordering reporters off tho premises when they havo traveled
twenty five miles to get tho nows, nor wcro thero any circumstances nbout tho
case to warrant tho slamming of doors in tho faces of nows gatherers. I don't i..T tho Spanish
know just what tho curriculum at Knwaiahao includes, but I do not believe
.i, ..! ,.. :.. : .. . . ,. ,.... fight in tbcin..., 1'uti.iiiniHini iu iuuui: II luu niruilf;, Vfc JL'USt SUIUO 01 1110

teachers fail to givo evidence of tho fact.
So, instend of thanking tho pnpors for what they may havo dono, bo ordi-

narily civil to them wben'tboy are doing something. It may savo tho publica-
tion of a number of unpleasant details and allow accuracy in tho publication
of. tho rest.

ijm qV W O w

When that old Bennington back fitted tho establishment
as himself bis

tho occasion, finding it Judges 14:1-1- , as follows: "Out of tho cater camo
forth meat, and out of tho strong forth sweetness." That wns ono
Sanibou's pet conundrums, over which ho a from tho Philistine, but
it seems to fit tho caso of tho gunboat becoming a molasses tank, for out of
tho strong certainly will como sweetness.

Tho Bennington was last in Uuwniinn waters 1903, a rcnl warship, com-

manded by no lets a pcrsonngo than Commnndor Lucicu Young, and her visit
tore was of tho very greatest importance to nt least ono section this com-

munity, being the first warship over cast anchor off tho shores of tho Molo-ka- i

Settlement. Sho went over there Acting-Governo- r A. L. Atkinson
as tho commander 's guest at that timo Colonel Roosevelt was not an insurgent,
hut was in tho Wbito House, with Georgo R. Carter visiting him, which is how
A. L. 0. happpened to bo Acting-Governor- ,

Commander Young, with somo of his officers, visited tho homos tho
settlement, being much affected by nil that ho saw. Finally camo tho timo to
say goodbye, and tho acting-gocrno- r nnd tho officers wcro tho little land-ing- ,

their shore boat waiting for them, when n drew near,
thoir petition being that captain do a favor for tho pcoplo of tho
settlement.

"Sure," said Lucicn Young, "what can I do for themt"
"If you ploaee," said tho spokesman of tho delegation, "will you shoot

off your cannons! Wo bao novcr heard cannons fired."
This request was staggerer. Undo Sam bad up to that timo, nnd has

yet, failed to supply powder to bo off for tho puro noiso it makes, nnd
tho officer racked bis brains find somo way to oblige. Finally his faco lighted
up. "All right," bo said, "I'll fire 'em."

Turning to Our Jack, ho said: "Now, you aro tbo Governor here, nnd
you pay mo an official call I will havo to givo you tho Governor's salute.

Bo you stay hero and I will go aboard to bo ready to rccoivo you, Thca you
como out and call and wo will shoot tho guns."

Tho commander stepped into bis gig, tho sailors rowed him to tho Benning-
ton, then turned back for tho boat landing to got tbo acting-governo- Gravely
Mr, Atkinson Btcpped into tho boat his turn, tbo sailor in chargo saluting.
Then, when the sido of tho gunboat was reached and Atkinson mounted tho
Jacob's ladder, tho crpw stood at attention to rccoivo him nnd tho cannons

while back on tho shoro tbo lepers caporod and shouted in glee. Their
dearest wish bad gratified, oven it took a lot of red tapo and good
natured scheming to bring it about.

Tho Bcanlngton only hit tho high places getting back to Honolulu that
trip, because Sho waB under orders to start out for San Dlogo, and tho ongincs

crowded thoir limit. It was only a few days later that those same
boilors wbicll had been put an extreme test on tho run from Molokal blow
up at San Diego. I understand that tho acting-governo- r turned palo when
tho nows of tbo San Diego cntnstropho reached him, thinking of what might
havo happened when Commander Young was crowdlug on steam bringing him
faom Kalaupapa.
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Small Talks

-

II. L. H0L8TEIN. Tickets f What tickets I

BILIi JARRETT.-Wh- o sniil anything about gnmblorsf
NORMAN OOURTENAY. l'olltlc it n stiff gamo nnd I'm mighty glad I'm

not plnylng It.

J. WALTER DOTTLE. Bemuse I'nm n "live iro't' I hopo'the news won't
shock my friends.

OUPID. I'm not doing nny more talking for a time, but I'll give you
some news later on, perhaps,

ACTINO-QOVERNO- MOTT-SMITI- L My term is almost over nnd you
may say for me that I am just tickled to death.

JOHN DREW. Tho new Mntson steamers will certainly supply a large
amount of nrcommodntlons for passcugcrs by ID15.

SUPERINTENDENT POPE. Vacation Is here, it is true, but that docs
not mean I hao quit working yet. Mine will como Inter.

JOHN WISE. T nm not muto. I just net Hint wny Incrcaso the interest
In the doings of tho dclegntcs to llio Republican convention,

COLLECTOR STAOKABLE. Havo you noticed bow tho price of "dopo"
has risenl That means wo have been mighty busy down hero.,

MANAGER HERTSOHE. Tho -- now offices for tho Young Hotel will bo
modcli of tho decorators' art, Tbe work will not bo finished for about three
months.

JUDOE COOPER. Wo aro planning n great timo for ttio viltlng yachts-

men but we bnvo been a littlo slow about getting down to it. There is lots of
timo however.

DOCTOR SCUDDER. I believo that I thanked every ono connoted with
tho rescue of the missing teachers tho mountains, but I missed a soul I
want to thank him here.

BOB SHINGLE. This third party talk makes me tired. Why not get
down to hard pan and do some real work instead of talking so much, if all
tlioso reforms thoy nbout arc really needed.

BOB BRECKONS. Looks as if our Theodore's pals on tho mainland were
not such Arm friends after all, but you can novcr tell. They might come
back a good victory "Teddy 'scores one.

TAX ASSESSOR WILDER. I think tho tax appeal court for this district
will uphold mo in most of my valuations. Land values aro going up this
Torritory, and there is no getting nronnd that fact.

DEPUTY TAX ASSESSOR NEELY. Theso critics of tho assessor's ofiico
who figure that ono per cent of forty thousand dollars is four thousand dollars
would better go back tho grammar school and study arithmetic.

COMMODORE WARREN WOOD. Wo had tho greatest trip across the
Pacific in tho yacht Hawaii that is imaginable. Why, our steward was a prince,
Tho meals ho provided woro simply great. Captain Stroud, too, is a prince and
it is duo to his romarkablo ability that tho Hawaii camo in second in tho big

L. O. PARISH. Whilo wo lind n good FoutUi celcbrntion this year we
did not havo great big ono liko wo usod havo several years ago. Why,
sometimes thoro usod to bo a big thrca-da- colcbration with exciting horse
racing and many other interesting features which mado tho event tho greatest
of all the year.

PROF. M. M. SCOTT. Governor Woodrow Wilson is tho next President
of tho United States nnd be is tho best qualified tho United States
for tho position. Ono thing I nm very glnd of, his nomination was made in
a dignified wny nnd makes probablo a dignified campaign. Certainly, after
tho events of the past few weeks, we need such a campaign.

JAMES A. RATH. Wkilo tho various organizations engaged in social set-

tlement work and charitablo work aro doing tho best thoy can I think
city should do something by providing a city playground, such as many other
cities havo. Our greatest problem is caring for, tho children during tho sum-

mer months when thero is no school and a public city playground will bo a
grent aid.

W. II. McINERNY. Honolulu should wnko up to its opportunities and fol
low tho examples of Los Angeles, San Francisco, Portland, Seattle, Spoknne
nnd all tho Pacific Const cities. Thoy go into tho convention and carnival busi-

ness because it is n business proposition. Tho merchants put in their monoy

because thoy know it is nn investment, and all business men back up tho promo
tion work in each city tho limit. Thoy know that it pays to advertise. The
promotion work hero pays and would pay better if tho business community

all tho residents just simply got together to boost for Honolulu.
COL. CAMPBELL, TJ.S.A. I bopo some day tho military authorities will

stop making changes in our uniforms. It's"not only oxpensive but makes one
gray-heade- d trying keep paco with tho changes. Tho parts which make
up an officer's complete uniform kit arc almost too numerous to mention, and
ono bns to mako up a chart to know just what ho ought to wear. To use a

certain kind of shoo with a cortain kind of leggin or capris almost enough,
at times, to havo an officer court-martiale- Tho uniform of army bofore

nr broko out was simplo and tho officers and men alio to
very well.

LORRIN ANDREWS. "Two years ago, when wo first applied for a char
tcr for tho A. A. U., tho promoters of professional athletics in this Territory
and mnny who should havo helped the movoment ridiculed us as attempting
something that would bo of no valuo to athlotics in Hawaii. Despite tho ob-

stacles placed in tho wny of perfecting our organizatioa wo succeeded and
Duko's victory today shows that now any boy Hawaii who adheres to the
rules (if clean amateur snort nnd is not led nwav bv the of nrofessionnlism

1 beard tho was coming to Honolulu Im9 n ommi 0ortunitv. bv means of of tho A. A. U. in
up n molasses tank, I got down my Biblo to hunt up verso suitable to tm3 Territory, to win distinction for nnd rnco and compoto with
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tho world's champions in any contest in which ho may excel. I beliovo that
Duko's success is only a forerunner of whnt Hawaii will do in amateur nthletic
championships in tho future"

VICTOR H. LAPPE. I don't think pcoplo generally appreciate tho real
valuo of a nowspnper. To mo it is wonderful to think that for a dollar oyery
thirty days I will havo delivered at my door early in tho morning a publica-

tion that will ennblo mo to seo and know what tho world was doing during
tho preceding twenty-fou- r hours. Every morning I enn keep paco witli the
world's doings, nnd know whnt tho rest of the community is doing. Pooplo,

also, do not npprcciato tho hard work which nowspapcr men do to got tho local
news boforo us, nor the amount of general information they must havo on a
myriad of subjects in order to quickly grasp tho salient features of a story.

Thoy must know in a gcuernl way what doctors, lawyers, engineers, scientists,
scholars, and tho dozen and ono other professions, mako n specialty of in order
to deal intelligently with tho stories that como their way. Tho nowspapor is

a great institution.

Bakers for, Army
Army bakers who havo been receiving instruction in their art at tbo army

bcIiooIb for bakers aro not going to be permitted to disappear from sight as
soon as thoy quit tho army; rather aro tbey to bo kept closo watch of so that
should their country ovor need thorn thoy may bo reached by a .direct call
from tho war department inviting them to como and bako for tbo army in
tho Hold to fight its country's battles.

Tbo bakers will havo received special training in baking and would bo
of groat valuo to tho anny in timo of war, says tho Boston Advertiser. At
such a timo tho army is, of course, greatly increased and tho incroaso affects

the food supply, which grows proportionately nnd a larger number of bakers
lias to bo bad to bako for tho men.

So now overy mau under instruction in tho war department as a baker
is required to give his homo address and when tho timo comes again to mako
uso of his services it is believed there will bo no difficulty in communicating
with him or tracing him tbrougb his friends or relatives.

Of courso tbo bakers could not bo dragged into the army. Thoro is nothing
compulsory about thoir service, but It is believed tbo kind of list the commis-

sioned officers aro keeping will givo thom an opportunity to acquire a force
of qualified bakers with a military training should emergency require n sudden
mobilization and incrcaso in nrmy bakers. That tbo bakers would respond to
their country's call voluntarily is not for n moment doubted.

HAD A WRONG TIP.
"Were you much upset by tho bank failure!"
"Yej I lost my .balance.'Jt Satire.

V 0 HONORS

COLOHELBOETIULS

Canal Builder on the List of

Thirty-Thre- e Receiving

Degrees.

CAMBRIDGE, Massachusetts, June
20. Academic and honorary degrees
wore conferred on hundreds of grad-

uates and a group of men distinguished
in their respective fields nt the two hun-

dred and scventy-lirs- t commencement of
Harvard today. Dr. A. Lawrence Low-

ell, president, announced that tho uni-

versity bnd recccived $1,305,000 in gifts
in the year other than the regular en-

dowment incomes. One hundred thou
sand dollars of this was from tne lIuSs
of 1SS7. It is customary for the cl.u3
twenty-fiv- e years graduated to muko
this gift. Tho class of 11102 gave i00,-(10-

Jiocipicnts of the honorary de-

grees were:
Mnsteis of arts, Charles Francis, Sur-

geon General, U. 8. N.; Livingston
Chester Lord, William Walker; doctor
of science, Dr. Frederick Forscheimer,
Carlos do la Torre y Tuerta, Dr. Fred-
erick Cheovcr Shattuck; doctor of let-tc- r,

Kuuo Tranche, Henry Osborn Tay-
lor: doctor of divinity, Lawrence Pear-sai- l

Jncks, Benjamin Osgood Pierce;
doctor of laws, Colonel Georgo Wash-
ington Gocthals, William Cameron
Forbes and William Frederick Slocum.

Tho election of flvo overseers of tho
university for tho term of six years
was announced. Thoy aro: Ono time
Governor Augustus Everett Willson, of
iontucKy; uwen VYistcr, Frederick A.
Delano; Louis A. Frothingham aad
Thomas W. Lnmont.

The Alumni Association selected three
directors. They nre Amory G. Hodges,
Kliot Wadsworth and Francis Leo

E

Airship Conte Rises 9925 Feet,

Exceeding Performance of

Clement-Bayar- d III.

PARIS, Juno 27. A world's record
for altitude for dirigible balloons was
mado today by the scout dirigible
Conte, an airship belonging to the
French army, which attained a height
of !IL2" feet.

Tho altitude rocord for dirigible bal-
loons has hitherto been held since May
20 last bv the French military dirigi
ble Clemoit-Unyar- d 111., which ascend
ed to a height of 9"14 feet. The per
formanco of the Conte today exceeds
tins by 111 loot. ...

PREPARE FOR EMERGENCY.
Right in your busiest season when

you havo tho least timo to spare you
are most likely to take diarrhoea and
lose several days' time, unless you
have Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy at hand and tako a
doso on tho first appearance of the
disease. For salo by Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

mistako wns
here in

from Vancouver Rnrracks,
down $1283 for nice, new 1912 Buiek

car in Vancouver, Washington,
received a receipt for money which
included freight charges to Honolulu,
and since arriving hero has been anx-
iously awaiting his car. Ho had
Msions being nolo make quick
runs between Kchofield Barracks and
town, and getting all kinds of pleasuro

buzz-wago- for ho had per
sonally examined tho car at tbo
and was satisfied with it.

Then a car arrived on the last big
steamer from Seattle, but of
tbo handsome machine ho bought,

Offley found car that looked
as it has been in a transcontinental
rape. Two of tho snrimrs had been re
placed, tho tires, which wcro J

worn, were patched, tuo top was torn
and old, tho upholstery looked as
Kilkenny fight had taken placo in tbo
touueau, tho Prestolito tanks were
empty.

The question has arisen as to who is
to blamo for the mysterious shipment,
for it by some omcors tnat
an exchange of machines may havo

Acts Ilka a Charm In

DIARRHOEA, and i.
tho only Specific In

and

DYSENTERY.
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TEMPERANCE FOLK

TO

Members Good - Templars

Lodge to Enter Campaign

Here This Fall.

To tako an active pan In tho coming
political campaign by supporting tem-

perance men for vnrlous offices, to start
a campaign for enactment of good
go eminent laws which, it says, aro
needed and to promote the cause of tem
perance nt nil times will be the aims
of the new Good Tcmplnrs to bo
established in Honolulu at special
meeting to be held in tho Odd FcTIowb
hall the evening of Monday, July 29.

George W. Paty, agent of tho Anti-Saloo- n

League in this ity, has been
working on tho formation of the now
lodge lor bcvcral weeks. One week ngo
tho charter and other literature per-
taining to tho lodge organization

There will bo twelve charter
members, including Mrs. W. L. Bowers
nnd Samuel Kamaiopili. Most of tho
charter members nre Hawalians. Tho
meetings will bo hold in tho Odd Fel-
lows hall, the Anti-Saloo- League hav-
ing made arrangements to bear the ex-
penses of organization.

The platform of tho lodge has sis
planks, as follows: "(1) Total absti-
nence from all intoxicating liquors; (2)
No license in any form, under any cir-
cumstances, for the sale of liquor as
a beverngo; (3) Tho absolute prohibi
tion oi me manuiaciure, importation
and salo of intoxicating liquors for such
purposes, prohibition by tho will of tho
people, expressed in duo of law,
with penalty deserved for a crime o
such enormity; (4) The creation of
healthy public opinion upon the subject
by tho active dissemination of the truth
in all the modes known to enlightened
philanthropy; (C) The selection of good
honest men to make and administer tho
laws; (OJ Persistence in efforts to savo
individuals and communities from bo
dreadful scourge against all forms of
opposition nnd difficulties until our suc-
cess is complete nnd universal."

At meetings discussions will bo
conducted on local conditions concern-
ing tho political campaign and othor
matters, temperance songs will bo sung
and the evils of intemperanco shown in
temperanco dramas.

'NICK" IN DILEMMA, "

WIFE DEFIANTLY SAYS
THIRD PARTY "GOES"

CHICAGO, June 24. There is trouble
in Nicholas Longworth's family. Of
course, it is only political, when
thoy left here for Cincinnati the con-
gressman wore a dejected look. Tho
young wife was breathing defiance. For
bo it known, Mrs. Alice Rooscvolt-Longwoft- h

camo out d in
favor of a third party, established,
luieu mm iiuacu'U y ncr latuer, Tneo-dor- o

Roosevelt.
"Nick" is in a dilemma. Ho rep-

resents a Cincinnati district in con-
gress and has been renominated on tho
regular Republican ticket. His dis-
trict strong for President Taft. But
the "Princess Alico" doesn't care. Sho
was present at the birth of tho now
third party in Orchestra hall, cheered
for her father and was not a bit back-
ward in declaring that sho was strong
for the "rule of tho people."

BATTERED GHOST OF THE AUTOMOBILE HE

SCHOFIELI) BARRACKS, July'C been made aftor tho agents shipped tho
Captain Offlcy, First Infantry, who re- - cari or that n mado by tho
cently arrived with his regiment I uKuls " ancouvcr shipping.
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On receivine the machinn thn Curt.
tain culled in an expert to detail tho
condition of the car. Tho expert's
typewritten statement would bo a good
description of a car that had known
"joy-rides- " from Portlnnd to San
Francisco and back again. The cap-
tain, in his desiro to get somo return
for his outlny, called in the Honolulu
agents for tho car, who aro making a
thorough examination and investiga-
tion and will also exact a thorough in-
vestigation on tho part of tiro Coast
agents. The local agents have request-
ed tho agents in Portland to lose no
timo in either sending a now machino
or to return tho purchase prico and
tho freight charges.

In hia statement, Captain Offley says
that "it is impossible to think that
sucn an exchange could be forced on
me, and I am inclined to think it is
a mistake, duo to tho carelessness of
some ono in making tho shipment. It
lias caused a needless waste of time
and has been tho source of much in-
convenience"

In tbo meantime tho car has been
placed iu caro of the company's local
agents and will bo returned to tho sub-agen-

at their expense.

The ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE.
Checks and. arrests

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.
Tho Best Remedy known for

COUGHS, COLDS,

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

Tho only Palliative In NEURALOIA, QOUT, RHEUMATI8M.
CohtIdcIdc Medial TtsUmonr accompults (Jxb BottU.

Sold In JIouIm bT H ChemUu I Solo Hinufacturen.
Prices in England. If IL 29. W. I I.T. DuuKir, Ltd, London, &E.
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Earthquake Rings a Bell and IT ILL-MI- IIS BEAT

M rv Starts Machine to Working TO BUILD II HOUSE dur en joy . nlHlOLW

Y rnA6t Lwtn$J

HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WILLELP YOU

We make fertiliser for every product
vuid nut on the market only what has

l baftn nrown nf toa! vnlnn. T,nt tin
know tbo purpose for which yon want
soil helps and wo will supply you.

Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu, H. T.

The Famous TouriBt Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line Tickets
are Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA, VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
BANFF, OLxVICER, MT. STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER.
Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around the World.
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEQ. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD

Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.
(Canadian .racinc iioiiway.

Castle &. Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H.

Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blake Stenm Pumps.
Western's- - Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Marsh Stenm Pumps. v

Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Koliala Sugar Co.

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii

PAID-U- P CAPITAL 5600,000.00
SURPLUS 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS ... 157,592.92

OFFICERS:
o. tt. Cooko .President
E. D. Tenney
F. B. Damon Cashier
O. G. Fuller Assistant Cashier
E. McCorriston Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS: C. H. Cooke, E. D.
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. W. Maefarlano, J. A. McCandless,
C. H. Atherton, Goo. R. Carter, F. B.
Damon, F. C. Atherton, R. A. Cooke.
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE--

DBPABTMENTS.
Strict attention given to nil branches

of Banking.
JUDD BLDG., FORT ST.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd

Life and Fir
isurance

Agients
General Irurarrance Agents, representing

New England Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Boston.

Aetna Fire Insurance Co.
ATTENTION

We have just accepted the Agency
for the

and
Tho Protector Underwriters of the

Phoenix of Hartford.
Tneso are also among the Boll or

Honor in San Francisco.

JAMES (HOI 811
WAITS BEHIND BARS

James Kanui, accused of directing
tbo theft of large quantities of tallow
from tho Metropolitan Meat Company's
slaughter house, is still being held nt
the police station, G. J. Waller, Jr.,

i of the market asking that the course
to bo pursued be left to the company'jj
attorney. .

Kanui was arrested by Acting-Chie- f

of Detectives Kellett after the latter
had investigated tho case at Waller's
request. Waller blamed the affair ou
n Chinaman nnd so did ICanui, but
from the evidence gathered by tho
chief, Waller appears to bavo been
Kanui 's dupe.

When the disappearance of tallow
was noted, Waller set a watch on the
slaughter house. He himself bid theie
and nt his request ho was assisted by
Mrs Kanui nnd Kanui, the latter man-
ager of the slaughter house. They
caught a Chinaman in the act of load-
ing the tallow on the wagon, and Wall-
er thought tho caso. fully solved. He

, vns very much surprised to find the

Scientists at Kilauea Installing Instruments

at Observatory Records to Be Made

of Every Earth Quiver.

The installation of a number of sci-

entific instruments whereby each quiver
of the earth 's surface mny be recorded
is the work being carried on now by tho
scientists nt the Technology Station at
Kilauea. One instrument is intended to
record earthquake shocks in tho locality

of the observatory, being bo ndjusted
that the earthquake itself starts tho
machinery going, while an olectric bell
sounds to signal the commencement of
the record. The record, which is traced
on stnok'd paper, is checked off into
half second divisions' by tho operating
machine, which also automatically
stamps the hour and minuto when tho
nrst shock is it'it uy vue uuuuuiu inucii-anis-

H. 0. Wood of tho University of
California, formerly a student of Pro-

fessor Japgar, in tho regular report
from the Technology Station this week,
describes the various instruments now
being set up. His report says:

Lava Rises and Falls.
TECHNOLOGY STATION, Kilauea,

July 2. Tho lava lake of Halemaumau
had been Bteadily rising in tho early
part of this week, having attained an
elevation of 234 feet; hut it has
dropped back thirteen feet in tho last
two days.

The following nrc the daily levels bo-lo-

the north triangulation station:
June 28, 3:40 p. m., Ml feet.
June 20, 4:20 p. m., 238 feet.
Juno 30, C p. m., 234 feet.
July 1, 4:30 p. in., 244 feet.
July 2, 12 noon, 247 feet.

Lava Very Active.
On June 28 the lava was very active

over its whole surface, especially so at
the south cove where a huge, three-Hide- d

cone 1b being built up from be-

neath. There was a strone castorlv cur
rent. While observations were being
taken tho lava roso three or four feet,
overflowing and covering all tho provi'
ous flows.

On Jnno 29 the lake was still very
active, huvinc numerous small- foun
tains playinc over its surface with
much larger ones active along tho soith
wall. There was a strong south-easterl-

current. Very little smoke was viBiblo.
The cone nt south cove had been roofed
ever with tho lava spattenngs of tho
night before.

On June 30 the lako overflowed and
exhibited a swift north-easterl- and
south-easterl- current. Tho southwest
portion of the lako was frozen over and
the rest was covered with a heavy
scum. The lake was inactive except tor
its slicht rise.

On July 1 tho lava sank ten feet,
flowing with a slow easterly current.
There was a slight increaso in smouo
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of two horizontal pendulums of

and smaller dimensions
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These nro mounted to B--

and N-- components of motion.

Continuous Records.
Both theso types continuous-

ly on smoked bands wound and
fastened on revolving which also
are slowly carried sidowise by a screw

on the axles. each minute an
electro-magne- t operated brief

of an electric circuit makes
timo mark on tne revolving recoru. con-
sequently these seismographs make per
manent record or time,
and amount of all earth vibrations or
warplngs to which they aro sufficiently

Earthquake
Tho third type of instrument is

the registration "ordi-
nary earthquakes," is, moderately
strong shocks of origin. It con-

sists essentially of two light-weigh- t

horizontal pendulums cnpablo of small
magnification of tho earth sot
to measuro 8-- and N-- S components,
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lum (a small nt end of
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with small magnification the
of cartli motion in di
rection. This further dif
fers from tho others in .it
no record at tho of
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Shock Starts Machinery.
Theso pendulums write upon smok-

ed paper band wound on a drum which
is revolving by tho release
of its clock at instant when
tho earth motion great
to sensitive start-
ing device which closes an cir
cuit thereby operating tbo necessary1
electro-magnet- Because of tho rapid
motion of tho drum a chronogrnphic
mpclanism is provided which marks
half-secon- on tho rec
ord. The of starting of the rec-
ord is printed on dial of tho

clock by an ingenious movement
of tho dial itself, also actuated by an
electro-magneti- c dovice. An alarm boll
may also bo set whon tho

mechanism is disturbed. Bccausp
of tho great delicacy and sensitiveness
or, tneso vibrations
to warpings in tho basement, to
changes of temperature to currents
in the surrounding it is clear
thoir complete adjustment requires

patience. up
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Life insurance organizations of tho
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$592,0-10,00- in according to
Iusuranco

payments in tho two countries to
for death claims, matured en-

dowments other under the
policies of various insurance organ.

j izations assessment
amounted to Tho csti- -

j total of tho amounts paid by
A fitted with lanro class companies in dividends to

panels divides the seismograph room,and policy holders, for surrender values, to
thus provides Kpnce for the daily rou- - annuitants, and on claims in foreign
tine work of changing and preserving countries was $101,500,000.

sheets, nnd a corridor Summation of life insurance pay.
from visitors may examine tho ments of all kinds in 1011:
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life
tho

icyholders 191,C0O,O00

total

vived, by tho regular companies nlono,
was nearly $3,000,000,000, or about
$100,000,000 more than in 1910.

CHICAGO PAPER MADE

HIM STAND ON DIGNITY
of one of these seismographs, tho
most sensitive of all, designed for Hilo Tribuno Harry Irwin, tho Hilo
the registration of earthquake mo attorney, who is at present on the main- -

tion proceeding from, a distant 'and, where ho went to attend the
ntimn. This hns been mounted so Democratic convention, writes to a
as to measure and register tho compo- - friend to say that frco sugar is a bono
nent of earth motion in tho B-- direc- - of contention among tho BonrbonB, but
tiou. This Instrument is a horizontal that lie docs not think that any guch
pendulum nnd its neuto sensitiveness is measure will bo passed,
due to tho great weight of its bob, or An interesting bit of news is d

v mass," and to the relatively vcyed in the following statement:
long dimensions of its suspension wires, "I saw in a Chicago paper that Kubio,
its horizontal stmt nnd tho boom which when interviewed by a reporter regard-engage- s

its writing lover. This con- - "g tho way ho wag instructed to voto
struction gives the pendulum high mo- - as a delegate from Hawaii, replied, 'I
meat of inertia, and permits adjustment nm a prince in my own country, and
for a very long period of natural swjng no ono can direct mo as to what to
and for a hlch factor of magnification do.' "

nolice nrrestinc bis own manager fer'of earth motion. Henco its. sensitive- - This interesting story will, no doubt,
the theft he thought he had unraveled, ncss. Moreover, bv suifnblo adjustments bo shown to Kubio, and it will be equal-Th- o

police accuse Kanui of selliu; lie of period and magnification this pendu- - ly ns interesting to hear what the Dele-tallo-

'to tho Chinaman. lum can be rendered very eensltlvo to gate ha to say on tho matter.

IT

Whilo tho ynclit Unwnii wns In San
Pedro there wero two persons who were
untiring in their efforts to make the
stay for Captain Stroud and his crew
n pleasant .one. Theso wore Mrs. Rude- -

clnda do Dodson nnd her dnughter,
Mrs. Florence Schoncmann. Several
months ago Mrs. Schoncmnnn nnd her
brother, Carlos Dodson visited Honolulu
and whon tho yacht left for San Pedro
Carlos Dodson went as n guest of Cap-

tain Stroud.
During her visit hero Mrs. Schonc-

mann bought two beautiful lots in tho
Bcckloy estate at Walklki Beach. Just
bofore tho Hawaii left San Pedro slio
informed the membors of the crew that
herself nnd mother would return to Ho-
nolulu in September and would immod- -
lately commence tho preparations for
i uc uiuiiuiiir oi n ueiiumui opanisu
hacienda on their now proporty. It is
estimated that tho cost of building this
homo will bo approximately $25,000.
The Dodsons also mado tho statement
that they would either buy or build a
yacht to cost about $30,000.

Airs. Dodson Is n member of one of
tho oldest families in Southern Cali-
fornia, being related to tho Sepulvldas
and Dominguez families. It was on ac-

count of ill health that her daughter,
Mrs. Schoncmann, camo to Honolulu.
She found tho climate bo agreeable, and
at the end of her stay her health had so
improved thnt sbo decided that thoro
was no better plnco in tho world for
herself nnd mother to make their home.

Their homo in San Pedro overlooks
tlie city and ocean and is situated on
tho edgo of their thrco thousand aero
Pnlos Verde Rancho. Owing to the
rapid growth of tho Coast city and tho
rise in valuation of property, it is
probable that Mrs. Dodson will sell n
portion of her extensive holdings.

Mrs. Dodson has shown great gener-
osity in San Pedro by . donating tho
property on which tho beautiful Elks
Club is located nnd also tho property
on which tho South Coast Yacht Club
is located.

--H
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SUIT FDR FREEDOM

Lily Hookano Wants Divorce

From Koa Will Come Up

This Morning.

Tho effects of tho recent arrest by
United States Marshal Henry of Nor-
man B. Smith and Lily Hookano,
charged with violation of tbo Kdmunds'
Act, is reflected in a motion filed in tho
circuit court yesterday by Attorney E.
C. Peters on behalf of Lily Hookano,
asking that tho lib'el for divorco by his
client against Koa Hookano bo set for
speedy hearing.

The libel for divorco was filed by
Lily Hookano against Koa Ilookauo
May 5, 1911. Clem C. Quinu was then
libelant's attorney. Tho libel alleges
as grounds for separation, desertion
and Sorvico was riindo on
tho libelee at tho timo tho original ft

wero mado and tho return shows
that ho was then living in Waliuea,
South Koliala.

On account of Judge Whitney's
iu Hilo, tho motion was not heard

yesterday. It will probably como up
this morning whoii Judgo Whitney ro- -

turns and tho caso will ltkoly bo set lor
early bearing.

That the granting of tho petition for
divorce will result in a quashing of tho
proceedings instituted in tho Federal
court ih doubtful, lor the ultimate
charge to bo directed against Norman
B. Smith and his affinity is that of
bringing contraband opium into the
country. There is also a charge of big
amy pending against Mrs. Hooltano.

Transfer riled.
A deed from S. M. Damon and wife

filed in the Bureau of Conveyances yes-
terday transfers to tho City and County
of Honolulu a strip of land at
Moanalua fifty feet wide, having a
total area of 12.31 acres. This strip s

at the main Ewa road, just boyo ml
tho bridgo across Moanalua stream, and
crosses tho Moanalua lands to tho
Puuloa" station of tho O. It. & L. Co. It
is to bo utilized for n new roadway to
Watertown. Tho Honolulu Plantation
Company, ns lesseo of a portion of tho
land traversed, joins in tho transfer.
Tho consideration is $1101.

COME FOR POLO PONIES.

Some timo ago a number of repre
sentatives of an English firm of horse
breeders visited America for tbo pur.
poso of securing a high-clas- thorough-bre- d

suitable in conformation' uu&
handiness to stand at the head of n
prominent English stud for tho breed-
ing of polo ponies. Current reports
bavo it that tho firm wired Allan Pink-erto- n

an offer of $7500 for his famous
Galloway, Boogor Bed, but the offer
was rofused by the American owner on
tho ground that he bclioves that in tho
chestnut ?on of llancocnB he possess a
stallion whoso get will oxcel that of
any other sire of polo ponies in the
world.

The Englishmen were enthusiastic in
their opinions of Dooger lied, and said
that bo was au ideal type for 'breed-
ing poio mounts.

Booger Bed 1s a chestnut stallion, 7
years old, by Rancocas, winner of tho
Kiil-IIb- Derby, out of Moloy, by Blue
Dicls, . lie is under 15 hands, and for
his incites is one of tlio most remark-
able horses known to the history of
tho American turf. He has run and
won on tracks of every known forma-
tion all the way from Brooklino, Massa
chusetts, to tho most westerly course on
tho Pacific Coast. Itaclng over and up
and down dale plays havoc with tho
averago horso, but it is not so with this
sturdy Booger Bed, for many a well
meant good thing has been forced out
of the running when competing with
him.

MHmOTMMQn "WlSPIl!

Commission

Mnul Is very sore over tho way Bar-

ney Joy refused to nllow tho Valley
Island baseball plnyors to nnnex nil

three games. Tho Mnul News account
of tho scrappy Thursday gamo Is full
of vitriol and personal nnlmus ngninst
Ilnrney. Umplro Bettencourt also
comes in for serious charges. But all
tho way through tho Maui paper ac
count tliero is not n word about Louis
Soarcs' part in tho affair which was
what really stnrtcd tho trouble. Neith
er does tho country paper say a word of
how Maui-poopl- tried to fill Bnrnoy
up good nnd ptcnty so ns to prevent hrs
being in condition to piny. Herewith
is reproduced what tho Maul paper has
to say mainly nnent Bnrnoy nnd tho
goat Maui didn't get off htm:

"Tlmrsdny nn Immense crowd Hied
through tho gates to witness what was
expected to bo a great strugglo for tho
second gamo of tho scries. Big Barnoy
occupied tho ccntor of tlio diamond for
tho visitors whilo Dunn did the firing
for Maui. But such a gamo. In fact
thor owns no gamo. It wns Donnybrook,
with Big Bnrucy occupying tho unen-
viable position of bully in chief nt ev-

ery encounter. Of course in the hont of
battlo ball players say nnd do things
they would blush nt during their sober
moments, but when n player so fnr for-

gets himself ns to openly nnd repontod- -

ly insult every lady within hearing of
his voice, then he should no longor be
allowed to play ball. Barnoy Joy is n
bully not a ball player, and when we
say bully, wo mean thnt ho is also n
coward. Tho rest of tho Honolulu toam
nro gentlemen. Thoy fight for their
games and ovcry true Bnort loves a
ngntcr out with it nil thoy aro gen
tlemen, nrsi, last nnu always.

iVgnin the arrangement Thdrsdav
with ono umpire representing each
team, was a fnrco. Mr. Bettencourt
seemed extremely nnxious to got Into
tho game, and this in itself looked
strange. Tho game had not gono far
before the reason for bis anxiety was
apparent. Along about tbo sixth inning
no started calling everything a ball,
llepentedlv Meyer, who had replacod
Dunn, split the plato "with a straight
ono wnist high, but tho umpire could
fiy notning but ball. Thrco men wero
p.:sscd. Joy camo to bat and knocked
n long fly which fell among tho automo
biles along tlio side lines. Tlio brill wns
foul by yards, yot tho umpire unblusb-high- -

called it fair. This was not baso- -

ball, it wns robbery. TJio writer has
watched this samo Bettencourt umpire
in Honolulu, and wo do not hesitate to
say thnt he cannot possibly judge
strikes and balls proporly, as when tho
ball gets within nbout six feet of tho
batter, bo shuts bis oyos. This is tho
man put up to work with Chillingwortb,
who is ns cood and compotont nn urn- -

piro ns'can bo found in tbo Territory.
Wo nlwnys licsitato to maito cuargca or
this sort, but in this caso it was too
raw to bo overlooked. Tho causo camo
from outsiders who hndi bet on tbo
gamo, and were not willing to take
chances, but wanted to mako a suro
thing of it.

"After this Meyer refused to pitch
longer, nnd Bal wont in. Everyone
who knows Bal, lenows his great a'sct

his wondeful control, still ilotton- -

court, kept on enlling balls, and lio
might Btlll bo calling them bad not tbo
Honolulu players hit some of them, and
been thrown out.

"Bnrnoy Joy waB told beforo tho
(Friday's gamo) that ho must not start
anything, and ho took tho tip, nnd be-

haved himself. Barnoy went into right
field when Willinms went into pitch,
and in his only timo at bat, ho was
robbed of whnt seemed a sure hit, by n
clover bit of fielding and a fast throw
by Garcia,

"Tho scries was well played outside
of tho disgraceful scenes iu tlio middlo
of tlio second game. Tho boys nro not
to bo blamed for this, as tho continual
butting in of outsiders wns tho real
causo of tho trouble "
JAPANESE "CLUB" FAILS

TO GET LIQUOR LICENSE

Tho application mndo by tho, Japa-
nese Toyo Club a fow days ago for a

renowal of their club liquor licenso for
the coming year has been disapproved
by tho territorial treasury department.
A certified statement showing that Dr.
K. Haida is president of tho club and
that tho names of other Japanese men
who appear as officers aro bonafido of-
ficers and that tho club is a
club in fact is demanded by tho treas-
ury department beforo tho application
for renewal will bo approved.

Liquor Licenso Inspector Fcnnell
worked up evidence against Wakamotn,
tho manager, four weeks ago with the
result that ho was fined tlio sum of
$100. Inspector Fennell says ho wns
convinced Waknmoto was doing a regu-
lar restaurant business on a elub
license. Anybody could call at the club
and buy liquor, ho says,

Tlio restaurant licenso with special
privileges is $1000 a year but tbo club
licenso is only $200, Waknmoto took
out tho club liconso' one year ago when
ho presented a list of names of promin-
ent Japaneso residents ns officers of tlio
club. On last year's list ns well as that
of tho application mado this year
tho name of Dr. K, Haida appears as
president.

t
HELD AS SPY.

LEIPSIO, Germany, July 3. Leopold
Eilera, a naturalized American bqrn in
Heligoland, was today sentenced to six
years lor espionage. It is charged that
Eilers was spying for tne liritisn,

SUMMER SCHOOL rTaDY.

With an enrolled registration of 100
teachers tho summer school of the-al-

partment of public instruction will
open tomorrow morning at tbo Normal
School nt quarter past eight o'clock.
ProfcMor James C, Davis, who will be
Jn charge, ii pleaBcd with tho registra-
tion.

j,ii,'':.v,t'rk;:j,

Big Crowd Sees Exciting Game

at Wailuku Other Fourth

Features.

(Speclal to Tho Advortiscr.)

WAILUKU, July 4. Beforo a good
attendance Mnul peoplo saw tho

bnscbnll toam go down in do-fe-

horo yestorday aftornoon. Tho
acoro wns; All-Ma- 0, 5.

Tho game "was hotly contested by
both sides and thcro was considcrablo
bagglying over tho umpiro'a decision
Will Chillingworth umpired nnd ho got
tho Honolulu boys' goat nt that, Tho
visitors clnlm that thoy played 'against
ten men and so could do nothing else
but lose.

Sum nor sent out a hot grounder nlong
nnd just insido of tho third sack nnd
two men camo in to tho homo plato
but tho umplro called it n foul. And
again Barney Joy let out a thrco bag-

ger nnd Fllzor, who is not noted for
his sprinting qualities, nmblod over
two blues, romped homo and, ns LouIb
Soarcs who wns catching for tho s,

stepped ahond to catch the ball,
relayed by slow stages from tho Hold,

Flizer passed hlin, touched tho plato
nnd wns on hig way to tho bench when
Soarea chnBcd him nnd touching him
with tho ball claimed ho had not touch-
ed tho homo piate. '"Out," sayB Mr.
Umpire.

There wns n large, crowd to witness
tho second gamo, played on tho Ka-lml- ul

diamond and which wns won by
tlio Honolulu team. Fifteen hundred
people wero thcro nnd about fifty nutos
wero lined around tlio grounds. Tho
excitement throughout tho gamo was
great. Tlio ground was very soft and
in poor condition.

Thcro was ncnrly n froo-for-a- light
in the sixth inning when Barney Joy
slid homo, rolling over Catcher Soarcs
who cot peeved nnd bit his oldtimo
battory mate with tho ball. Soarcs was
in turn struck by Joy. Tho former Ho-

nolulu catcher lost control of his tern-po- r.

Sinco ho has been playing on tho
Maul team tho formor good-nature-

Louis seems to hnvo irotton tho big
bend malady ns his acting on this oc-

casion was in very bad form.
Thcro seemed danger for a timo that

tho mob would lot loose but tho polico
intervened nnd penco wns restored.
Later on Soarcs apologized to Joy and
penco reigned supremo ugnln.

Tlic feature ot tins gamo was ouiu- -

ner's tnrec-unggo- r wuicn scorcu vu-nit- o.

For the gamo tho lineup of tlio toama
wns as follows:

l Soarcs, c; Geo. Dunn, n;
W. E. Bal, lb-p- ; Jonqulm Garcia. 2b;
r. Swan, 3b; Itobinson, ss; 11, Bald-
win, If; Ed. Fernnndoz, cf; J. Macau-la- y,

rf.
Sclmman, o; Joy, p;

Flizer, lb; M. It. Froitas, 2b; Souza,
3b; Cbinito, ts; Omollas, rf; Yama-sbir-

cf; Sumner, If.
Tlio scoro by innings wns:

All-Ma- 0 3220000 07
Honolulu 0 0 4 0 0 5 O- -IS

"i '

HILO S0GGEH TEAM

(Specinl Wireless to Tho Advortiscr.)

HILO, July 5. Tlio Hilo soccer toam
won tho game yesterday morning from
tho Honolulu visitors by tho scoro of 2
to 1, before the biggest crowd that has
ovor turned out here to witnoss a foot-
ball game.

It was ft very eloso contest from tlio
stnrt until tbo finish in tho extra timo
which wns allowed for play as tbo scoro
stood 1 to 1 at tho end of tho second
hnlf.

In tho first half, just two minutes
after tbo ball was put into actityi,
Frondo of tho Honolulu clove" Bcorcd
but Mnrnlo of tho Hilo team tied the
scoro in tho samo half just n moment
boforo tho final whistlo closed tho
period.

Neither side scorod in tho second
half and. extra timo was given to play
off tho tie" Robertson of tho Hilo
bunch scored during this oxtra period
nnd his team held tbo Honolulu boys
down to their original score".

There wns grout jubilution among tlio
home team and fans because tho Hilo
cloven succeeded in winning tho soccer
game. Honolulu has not won a gamo
hero in tlio last four years.

BEN DE MELLO

WINS HIS BOUT

(By Special Wireless to Tbo Advortiscr)

HILO, June 5. Ben do Mcllo, tho
local champion, won the doclsion over
Kelscy hero last night In tho main
event of tho evening, a fifteen round go,
and which ran to tlio limit.

It was .a splendid fight throughout
and both men worked hard to win.

Kelsoy was floored by do Mello in
tho first round but was on bis feet
again and fighting strong beforo tho
gong sounded.

I)e Mello wns groggy in tbo tlilrtoenth
round but picked up well nnd both men
finished strong nt tho cud of tho fif-

teenth and final round.
Bureli rofnrced tho bout.
Ben do Mello declined to fight n

match hero with McCarthy this Sat-
urday.

PILES CURED IN G TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT fa guaranteed

o cure any caso of Itching, Blind.
Cleciiug or Protruding Piles in 6 to
M dya or money refunded. Made by

MI DICIK3 CO.. Saint Louis
U e of A.
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A Tonic Free from

Alcohol

Are you pale, weak, easily tired,
and do you lack nerve power?
Ask your doctor if AyePs Sar-sapari- lla

would not be good for
you. He knows, and will ad-

vise you wisely. Not a drop of
alcohol in this medicine. It
puts red corpuscles into the
blood, gives steady, even power
to the nerves; and all without
stimulation. Make no mistake.
Take only those medicines the
best doctors endorse. Ask your
own doctor.

Ayer's Sarsapariila
Preparrd by Dr. i C. Ajer 4 C.. towell, Hm U, S. A.

BU8J2TC8S OASDB.

ONOI.IJT.TJ IRON WORK8 CO.
of Try Ascription mada lo

nrdr

IN THE CTOOUIT COUJ&T OF" TIIE
THIRD CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

AT CHAMBERS IN PROBATE

In tho Matter of tho Estate of William
Gomes, late of North Kona, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
For Probate of Will.
A Document purporting (o bo the

T.nst Will and Testament of Willinm
Gomes, deceased, having on tlio 18th
day of .ltinc, A. I). 1012, boon presented
to said Probate Court, and a Petition
for Probate thereof, praying for the
issuance of Lcttera Testamentary io
Frank Gomes having been filed by
Prank Gomes,

It is ordered, that Wednesday, tho
31st day of July, A. 1). 1912, at JO
o'clock A. M., of said day, at the Court
Room of said Court at Kailua, N. Kona)
T. II., be and tho name is hereby api
pointed the time and place for proving
said Will anil hearing said application.,

It is further ordered, That notice)
thereof be given, by publication once a,
veeek for three successive weeks in the
Hawaiian Gazctto nowspaper, the last
publication to be not less than ten days
previous to tho tiino therein appointed
for hearing.

Dated at Kailua, Hawaii, Juno 19th,
1!U2.

(Sgd.)
. JOHN AUIERT MATTHHWMAN,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the Third

Circuit.
Attest:

(Sgd.) .TAJIKS AKO,
clerk.

3720, Timo 25. Jnlv 2. 0. 10.

MISS PARKER S Mi
OF HOM COMING

Muss Harriet Bradford of San Fran-eisc-

will sail tomorrow on tho Honolu-la-

for Honolulu to bo tho maid of lion,
or at tho marriago of Miss Thclma
Parker and Henry Smart.

Hiss Bradford is a daughter of Cap-
tain Otey Bradford, who conies from a
liwg lino of distinguished ancestors.
Several of them carried swords in

of their country, and others liavo
worn bishops' miters with distinction.
Captain Bradford, father of Miss Brad'
ford, graduated from Annapolis with
high honors.

iliss Bradford will make tho journoy
to Honolulu alone, but will return with
Mrs. Frederick Knight, Miss Parker's
mother, some time in tho autumn.

The Smart-Parke- r nuptials will bo
celebrated on July 2G at tho bride's
liome ut Waimea, Hnwaii.

--f

IN FULL HIY DIE

Falling thirty feet to the
wharf at tho Hisbop slip, George Ward,
superintendent of the coal trains of
the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company, yesterday sustained injuries
from which he has, it is believed, but
a Bmall chance to recover. He Is
thought to have suffered a frnctur.d
sKull and may bo. injured internally.
Jin is at tho Queen's Hospital, who'o
tho physicians nre doing their best over
him. Ho was conscious yesterday after-moi- l,

however, and recoguized frienis.
Ward was superintending tho coal

trams working on tho Guernsey cargo
aril when ono of them became derailed
attempted to put it back on its rails
by UBiii( a heavy crowbar. Ho leaned
too far over tho edge, however, and los-
ing his balance crashed to tho wharf
in a heap, landing on his face.

Ward was formerly head machinist
at the Inter-Islan- shops and tho nows
of the accident came as a great shock
to numbers of his friends and follow
workmen about tho city,

...

A HOME NECESSITY.
There is one medicine that every

Jainily should bo provided with and
during jho gammer months,

vit: Chamberlain 'iC.Colie, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Rfjifeily". It is almobt cer-
tain to bp,TieVded, Jt costs but u triflo
.and never 'fails to gi'va. rejief. Can you
afford to Vo without ")t1 For ty
Jlenson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.

NEXT MAILS
Oout, Orient nd Colonial

Mail are due from the followUfi
pointi b follows:
San Francisco Per Nippon Mnru, July

12.
Yokohama Per Shinyo Mnru, July 16.
Australia I'or Mara nm, July 10.
Vancouver l'cr Zco'indin, July 17.

Ma ll nill depart for the following
points ns follows:
San Francisco Per Korea, today.
Yokohnnin Per Nippon Mnru, July 12,

Vancouver Per Mnram.-i-, July 10.

Australia l'cr Zcalandin, July 1".

MARINE TIDINGS.
By ilerch&ntg Bxclia&ga.

Friday, July G, 1012. .
Han Franciicp sailed, .nuy , jinrxon- -

lino S. X. Castle for Tnhiti (not as
reported before),

San Francisco Arrived, July 3, 1 p. in.,
S. S. Honolulan, hence Juno 20.

Hilo tinilcd, July 3, 3 p. m., S. S.
Knterpriso for San Friincisco.

San Francisco Sailed, July G, 12 hi.,
U. H. A. T. Logan for Honolulu.

Astoria, Oregon Arrived, July 5, Schr.
Incn from Mnhukona, June 10.
O. S. S. Sonoma, en route from San

Francisco to Honolulu, July 0, 1012, 8
p. m. 518 miles out. Will dock

o'clock .Monday morning. For-ty-on- o

cabin, two stccrngc, 304 bags
nnd twenty-on- e boxes mail; 200 tons
of cargo.

M. N. 8. S. Wilholmiua, on route from
San Francisco to Honolulu, July 0, 1012,
8 p. in, 805 miles out.

Monday, July 8, 1012.
San Frnncisco Sailed, July 0, 1:40 p.

m., S. S. Nippon Mnru for Honolulu.
San Francisco Sailed, July 0, Schoon-

er Honoipu for Honoipu.
Gaviota Sailed, July 7, S. S. Wm. P.

Ilcrrin for Honolulu.
Knhului Sailed, July 5, SchooncT A. F.

Coatcs for Puget Sound.
Hilo Sailed, July 0, S. S. Mexican for

Banna uruz.

PORT OF KOHOLULU.

ARRIVED.
' "' Friday, July 5, 1912.,

A.-H- .' S. S. Columbian, from Puget
Sound ports, a. m.

6tr. Kilauca, from Maui and Hawaii,
ports, a. in.

Str. Clau'dine, from Knhului, n. in.
1 K. Kl S. S. Hongkong Mnru, from

Yokohama, a. m.
"' ' ' ' Saturday, July C.
.Str.' Mnuna Ken, from Maui and Hn-

waii ports,' a. in.
i Str. MliltP,1 from Hnwaii ports, a. m.

' i1 L' ' Sunday, Juiy 7.
.Gas .str. iMokolii, from Koolnu, a. m.
Str. Noeau, from Kauai ports, a, m.
Str. Kinau, from Knuni ports, n. in.
Str. Mikahala, from Maui and Moio-kn- i

ports, a. m.
Str. Wnilcle, from Ilnmnk-j- n ports,

a. m.
Str. Likclikc, from Hawaii ports,

n. m.
Str. Iwalani, from Hawaii ports, a. m.
M. X. S. S. hairline, from Maui, a. in.

.Monday, July 8.
Str. Mokolii, from Oahu ports, a. in.
Str. J. A. Cummins, from Oahu ports,

a. in.
O. S. S. Sonoma, from San Francisco,

a. in.
P. M. S. S. Korea, from Yokohama,

p. m.

DEPARTED.
Str. Claudine, for Maui nnd Hawaii

ports, 5 p. mr
Str. W. G. Hali, for Knuni ports, 3

p. m.
Str. Noiau, for Kauai ports, (5 p. in,
M. X. S. S. I.urline, for Maui ports,

p. m.
M. X.1 Tanker Bimiiiiiptmi. fnr Kim- -

jnsipnli in tow of I.urline.
Str. Mautia Kea, for Hilo direct, 4

j. in. '

T.. K. 'Kj' S. S. Hongkong Mam, for
South America, 0 p. in.
' Oj"S. 'S. Sonoma, for Pago-Pag- and
Sydnoy, 5 p. in.

.PASSENGERS.
' ''l Arrived.

Per str. Claudine, from Hilo, via way
norts. .lulx-15-

. iT)mi1. T.ninu .1 T. At.,.
lanpliy, It. B. McGrew, K. Mokiiiphy,
i'l.uui. .iiiuuy, luny uisiio, T. (JUIlIllllg- -

ham, Ed. McCorriston, A. J. l'aresa,
Allen Davis. Mrs. TV lM..l.r.la tin
Phillips, Geo. Maltnlenn, Miss O.'cinrk,
i.uii:u jvaniniio, William loleo, W, Pa-ty- ,

C. McKchorn, "Antono Olivoira,
Frances Frank, H. Dunchee, Geo. Pratt,
Mr. ana Mrs. Keanu, Ben Boss, J.
Cockott, Joo Lewis, Leo Hoy, It. C.
Maid, C. A. Boyde, Sam Alina, Wong
In, K. C. Wong, Bung You, C. Apaua,
Bobt. Ballentyiio, Aug. Meaglor, Joo
Mcndonca, Kd. Smith, A. G. Paschal, H.
Field. H. Alllt. O. Alllt. Rnnnv Trniinlwi
J. Smithies, S. P. Corren, M. P. Itego'
.u. milium, anus m. .miss a. l'orn,
Henry Yap, 1). Xonr, A. A. Forsyth,
John Maly, H. H. Holt, A. J. Holt,
O. P. Soarcs, J. O. Pairia, II. Pcreim,
Mnnuel Freitns, Huoio Sunnier, Miss L.
Medeiros, Mrs. J. 8. Medeiros, Miss M.
Jeremiah, W. Greenfield, L. I). Warren,
L. K. Smith, Miss Robertson, Miss E.
Dunn. Paul Schmidt. A. M. RiVml.lt
Mrs. Xaipo and threo children, Mrs. 11.

.rteison, ixmis u. to. froltas.
Per tr Jvilnuea, from Kona and Kau

jiorts, July 5. Mrs. E. K. Waia-J- , Mosos
Mulakaun, Mrs. It. H. AVhittington,

liss L. Meinecke, Miss J. Jones, Mrs.
Robert Held, Misses ltcid (2), P. Mia,
D. Poliina, Geo. Apeln, E. 1C. Knuna
and wife. Mrs. Lazaro, Mrs. Thos. N.
Haae, Elizabeth Kaana, Mrs. Geo. Ka-pol- l,

Thos. N. Haae, Miss Elizabeth
Iona, Mrs. K. M. Kaai, Mrs. S. K.
Toomoy, Sarah Hanohano, J. M. Koko,
Julia Lazaro, Julian Iaznro, Mrs.

G. P, Knmnuolia nnd wife,
llov. E. S. Timoteo and wife, Miss A.
Knla, Mrs. Mary Ilea. 1). K. Baker and
wife. Sarai (2), J, K. Mukcknu, Mts.
L. Kekuewn, Mrs. W. K. Keknpa, S. If,
Holuapo, F. F. Pullawa)', B. W. Smith,
Jnrcd G. Smith, J. D. Tuclter, lMward
Knuno, Rev. John Koala, Miss Sarah
Kelil, Geo. Hapai, T. A. O'Brien, Ger-
trude Aiu, Lucy Ahunn, Walter Todd,
1). Iitli, Miss L. R. Bodgers, llev. A.
S. Baker, Mrs. Storm, Miss Storm, S.
Liftoo, Misses Mooro (2), Sarah

nud child, llov. D. Kaai, Mrs.
WJiite, Jiiss Sarah AVhito, I Ah Hoy,
P. Roinmenscbnucldcr, Dr. J. H. Ray-moni-

Bobt, Bond, H. 8. Decker Miss
J. E. Gannon mid maid, Miss Clara
Townsend. Robt. Gannon, Dr. Parrel!,
J. R. Davis, E. Douthitt, C. W. Lucas,
Chas. LamlicTt, J. L. Cooke, W, Olseu,
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Rev. White, h. Pctrir, W. Iluchlc, O.
Higher,

Per str Mnunn Ken, from Hilo, via
way ports, July 0. J, O. Carter, W.
Mnkncnn, A. Mia, Rev, 8.. ICajiii, J. A.
Chong, lira. Hoopli, Miss T. Knuwona-ole- ,

T. Trcndwny, .Ils U. llussoy, Mis
Kapu, Miss I. J. Lawrence, Mrs. C. J.
Ilunn, Mrs. E. MacCorinnck, Mls M.
Mncy, Mlsa A Pune. II. Iluschnr. E.
Horner, Miss M. Yictorcno, Miss A.

Mas. Ludewig (2), Mrs. L. Cami-bel- l

nnd two children, Mm Cook, F. A.
Cowlcs and wife, O. Williams, 11. J.
Iluehly, W. O. Whitney nnd wife, Rev.
A. I) rah in s and wife, W. L.ioha, Miss
.i. roiiiiiii u. a. uusii, u. white, A.
Rownt, C. Groig, V. Marcallino, W.
Kelsoy, 11. Hntchinson, II. Chilling-wort-

C. Richard, G. I). Mctntryo, A.
Drcicr, F. J. Marklinm, M. Morse, S.
Onihn, J. K. Xahlwa, En Sue, M. R.
Frcltas W. Williams, Miss E. Curtis,
J. McCarthy, C. A. Desha, F. Stillmnn,
Miss G. Grace, S. Malua, Mrs. Lnchn,
Rev. G. L. Kopa, C. E. King, M. II.
Kane, L IC. Toomcy, J. Komomua.'L.
K. Kamvc, T. N. Haae, II. Hind, Rev.
J. F. Cowan, Miss C. Meyers, L. C.
I'nlmer, II. 11. Bryant, Miss II. Benton,
Miss B. Sopcr, II. II. Ronton, Miss J.
Williams, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. T. Hug-sc-

and child, Misses Sniffcn (2), Mas.
SnifTcn, S. Knnchailun, J. Knmnuna, W.
Koolnu, R. K. Xaipo, Mrs. X. lCnmnu,nn,
Mrs. C. K. Xce, Miss E. Xaipo, Miss E.
Knna, Miss E. Knlaukoa, J. M. Matinn-hina- ,

C. K. IIolokAhiki, Mr. Moku,
Mrs. K. Ignacio, Y. Clio Ping, S. Mn-inly-

Mrs. A. HussOy, M. Moniz, Mrs.
O. K. J. Kunnne, A. Lindday," Mrs.
Olnoy and child, Mrs. II. S. Overend,
Mifses Kainnknwiwoolo. Rev. K. C. Ka- -

inakawinoolc, .Too Dens, O. Lanu, Rov.
Han S. Hong, Miss T. Parker, ,Miss. F.
Knight, rather btephen, Air. Kauliuia-hole- ,

B. II. Mnkckau, C. W. Moanaull.
Mrs. K. Alui, Mrs. It. Duncan, T. S.
Xakanelua nnd wife, Mrs. Knwai, Rev.
C. Short, Mrs. S. Ladd, Mrs. J, K.
Xotlej', Robt. Horner, Miss F. Dcinort.
Mrs. E. Aiona, Miss HnnncHad, Miss
aopor, .miss snort, AliBs A. K. Miser-nor- ,

Mrs. and child, J. Garcia,
Rev. L. B. Kaumcheiwa, Mrs. J. O.
Ochoy, Mrs. .las. L. Cornwall, Miss1 F.
Ignroslii, T. Kuloboki, J. K. Notley,' B.
Joy, T. Leo Kwni, C. Moriyamn, A.
Souza, W. Schuman, M. Ornollas, N. G.
Corren, M. Gliger, V. Bettcncourt. M.
Parosa, W. Williams, R. Chtllingworth,
,T. Yamashiro, J. A. Frcitas, J. P.
Foster, C. A. MacDonald, Rev. C. P.
Hong, Rev. J. TV. Wadman, Jas. Mun-roo- ,

Miss Parker, Mrs. Parker, Mrs. W.
Dixon and child, Mts. S. W. Liderer, S.
Dowsett.

Per str. Mikahala, from Maui and
Molokai ports, July 7. F. R. Schneider,
Bichard Quinn, Jno. Hughes, E. IC.
Fernandez, Mis. Fernandez, Jno Grace,
Mrs. Doyle, Mrs. Medeiros, Miss

J. Cooper, Mrs. Cooper, M. Jar-din- e,

J. W. K. Hose, M. C. Martin,
Morris Keaknlolo. W. Fcrnnndcz, M. P.
Cuminos, II. llibiuo, D. Sherwood, E.I.
Kaiipu, Mrs. Analtii, Miss K. Raupp,
Mrs. L. B. Wood, Jno. Wood, W. Wood,
Miss II. Kc.ihanui, Simeon Knlua, David
Knlaun, Rev. J. Koalouahi, J. L. ICai-liul-

S. K. Kekoowni, Mrs. Snsio Cock-ett- ,

Y. Vnn Huig, Mrs. Mnlcli, C. H.
Cooke, J, W. Unhinui, Mrs. Kowika, W.
K. Hoopii, P. IC. Hoopii, Aug. Pcreira,
M. C'os.ta, and 57 deck passengers.

Per str. Kinau, from Kauai poris,
July 7. Mrs. Ahoi and child, Jliss G.
Berg, Miss Anderson, Miss YoshiTsuge,
Mrs, S. IC. Knuliili, Francis Gay, Mrs.
A. Robinson, Miss Robinson, S. Rooin-son- ,

Miss Matthew M. Reposa, Mi.
Withington, Miss Sheldon, Miss E. ,11.
Wong, Miss Ho, R. L. Coleman, Miss
Jordan, C. O. Smith, Mi."s M. G. Jor-
dan, Miss Lee, Miss E. Lee, II. JS.
Trufcott, and 52 deck passengers.

Per O. S. S. Sonoma, from San Fran-ci.c-

July 8. Miss Helen Boydcn, P.
R. Brodziak, Mrs. Brodziak and child,
M.isa A. Buford, Mrs. M. Qarr, J. II.
Coney, Miss E. Dodson, Edward Dreicr,
Mrs. E. Dreicr, Mrs. F. E. Fr.ites and
two infanta, Geo. Prates, Miss Lucy
Goeb, Miss E. W. Gocppingcr, Miss
Florence Goldman, Miss Jean L Gooch,
Miss Hurt, Dr. A. F. Jnekson, Miss E.
L. Ladd, W. M. L.ington, Harry Lucas,
Mis Sara Lucas, O. A. McWaync, W.
G. Marshall, Miss A. Melzer, Miss M.
Melzor, Miss F. Millar, Miss C. Mills,
II. M. Mix, Mrs. C. E. Morgan, Mrs.
Leo Morris Miss Betty Morris, Mrs.
IC. Mullen, Miss Joy Xoble, Miss Agues
O 'Council, Capt. J. R. Parker, Miss II,
E. Proctor, F. M. Sammis, Mrs. Sanimlk

Per P. M. S. S. Korea, from the
Orieut, duly 8. For Honolulu: A. J.
Abbot, Mrs. A. J. Abbot, Miss Abbot,
Miss Mary O. Porter, Miss Frances R.
Porter. Through: Miss B. Bassett, E.
Wi, Buxton, E. Davis, Mrs. E. Davis,
Mifs Anna S. Doriss, P. M. Gadelerg,
P. M. Gilmer, Francisco Gochinco,
Lieut, .m. j. uustin, --Mrs. A. v. Iloll.
man, .iny .rung, uapt. u, U. .lolinfon,
Miss A. V. JcLnson, R. E. Lindsay, Dr.
Win. J. Linloy, Rev. E. P. McFurland,
Mrs. P. F. MacFarlnnd. X. F. Pnvne.
Mrs. A. S. Ree.s. John Shirlev. Mrs. V.
C. Sligh, Master Chas. V. Sllgb, F. II.
Thompson, W. W. Watson, L. R. Wool-dridg-

Dr. Mary E. Bostford, Miss Al-
ma T. Campbell, J. C. Cone, Mrs. J. C.
Cono, Miss E. Elias, G. Follows, IC. J.
Harper, A. P. Ganong, J. Wv Ganong,
Mnjor If. Guise, D. Jones, Miss 12.

Jones, Miss D. Jones, Dr. II. II. Lane,
U. S. X., Mrs. II. H. Lane, Miss J. Mur-doc-

Dr. Von Osterroth, S. Rosenthal,
Mrs. James W. Shaw, Mrs. L. S. Willis,
Mrs. T. S. Wilson, Miss N. Wilson,
J. A. Withnell, Mrs. J. A. Withnell.

Departed.
Per str. Claudine, for Hilo, via way

ports, July C Mrs. Alfred Parsons and
infant, Mra. Vamey, Misa Van Schaick,
nrother Prank, Brother Morris, Brother
Charlos, Brother Louis, Mr. and Mrs.
I. M. Cox Mrs. n. Gooding Field, Miss
Swauzy, Mrs. Swanzy, Miss Simpson,
Miss Brooks, Edith Nnotio, Mabel Nao-n-

Mrs. P. M. Swanzy, Miss Swanzy,
Mis J. CharleswoTth, Brother Robert,
Brother Elmer, Brother John, W. J.
Coelho, Misa McDonald, Miss Van
Schaick, Mrs. J. Williams and infant.
D. II. Case and wife, Father Rodriguea.
Miss Xani Fern, Miss Bcrnico Manole,
Peter X, Knhoknoluna, wlfo and
daughter,

Per tr. W. G. Hall, for Kauai ports,
July 5. Mrs. W. II. Wlslrard and
daughter, Mrs. Andrew Cox, Mrs. W.
L. Bower, Mrs. L. Abolo, Miss L. Hoo-kan-

Mrs. D. K. Hoapili-- , Miss Jonnio
Hoapili, Bow A. S. Baker, A. S. Wil-
cox nnd wife, Rev. Dr. Scuddcr, Rov.
T. Hori, Rov. W. B. Oloson; Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. IC. Knuepuu, M. V, Yarion,
Mr, nud Mrs. 11, F, Benton, S. K,

V. Houan (2).
Per str. Mnuna Kea, for Hilo, via

way ports, July 0 Miss Douulas. Mis
n. Wilts, Miss J. r. Martin, Miag M,.
un'tAci, ii4a nuuuK, ."Ulna l, ju up- -

bols. Mlsa M. Lalakea, Misa Pocoek.
Sugfried. Miss Minnie Kbner, Miss S.
Davis, Misa M. Hitchcock, Mr. W. II.
HescTjnan, Mrs. G. H. Martin, Mrs, V

II. I'nrrington, Mrs. Wllion, J. II. lieu
niI. Hi other Edwnrd, Mia. II. W.
I riddle, son nnd maidj Rev. Itettarlek,
.1. i). Carter, Mary B. Nlehols, Harriet.
C. Grant, C. L. Tildcr, C. L. Tildcr, Jr.,
Mr. anil Mit. F. UodiIs. .Mr. mm .Mis
R. F. Lnngc, Saibe Durham, A. Mit-
chell, W. K. Oiirard, Dr. P. Ccrcsole,
Ruth Fnrrlngton. Francis Fnrrington, J.
R. Parrington, .fame Wilson, Mr. nnd
Mrs. E. II. Moses. Jas. Knonua and
servant, Ah Clicong, Mrs. C. Rvan, Mrs,
J. Molinell, Harry J. Dahl, MUs U. V.
Duflicld, Miss II. O. Dufflold, Mrs. R.
L. Hnlscy, MissJj. Nelon,Miss C Nel-
son, James Mano.

Per O. 8. &. Sonoma, for Sydney,
July 8. Tohn Mnrqunrdt, Pritz Schlos-flc- r,

W. O. Phillips.

STDlOisli
FUEL OIL 10 CO UP

AT PEARL HARBOR

Two oil tanks, each to have a capa-
city of 1,500,000 gallons, arc to bo
erected nt Pearl Ilurbor naval station
for the storage of fuel oilfor vessels of
the navy and for tho industrial power
plants. Admiral Cowles, naval com
mandant, yesterday received specifica-
tions for the tanks, bids for thn rnn.
atruction of which will be opened in
titinuijiKiuii on .iuiy id,

Tho specifications call for tanks of
sixty-tw- o feof nine inches, inside diam-
eter nndtliirty-tw- feet in height. Tho
tnnks will resemble iiunfcnsa tubs nnd
in them a big supply of oil will always
be kept.

Tho only oil burning navy vessel in
Hawaiian waters at present is the tug
Xnvajo, now on a visit to Hilo, which
has a capieity of 54,000 gallons.

Admiral Cowlcs states that tho work
at Pearl Harbor is well under way nnd
that tho reservation is beginning to
show evidences of the splendid navni
base it will be by 1014. The industrial
plant buildings nro we.ll on tlieTvrry1'ta'
completion, work is being' ijt,7rcd on
tho marine barracks and piles were bo'
ing driven yesterday near the e'ntranco
to tho drydock to determine whether
tho 200 foot extension to tho" dock
should be inado on the harbor-- or shore
ends, while prepnrations wero under
way for much other work, including the.
CUUMIlf JHUlll.

-t--

E

With no blame attached to anvvoio"a!
coroner's jury last night completed its'
investigation of tho death of Paul de
Bretteville, tho young yachtsman who
was fatally injured beneath tho auto-
mobile of J. F. Dillon on the Esplanade
ouniiny morning. Tlio testimony of all
witnesses to tho accident was unan-
imous that, do Brettoville. tlm m.
clist, had been on the wrong side of tho
roan, nuii union, tno autoist, Had been
on the right side.

It WAR eoiielnfiivnlv slinw-- !,

boy had lost control of himself as tho
amu iinpruariicii :iuu alter turning tow-
ards tlln curb liml iii1i1oti1v c,nt,n,l
out ngain and into tho machine. Dil- -
ion, onserviug tno lirst move, had turn-
ed quickly to tho sea wall in a long
curve and was still curving out nnd
trying to avoid the cyclist when tho
collision occurred.

Tlio tostimnnv nf tlm r1ivfaiiJfiTio wnc
to tho effect that young do Bretteville 's
life COUld IlOt HOSsilllv lmvn lionn on,-n- l

Ho had sustained a comminuted frac-
ture of tlio skull, a piece of tho tempo-
ral bono having been completely broken
off nnd tho fracture extending in a wide
urncK io tno oacK ot tlio head.

Demitv Sheriff Rose, wn ran.
ducting tho case, took occasion to in- -
....... H...u n,w i.uiiiui:i ul JII9 UWU OU1- -

CCrs. nnonvmniiR p.linrrrpsi lmvinn l.nnn
given publicity to the effect that the po
nce nau let tno man no in the road fortwenty minutes after tlio ambulance ar-
rived before they took him to tho hos-
pital.

Tho testimony of none of tlio wit-
nesses sustained the charges. It was
conclusivelv ahmvn tlmf flm ..w.!,,:...
had been telenhniKvI fnr firf ii,f n,f
when the ambulance did arrive, do
uiuuuviiio was icit on tlio ground no
lunKei mm' wns necesary to pat tho
stretcher topethnr ntnl unf M... n u
OfTicer Sanders, who wns in charge of
i ne iiiuiMiKince, tom tno uriver to go to
tho hospital without him nnd turned to
assist Officer Chilton in bis measure-
ment of tho nutn'n frnolra nn.ln.
Stranb had been called and wns in nt- -
tcnuunce whilo tlio police nro supposed
to have been "misusing" the injured
man.

CHASE THE P0ST0FFICE
CLEAR TO HAUULA

When anybody in Punaluu on tho
other sido of flic island wants to mail
a letter or go after one nowadays they
organize a search party, arm a posse,
charter tho threo best cowboys in 'tho
district, and then if they're lucky they
probably get their mail. At least this
forms the general tenor of tho re-
marks of Puunlim which are now henrd.
Tlicy nre bnsed on nt lenst ono authen-
tic incident.

Tlio other day there wns a cliango of
postmasters, William McQuaid having
been mndo the presiding genius of the
postage stnmps for Punaluu. Ono lady
in Hnuuln, however, neglected to as-

certain this. Lnst week sho started out
ono blithe morning to mail n letter,
which meant in that district of wido
spaces, that sho wqnld probably take a
jaunt of two miles thoro and about the
tamo coming back,

Sho was almost nt tho old post office
site when sho met the post office com-
ing along tho road in a dump cart to
meet bor, She flagged it but it didn't
stop. Jt pursued n dignified but d

course, giving n ponderous flop
every timo it hit a chuck, hole.

The lady" wasn't going to walk four
miles for nothing. She .got in line.
Tho post olllco tpok its leisurely way,
Tlm ndv trotted along in. procession
nnd when the perambulating posts came
to n halt right near her own home sho
bought a two cent stamp, licked it out
of spite and mailed tho letter.

Commercial News
TUT MANAGERS

STICK TO

Will Pave Their Share of Streets,
but on Their Own

Terms.

At a meeting of tho board of direct-
ors of the rapid transit company held
Friday afternoon tlio policy of tho com-
pany as to paving tlio portion of tho
ctrccts along which tho company has
right of way, as renulred hv Inn-- . ,,..,
discussed, and General Manannr nnllm,.
tyno and Attorney Withington were in-

structed to formulate a resolution
the senso of tho meeting, for

presentation to the board of sunervi..
ors.

As a result, nf tl,;.. - ,
tween the ait niey fothe pa

,,J.1 ;V" andto tlio supervisors:
"Resolved. That M.,(iri:.,.. . ...

company, M to
portion of tho street Quired pave

I law
the

to be pavoal by it, conformable to
,y

tho
e,j '" by the city and county,

t0 i,1Sta" S0'" 0t "Jorms of block iiav.omcilt which shallho equally durable Mind satisfactory
nnnVy1'1, w " cnnWe this

comply w th the law requiring
a tho streets in good repair by mak-ing such repairs both to the street sur-fac- o

and to its ties "and rails.
Resolved, That the manager be di-

rected to enininiminntn i.; -- .,...,
'-" mn resolution1F.'II, supervisors."

XUscussing the resolution Mr. Ballon-tyn-

said it simply meant that the com- -.pany Wished to mmnlt. l. .,.- - -
and to pnye the sections of the streetshover tlm ,.,., ,.. .. ; .

,.--...... ..,"'""' "'? "8t t
...y huu.i aim uurauie class ofpavement, but thnt the company didnot purpose to be bound to use any par-ticul-

ravine nreserilin.l 1,1. i. l..:." " ' ",uThjors. a'i"-f- -

.mre wish to servo the public inter- -

fnS?"'1 "' ' ,l0wn a suitable??.. on 1.1 th..... . PW.ujh, Ajuiit-ntyne- . "Out vvoan not intend tn im r;.i ;:

.patented niticle and bo compelled to,....u; n, uny patentee, wlicnft pavincr lust ns s.itisfinr,,
.errjed and which is suited to our

can be secured without the
lament or royalties for patent rights.
. "" " io servo tno public's letinterests, ns well ns our own in the mat-ter, and wo are prepared to begin pa v.
ing tlie streets as soon as the supervis-ors take action in the matter. It jg
now up to the supervisors; it is a mat-ter between them and the public, nndthe rapid transit is out of it for thopresent."

From this it appears that the com-
pany does not intend to take any fur-ther action 111 flm it,n,fnv .....:i
move is made ly tho superiors. At-
torney Withington said that tho com- -

llanv had hn infnnlinn C n.,..rtnl! a- -
the courts, and that tho public would'"u i"u company s proposal ns iustand reasonable.

PINE DROP LATE.
On account of tho dry spring tho

pineapple crop is about two weeks later
than usual. Tho canneries started up
about two weeks ago, lint will not workto full capacity until next month, when
tho height of tlio season will bo
reached. It is estimated that during
July not more than 20 or 25 per cent
of the crop will ho hirveted. while
about half of it; will come to the can-
neries in August, nnd I he balance will
come in durinj' Scpteirbor.

It is stated that the dry spring did
not serve to curtail the eiop in any
way, but that tli's year it will be great-
er than ever before. At least a mill-
ion eases will lie put up by the various
canneries in the island, of which tho
Thomas people will send out about
sixty-fiv- e thousand.

The demand for pineapple products
is increasing nt a normal rate and just
about equals the. production. Most of
tho pines are sent to tho mainland and
consumed there, though the German
market demands a few.

The ncrrngo devoted to pincapplo
culture is increasing very rapidly and
new lands nro being constantly brought
into tho pineapple bolt. At present
suckers nnd tops for planting the now
crop aro very scarce and ,tho planting
of the crop which will bo 'harvested in
1914 is not proceeding ns rapidly aa
the pincapplo men would like.

4--

REDUCED BUT LITTLE

Pollowiug tho two decisions of the
tax appeal courtfor tho first taxation
division rendered lust Saturday, the
court filed three more decisions yester-
day, clearing up all tho appeals brought
before it.

The tax assessor's figures aro for all
practical purposes sustained, though ac-

tually some reductions aro inado. Two
of the decisions filed yesterday concern
appeals made by the Kualoa ranch.
The assessed valuation in oue of the
tnscs was $07,100; tho amount returned
was $10,250, making tho amount ap-
pealed $SO,S50. In this ease the court
found $52,4S0 to be tho fair and proper
vnluo of the lands and livestock Janu-
ary 1, 1912.

In tho other appeal of the Kualoa
ranch the assessor valued tho property
at $37,150; the amount returned ns
valuation was $3250, making tho
amount appealed $28,S90. Tho court
found that $27,238 wns a fair and prop-
er valuation tho first of this year.

The last and final decision filed was.
in tho case of Mrs. Emily C. Judd, an
appeal from assessments made on land
on Knlakaua avenue, adjoining "Sunny
South." and on property in Manoa Val-
ley. The land on Kalakaua avenue was

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANIEJ

Honolulu, Mohdny, July 8, 1912.

i

NAME CAPITAL PAROF STOCK BIDPAID UP VAL

AtE&OWIlB

C.DrcrrCo 2,20O.C t 100

Sugar

Hwa 5.ooo,nor, 20 30H 30K
I jaw.' Agricuihif if ".'.'.'. 2.000.00L ion.... an
Haw. Com. SSut:. Co. 2JI2.755 25 43 43M
Haw. Sug. Co a000.00t, 20 4lH 45i
Hdnomu , 750.001' 100
Honokaa 2.ooaoa a 9 .....Huku ;.,; l.H0,0H 100 210
Hutchinson Susar Plan-

tation Co 2,500.000 25 UH ....
Kahuku ....... 1.000.OX 20 , . 16H
Kekaha Sujar Co ..... 800.000 100 ... 310
Koloa 600.000 100 225A1rllrvHi Suit Pn I H 3.500.000 20 6h 7
Oahu Sugar Co ,'. 5,003.000 20 27 27,
imumea l,OD0.a) 20 52J 53
Olaa Sugir Co. Ltd... 5.000,000 20 1H 7
riuuuau aue. wo. 5.000,000 50 231, 24

.754000 100. . 150
Paia '.".'. 2,250.000 100 210 215Pepcekco , .750.000 100Pinnfpr 4.000,000 20 33 33(4Walnl.,4 Am- - t

4.500.000 100 125 I2JMWailuku Agr. Co.'!!!!! 3,000,000 100. .....
waimanaio 252,000 100.Waunca SuearAIUI.... 125.000 100..... ....

Miscellaneous
Intfr-lslan- d & N. Co .. 2,250.000 100 196 200
Haw. Electric Co 750,00 100
H. R.T. SICo. Pld.. 1.207,500 100 140

40
Alulual Tel. Co 350,000 "io 21 HO. I!. SLCo 5,000,000 100 Ul4 uo"
HiloR. R. Co. Pld 1C4.640 20
H1I0R. R. Co. Com.... 2,800,000 20 'sii
Honolulu Iirewine &

AlaltinsCo. LtJ..... 500.000 20 20M 21
Haw.llrr. Co. Ltd 1,250.000 10 10
Haw. Pineapple-Co...- . 500,000 20 43 4JH
Tanions Olok Rub. Cn. 300.000 20 37
tpaliane Hub. Co 27SI.920 10 21

Bonds Amt. Out-
standincHaw. Ter. 4 p c (Fire

claims) 110,000
Haw. Ter. 4 p c

1905) 600.000
Haw. Ter. A p c Pub Im 1,500.000 f.Haw. Ter. 4lipc 1,000,000
Haw.Tcr.4pc 1,000.000
Haw. Ter. 3W pc 1,244,000
Cal. Beet SucS Refin--

Co. 6s 400.000
HonoluluQasCo.Cs...
Haw. Com. S Sugar Co.

HiloR.'R'.'6s"('l'sViie'oi
1,240,000

1.000,000 101
IMo R."R!'Co."Ref!"&

Extn. Con. Cs 1,673,000 9IK 94!4Honokaa Sue Co. 6 p c 600.000 I02SH0n.RT.dLC0.6pc 620,000 107
KaualRyCo. 6s...,.;,. 500,000 100
KohalaDitchCo.6s.... 500,000 100
Natomas Con, 65 ll.50O.OOO

2.000,000 9H 166"
Alulual Tel. bs '.'.,. 2W.000 luiU.I(.SUCo.5pc.. 2.000,000
lOahu Sugar Co. 5 p c . 900,000 ioiii
OlaaSuearCo. 6pc... 2,500,000 U7U
Pacilic Sucar Alill Co.

6s 500.000 102,Pioneer Alill Co. 6pc, 1,250,000 100
Waialua Asr. Co. 5 p c. 918,500 102H

,t2000 shares treas. stock. Redeem-
able at 103 at maturity.

Between Bonds.
200 Ol.ia, J.375- - 100 Haw. Pine. Co.,

43; 100 McHryde, 7; uO Oahu Sug. Co.,
27.375; 23 Mut. Tel. Co., 21.75; $1000
Olaa 0s, 07.JO; $2000 Hon. Ga3 5s, 100.

Session Sales.
10 Haw. Sug. Co., J3; 20 Haw. C. &

S. Co., 43; 115 Ewa, 30.50; $1000 Hilo
Ex. Gs, 04.50; $1000 Hilo Ex. 0s, 01.50;
$1000 Oahu Sug, 5s, 103; 5 Pioneer, 33.-37-

o Pioneer, 33.23; 75 Oahu Sug. Co.,
27.375,

Sugar Quotations.
S8 Beg. Analysis Beets lis, OVjil;

parity, 4.33; 00 Deg. Centrifugals, 3.76.

returned by Mr. Swanzy, the agent for
Mrs. Judd, at $1000 and the assessor's
figures wero $0480. Tlio land in Manoa
Valley wns valued by Mr. Swanzy at
$23,000. The nssessor raised the valu-
ation to $50,000. Tho court found in its
decision that the property on Kalakaua
avenue was worth $4305, whilo tho
Manoa Valley lands wore worth tho
full nmount placed upon them by tho
assessor.

With the rendering of these decisions
the work of tho appeal court is con-
cluded. Pivo appeals wore considered
and the court tended to favor tho
assessor's figures rather than those of
tho appellants. P. M. Swanzy has the
distinction of being the principal or
agent in all the appeals.

t'"
MILLION DOLLARS FOR

PEARL HARBOR DOCK

Rear Admiral Cowles has received
tho list of appropriations available for
Pearl Harbor work for tho new fiscal
year. The items include tho extension
of tho Pearl Harbor drydock, a million
dollars being set asido to continue all
tho work, which will includo about
$000,000 for tho 200-foo- t extension
alone.

The question of whether the exten-
sion will be added to tho shore or har-
bor end will soon be determined by tho
naval engineers. As already reported
thero is inoro likelihood of tho exten-
sion being added on the harbor end as
the work there, will involve loss work,
whereas the difficulties at the Bhoro end
are great. Test piles are to be driven
by the engineers at tho harbor end to
determine the character of tho bottom
material. Five piles are to bo driven.
Tho list of items follows:
Drydock, limit of cost is here-

by increased to $3,480,500,
to continue ..., $1,050,000

Waterfront development .... 100,000
Street paving 25,000
Water system , . . . 17,000
Power distribution, mains and

conduits 75,000
Metal and lumber storehouse 25,000
Paint and rigging loft 25,000
Pattern shop 60,000
Storehouse 100,000
Latrines 10,000
Railroad equipment .,...1,. 45,000
Floating crane, to complete., 210,000

$1,742,000
Naval Magazine, Kuahua.

flock $25,000
Primer house sfiio
Ono mupaziiin 05 nnn
Loaded-shel- l house 30,000
rixeu ammunition bouse 25,000
High explosives house ,,..,,.. 5,000
R. II. tracks nnd scales,. 10,000
Electric ppwer installation ... 5.500 ,
One gmmer'a quarters ....... . 7,000
Fresh water system ..,..,..., 10,000
Machinery and tools 5,000 ,.

$153,500

I


